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LETTER
T O A

GREAT M R,
ON THE

Profpe^l: of a Peace;
Wherein the Demolition of tbe

Fortifications of L o u i s b o u r o

Is fhcwn to be abiurd;

The Importance of Canada fully refuted ;

The proper Barrier pointed out in North
America ; and the Reafonablenels and Neceflity of
retaining the French Su<iAR Islands,

Containing Rem AR Ks on feme preceding Patnphlers that have
treated of the Subjeft, and a fuccincl View of the whole
Terms that ought to be inUiled on from Franck at a
future Negociatiou.

By an unprejudiced Observer.

Omtt'vo qtn rt'tpubl'tca I'ta-futui j'unt^ duo Platonis frareipta reneatit^ unurHf

ut utiiitatn: c'lvium Jjf ftuartur, ut quic^u'td a^utit, adnata refitoBt, ohiiti

fbivmoJomm yfuoruai J.teiutn, ut tctuat t'orpuj rc<j>u^i..af lurreaf, rte, dum
purtem aliquin lutntur, leliquus JtllriiKt. Ut crAa: :aiiia, Jk ratio n.ipiJ'

iiije ad utUitatem torum, qui nmuaij/j Junt, ma ad efiatu, quiiui comtr-iJIS

fj\y gertada tji. C I c k k u

.

H'lc, tu AfricatJt, ofitndas ofnutehit patria: lumtr. an'mi, ieveaiiy teajiitiqut

tui. — It fenatuiy te ctrieei hul, tefxii, in Laiiui intuekutiiur \ tu erit

unus irt^ui nitatur civita::s Jm.'us, LliSH,

LONDON:
Printed for G. KPARfiY, at the GoMen Lion, in

Ludgaic-Jlieet. MDtC lAJ.
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LETTER
T O A

GREAT M R.

S I R,

)s()8(5^"^ H E fubji,£l of a future peace, and of my
i^ prefent letter, which of late fo mi:ch en-

g groflld the public attention, has lain fo

www'Jj long dormant, that I am apnfchcnfive a

revival of it, will not meet w;ih an equal

indulgence. The minds of men, in general, are too

open to the impreffions of prejudice, and too ready to

propagate them, when conceived ; unlefs immediately

eradicated upon the firft fymptons, the diilafe becomes

contagious, all prefcriptions ufelefsj and, at length, we
have no longer a right to fpcak or think. Thus reafon,

the brighteft ornament of the human mind, is fiiborned,

and overborne by the torrent of popularity, and forced

to fubmit to the giddy plaudite of a multitude*

B Equally

{•Vl

p.
•till

I-

ft
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Equally free to excufc as condemn, I will acknow-

ledge there is fomc foundation to^plcad the privilege of a

too favourable opinion i the want of oppofition, or ra-

ther total filcncc that hath cnfucd fince the publication

of a certain pumplct *, hath too long gi\en the advo-

cates of that fyltcm occafion for triumph, and caufc for

the moft wary of my countrymen to be, in a manner,

reconciled to their infuiuating, but delafive arguments;

not only dclufive as being erroneous or fuperficial in mat-

ter, but by mifrcprefenting circumftances, and evading

the chief points in difpute with all the arts of fophiflry

and fubtcrfuge. Thefe arts, Sir, have been carried to

fuch height, that I cannot fay, even with refpedt to the

author himfelf, " That I have lived to fee fubje<5ls of the

** grcatefl importance to this nation, publirkly difculTeJ

" without party views or party heat, with decency and

'* politcnefs, and with no other warmth than what :i

" zeal for the honour and happinefs of our King and

*' country " might" infpirc." f

If we differ thus much in matters of fentiments, no

wonder we {hould, in matters of fail ; and that we do

this, and pretty largely too, will appear in the courfe of

thefe fheets.

I do not " affect to difcover felf-interefled views at

*' the bottom of the fairefl^, and moft generous conduiSl
;"

I do not afFc6l to be fo inquifitive into " human nature,"

Reafon and Juftice are my advocates in our prefent dif-

ference.

When I favv men publifh their opinions, without prc-

vioufly confulting their judgment ; when I heard them

in a dictatorial tone exclaim, that we fhould have ** a

* The intcri'ft of Great Britain confidircd with regard to her colonies,

aiwi the acquiliuons of Canada and Guadaloupe.
-f-

Id. p. i.

" trea-

i

.1

I
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** treacherous and ddufive peace •," if not made con-

formable to their own iJcas (though ever I'o al'l'iinl) could

I think it other than an offence to candour and fair rca-

foning, cf[C':iiI]y when there was fo much room to

doubt their ly^^ms by their many contraditfiions and in-

confiflencies ? we were told that thePVench " were tired

*' of Canada," and that it ** was not worth their afk-

*' ing :" and that, ** the inclemency of the climate,"

and " the difficult accefs to it," were not the only caufes

of this diflike, but flill farther, ** a trade fcarccly de-

fiaying the cxpence of the colonyj" and yet, Sir, this

very colony was recommended to us by the fame author,

as fincrly to be preferred before all other ob;cdls, and

every other conqucft that we had, or might obtain from

the enemy, was to be facrificed at a future negociation. I

fay. Sir, fuch feeming inconfiftencies muft excite doubts

of the truth of thofe faiSts, or the propriety of the au-

thor's hipothefis, and a defire among unprejudiced men,

and thofe who know what they read, to have the fub-

jc<St farther difcuffed, and made confonanr, at leaft, to

common comprehenfion. Though inferior in dignity

and fortune, my opinion, in that or anv other matter,

might be equally (Irong and important, my Jove to my
country equally prevalent and dirintcrcflcd. If I had

doubts, I had a right to divulge thfife doubts, 1 had a

right to expe£l them to be cleared up, and to fufpcnd

my judgment till it was effe«5lually comj->licd with. To
fee, therefore, every avenue to that defirabL- end, forci-

bly flopped up hy fuch rude and hafty dt.claratioiis in

favour of a particular object, as that without it wt;

* Letter to two grent men. p. »o. | Iblil. p. 30, ]i.

J3 1 fhould
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jhotilii ** hnvc a trrn;h:ou.i nnd dclucif'ue pracr, v.-c'»

fhouKl *' foon find wo h.ul dmc nothing '," and tlie

like niuft occifiori doubts, not only of the can. our, but

probity of the auliior.

AVhcn I heard another fct of men, under the prcft.!)t

circumftances o: ihc nation, and the war, urge a rclH-

tut'on with i'o much v, arnitb, »nd without the Icaft pre-

cedent or aiiihciity to enforce fuch an innovated dcc-

trinv, could I impute it to an over zeal, to an aidour

for the honour of our King and country ? Moderation,

Sir, is truly c mmLndabie ; but it may fcrve as a cloak;

to bafe and iniijuitou > purpolcii ; it may be profelled and

pra(5lifed too, not only to cliCck " tiie niaJnels of tie

< people," but to " mike a virtuous and able minifliy

* aft againfl thcmfelvcs," their judgment, and the molt

important intcrcfts of their ountry. If the author pf

the Letter to two Great Men was reprchenfible for a

repetition of French perfidy, arid a defiie to fee the fti-

pulalions of a former treaty e;iecutLd previous to a fu-

ture peace, and was therefore to be cenfured as tending

to incrcafc and inflame an improper difpofition among

the people ; how much more fo mufi: his accufer, who

pretends to be (b cautious of fomenting popular clamours,

and yet afrords much greater caufc for them, by unjull

obliquv and reproach, could leiiiug the people, their

*' arrofiance'' wou;d *' dcflroy" the good ititentions ( f

«' a virtuous and ;ib)e miruftrv,' and the " eiVecls" of

* their vicioiics ^ridrucccfjos ;'' couLi tcliing them, they

*' had no fhare in acquirine;'' thofe "Turcefi'cs," be the

meanvS of pre vtnting or abating this infolent n-.ood he

complains of? Such language feemed fo far from being the

l.c;:e> 'o '-vo r/c-.r mc:, v. r,i,

rclu!;

*
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rclult of decency and moderation, tl at I could not

hnt confider it as the venom of a former inlulting tac-

tion : it wab certainly a furc method to fow tho feedb of

genera) difcontcnt. The populace of this kingdom arc

born and (ducated in high notions of their liberties, and,

confecjucntly, look with a watchfid eye on the preroga-

tives of <'overnment ; fo that every attempt to dlminifh

the one, or extend the other, would quickly raife feli-

tions, telling them of their pretended " arrogance" was

in effed>, giving them to underftan.l, that they made

thcmfelvcs fice in a matter, which, though the iflue of

it fo very nearly concerned them, they were not to be

confulted in, telling them they had no fhare in acquiring

the " viftories and fucoefi'es" obtained over the enemy was

faying that they had not the leaft right to trouble them-

felves about the mcafures or event of the war, for that

they neither fought the battles, nor bore any fhare in

the expenccs, aflfertions which are in every refpe<5t falfe

and unjijft. Is it not they that cultivate our landi;, reap

our h»rvefts, fabricate thofe manufadures which arc dif-

fufed over the whole woild, and, in facl, bring plenty

and riches into the kingdom ? Is it not they that furnifti

men for our vikSlorious Armies and fleets ? Is it not they

that receive the greateft injury from the hcavmeli; of the

taxes, and that bear all the mifcries of the war by the

obftru(51ion to trade in general ? Is it not the middling

people, and thofe in fubordinate ftations, or to ufe the

gentleman's own meaning, Is it not the mob who do

and fuff'cr all this ? Wherefore then fliould they be

treated fo contemptuoufly ? The mire of the needy huf-

bandman is as worthy as the largeft donation of a peer
;

he fubfcribes in proportion to his ability ; nay more : by

the
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the encreafe of taxes, the livelihood of the former is vi-

fibly afFedled : he muft retrench his moft eflential de-

mands f)r ncceflarics, while the latter only contracls

his fupcrfluities. By the continuance of the war, the

former is fubjedl to all the infolence of office ; and the

fcarcity of fcrvants, a natural confcqiience of fuch war,

of courfe much enliances the price of labour, while his

crops are flill fuhjciSt to the fame intcmpcrature of wea-

ther ; the markets to be overftocked from the want of

confumption ; and his commodities, being pcrilhable,

muft be difpofed of at all events, which, at the beft of

times, will bear very little, if any, advancement in

price. Could it then be juft or reafonable to brand thefe

people with fuch odious epithets r It v/as done without

the leaft caufe ; they do not ralle a clamour agaiuft the

meafures of the government, or the continuance of the

war, rather the contrary ; they recommend a vigorous

profecution of it ; but, then, they hope when a peace is

made, it will be fuch, as will relieve them from a repe-

tition fo burthenfome. If they are over-warm in their

expreffions againft the French, let it be imputed to a lit-

tle ebullition of hereditary enmity. The infradlion of

former treaties by France, her natural ambition and

treachery authorize the moft fevcre reflections j but yet

we do not hear the terms of tyrants, they do not carry

fo much the appearance of private pique to the enemy,

as a regard to their own fecurity, and that of all Eu-

rope.

I reflected the more. Sir, on this improper difpofition

among our writers, and pretended admonifhers, becaufe

it was at the time of a fuppofed approaching congrefs

;

a time when unanimity ought to have been moft preva-

lent

1
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lent throughout the kingdom, and when every head,

and every hand ought to have been employed for the ge-

neral good, with deliberation, and void of the lead par-

tiality. Inftead of this, fyftems were introduced, in

themfelves abfurd, and rendered more fo by the manner

of introducing them, and fuch as tended only " to cm-

«* barrafs the negotiation, and render it a work of in-

** finite difficulty.

It is not " the beauty of expreffion *," nor an har-

mony of founds that can biafs my judgment ; they may

tickle my ear, but cannot feduce my heart ; I do not

pay fuch a blind deference to the external ornaments ; I

read them as fuch j I read them as introduced merely

jlrgumenti gratia, often the efFe<Sls of a bad caufe, and

often intended to cheat people of their proper underftand-

ing. But as my countrymen, in general are chara<Sta.

rized for their great knowledge and wifdom, I hope they

have not confidered fophiftry as fair reafoning, and fuf-

fered prejudice to gain too great an afcendant over them

at the prefent conjuncture. Impartial men fufpend their

judgment till the matter has been properly canvalTed, if

they find the caufe of their prejudices removed, they will

then retradt their too favourable opinion ; reafon will

have its due influence, and will direiit their approbation

;

but, whatever fyftem ihey incline to, let me remind them

to recolle<Sl the confcquence, let them likewife recoiled:,

that it is a unanimous pcrfeverance in their own intereft,

which is the only means to check future factions ; and

that it will ever fuftain the efforts of a wife and virtuous

adminiftration.

And you. Sir, I flatter myfclf, will pardon this fa-

miliar and intrufive addrefs j the occafion, and your own

• Int. &Ci p. I.

public
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pjblic ileclarations prompted me, the nature of yoiir

office in a manner required it. You have been parti-

cularly diftinguiflicd by a noble emulation for the good

of your conntry, I therefore perfuade myfelf you will

not condemn the weakeft effort built on that foundation,

and aiming principally at the fame glorious end. .If I

have not done this before, inclination was not wanting

to urge me ; I heard a fyftem adopted which, I was con-

vinced would prove detrimental to my country j I heard

of the demolition of the fortifications of Louifbourg*

a confequence of that fyftem, with the utmoft regret j I

heard it with the moft pungent concern j but then fome

affairs intervened, which required my abfence, at a

time when I had iuft formed an intention of enterine the

lifts as a writer : I therefore hoped fome one more dif^

engaged, would have undertook that office , an office,

which feemed to me altogether fo praife worthy, and

even incumbent on every Briton, who regarded his coun-

try, and thought as I did. Whence then proceeds my
miftakc ? are the people fo prepoflefled, or tired ofany fur-

ther dii'cuffion ? is it from a diffidence of fufficient mat-

ter to promote a more nice diiquifition ? or, is it from

the effeds of floth ? I am apprehenfive, thefe hav« all

too much co-operated in their turns, to render a defign

of this nature, if ever fuch a ojie was conceived abor-

tive J
all future expedations of it feem to have entirely

vaniftied ; nor fhould I now trouble ycHi wkh this letter,

but that the love of my country, regard for you, and

particularly the preffing exigencies of the times, conlpire

and urge me to the tafk. The rage of war which feemg

rather to encreafe than abate, notwithftanding the .con-

tinued bad fiiccefs of our enemies, iivduces me to tidce

up the pen, and makes me hope that council may be

neiiher

i

M
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hciihcr too late nor incffc£lual ; it rr.Uil come more ac-

teptable. Sir, as being at a time when the fubjc(5l of

peace is revived, and, if the war is continued, where

the profccution of it will be the moft fcrviccablc.

Not bi d in tl^e fcl^.ool of flattery and adulation, my
letter may, perha;:?:, appear in a homely gaib, and un-

adorned with the flowers of eloquence and fulfome pa-

negyrick ; but let not that act againft me, nor my caufe ;

I addrefs you as a plain Engiifhman, not as an orator;

I do not prcfume to correfpond with you in court phrafes,

but in the rude language ofa Civilian. Nor would I intrude

inyfelf upon you. Sir, with the impertinence of priva-

cy, I commit my letter to the prefs, that it may intro-

duce itfelf to you, if not by the voice of a multitude, at

leaft from the plaufibility of a title. And I am the ra-

ther inclined to a publication, as I fhould be much

plcafed, if any gentleman differs from me in opinion, to

fee the fubjC(5i farther difcuiTed. Not blind, though

zealous, nor bigotted, though tenrxious, I ftand open

to convielion ; if my opinions are erroneous, let them

be refuted with decency, and my heart fhall thank the

man that better inftru6ts me ; but, till that is done, ex-

cufe me. Sir, for a little pcfulancc and obftinacy. With

regard to myfelf, I can affure you, Sir, and with truth,

that I have not the lead conned^ion or intereft in giving

a preference to any partici lar obje<5}j my pen indites

what my heart di£tatcs ; tiie fubeiSI: feems to me of na-

tional importance, and, if fuch, is worthy of your re-

gard, and ought to meet with your indulgence and ut*

moft encouragement.

You may poflibly. Sir, admire at my addrefling you

fmgly and alone j but when I confider your ftation, as

mediator between Majefty and the fubjc^l, and your de-
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tlarations ever to encourage the national honour antf

welfare ; the one induces me to think, that the manner

orconduJling a future negotiation, and the terms of the

peace, principally depend on you ; and the other like-

wile induces me to hope for the good cH'ods of your

promifed encouragement.

Ygu have. Sir, the endeavours of a man, who thinl&s

much of his country, and rot lightly of you, and one

who is a friend to mankind. If in the courfe of the

following (hcets, I fliould contribute to the caufe of ei-'

th'.r, I fhould reft fatisfied ; but if I fhould expofe the

abfiirdities of other fyftems, and be the means of recon-

ciling the proper objetSl of a future peace to the national

honour and emolument ; if I fliould be partly the hum-

ble inflrument of procuring a lafting peace, my happi-

nefs would be compleat ; my time could not be better

fpent, than when it proved conducive to the tranquillity

of m.nkind, and the welfare of my country. If I

Ihould not fucceed, I fhould ftill have that pleafmg fa-

tisfadion, which every honeft man feels from the up*-

rightnefs of his intentions.

I will likewife acknowledge. Sir, I have received no

fiTiall additional temptation to my prefent plan, from

the war now fubfifting between us, and the Indians on

the back of our fettlements in South Carolina j it hath

not a little confirmed me in an opinion that Canada

would not anfWer the mighty things, that were urged

in favour of its retention, and in preference to all other

objeds. Opon the firft advice of this rupture,, I fore-

faw, in fome meafure, the many difficulties we Hiould'

incur ; it has always been a maxim with me, to conci-

liate the afFe£lioris of the Indians, and rather be at va-

riance with the French in America, than with thefe

pcople>
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•ppople, whom I thought to be our fueft and mofl: nji-

•tmal friends, and whom it was our intcreft to be upon

good terms with j and, at prcfcnt, 1 cannot but confider

the differences between us, in the light of a prophetic

warning, not only to provide againft the like hereafter,

but alfo to dire6l our judgment in an enfuing negotia-

tion.

"What the event of this war will prove, I will not

pretend to determine ; but thus far I will fay, that the

deftru<5tion of the towns of thole Indians, has only ferved

to reduce them to defpair, and make them more impla-

cable enemies. Revenge will ftimulate them to adls of

horror, which we may the rather expe6l from them,

as being a people that naturally " delight in war, and

'•' take pride in murder *", and who rftcafure their

notions of honour in proportion to their inhumanities.

The French have felt the effects of their favage princi-

ples, and fo have we, and pretty feverely too, which

ought to induce us to be more circumfpe6l in our

conduiSl for the future, I do not mean to infmuate the

Icaft refleflion on thofe who promoted this war, or have

been inftrumental in carrying it on ; we had better

have them open enemies, than treacherous and fubtis

friends. But fmce we have made the breach fo much

the wider, let us not leave affairs in a worfe fituation

than they were before that breach ; it would be deftroy.

ing the caufe of the war, and only tend to give them a

mtaner idea of our national courage and ability. The

way to bring them to our terms is not by negociation

but by force and arms ; if we exert our ftrength, they

will be much more ready to embrace our intereft, and

.icontinue firm in our alliance ; but then let not this ck^

PI

* Intcrcll of Great Britain, p. 5,

en10a
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ertion be directed as againfl a few trilci of v.T^>;.;bond Ra-

vages, but as againfl a populous and warlike nationj|

fpurred on by the French, who conr.ive at their rebel-

lion, and who probably do, and will farther aflift them

with ammuniiijn, and their ov/n lorccs ; an affcrt'on

of the truth of which I am fully pcjfuaded, notvvith-

ftanding their commander at Albam.i, ({RTcd to take

our traders into the fort, and protC'^ rliem from the fa-

vagcs J a circumftancc which, I cannot but think, war.

ov/ing to artifice, ai',d to a fear left vvc fiiould divert our

victorious arms to thi.t quarter. And 1 dread the more

the uncertain ifiue of this war, by the repeated accounts

we have received from our cokni ;', of feveral of tlie

French Indians and Canadians beinr! about to retire to

thefe parts, nay, that fevcral of them were actually

gone. The French had conAdcrable fcttlcments at De-

troit and Miflilimakinac, and fcvcral ilraggling ones a-

bout the fouth and weft coafts of the lakes Erie, and

Michigan, the inhabitants of which, upon hearing of

the lofs of Canada, have moft of them, very probably,

retired to tlicir countrymen in Louifiana, either with a

view of fettling, or joining the rebel Indians for the fake

of plunder, which is, indeed, moll likely, as the fettltrs

about the lakes were chiciiy civilize;] Indians and difband-

ed foldiers. I npcat again, Sir, if the French from Cana-

da have retired to thefe parts, or if ti,e war fliould become

extended among the Indians, it may prove of the moft

fatal confequences. It is evident there is not the leaft

dependence to be placed on the Creeks, they have mur-

thcred fome of our traders, have ncgle6l:ed, if not a<Slu-

ally refufed, to make fatisfadlion (ov the infult, or to

deliver up the murtherers ; nay, the aflembly of the pro-

vince has bee,*! fo confcious of the ticklifli fituation of

affairs
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riiluirj with them, that they have been afraid to iiifirt on

the ulual fatisfciCLion. Tho' matters have not hitherto

been carried to vav; certainty c f a dcfcdlion of the other

tiibes of Indians fettled about thefc parts from our in-

tcrelt ;
yet tlic retreat of the army under Col. iMont-

gomery, hath been productive of further infolence from

them, and wc have tamely fubmitted to it, for fear of gi-

ving; them the leaft offence. The Chactaws are entirely in

the French intcreft, and have been only rcftraincd from at-

tacking our fettlcinents for fear of thefc Creeks, who ar^

between them and the province of Georgia. If therefore

thcCreeks fhculd declare againft us, the Chactaws would

likcwife ; and both of them together can fend upwards

of twelve thoufand warriors to the field. The remo-

val of the army under Colonel Montgomery at fuch

a critical juncture is, to all appearance, very abfurd.

The feafon of the year was too far advanced for them

to be of any fervice in the reduction of Canada, they

could be therefore ordered to New York, merely to go

into quarters, and that at a time when there was the

greateft leafon for them to flay on the frontiers of Caro-

lina. But as it is generally believed the regiment of
Rcyal Welch volunteers, and the independent compa-
nies gone fome ti-. e fince from England, are to fupply

their place, I hope they will get there time enough to

check the enemy's progrefs, and their future machina-
tions. Matters at prefent look but badly ; fort Lou-
doun is fallen, and though the Indians have raifed the
blockade of fort Prince George, they may return with
frcfh vigour, as they did to fort Loudoun, and have the
fame fuccefs j in which cafe they will have full fcope to
exercife their fury : the fcalping blood-hounds would be
let loofe, and deflroy and depopulate our moft fcrtil«5

fct-
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ftttlemenfs ; and, in a colony, where thrrc are tlircc or

four blacks to one white, the confeqticiices arc truly

horrible. The inhabitants have already thought of arm-

ing themfelves agreeable to the martial mandate.

The two Carolinas and Georgin, Sir, are likely to

prove very valuable colonies to their mother country,

arc objects worthy her very tender regard, aiid entitled

to her moft vigorous protection ; and as the war was,

moft certainly, commenced in the caufc of the colonies,

it
'.- reafonable to expect, that regard ftiould be had to

fcrve thofe who ftand in the greatcft: need of it. That

Canada will not anfwer the purpofe, I am convinced of;

it will employ no fmall part of my prefent letter. But

before I proceed on the merits, give me leave, Sir, to

tonfider what has been already faid upon the fubject.

The chief objections made by the remarker againfl

retaining, Canada may be reduced to four, viz.

ift. That Canada, with regard to the Weft India

trade, would be a very unneceflary acquifition for us,

'• who have fuch immenfc tracts, fo much more conve-

*«• nientiy fituated for that trade, and who could eafily

*• fupply five times the confumption of ours, the French,

»' and all the Weft India iflands put together, and that

"• too, at a much eafier rate, than they can poflibly

*' have" them *' at from Cajiada,"

2dly, That " Canada, fituated in a cold climate,'^

produced " no commodity, except furs and fkins, which

*' ftie'' could ',' exchange for the commodities of Eu-

*' rope ; and, ponfequently (he could haye little returns

«« to make the Engliih merchant."

3dly, That, this " trade/' when " carried on with

f France
J

fell ihort, in its moft flourUhing ftate, of

*' 140,000!. a year." And,
4thly,

^

4
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-ithly, That " Canada, in our hands, would nofj*

*' prybably, yield half what it did to France."

Thcfc, Sir, I think, were objections of a very nice

concern to England, I'uch as might have fta^gercd the

faith of thofe who entertained any rational notions of re-

taining Canada; and fuch, as having been publicicly af-

ferted, ought, undoubtedly, to have been as publicicly

refuted before fuch a notion was indulged.

That this has not been done, I need not forbear to

infift upon, I can fafely challenge any man to fhow me

the contrary. Even the author of the pretended Reply %
who undertook to convince us of the fuperior intereft wc
(hould have in Canada, above every other conqueft has

pafled over in filence every material objection made a-

gainft it i and inftead thereof, from fome words cafual-

\y dropt by the remarker, took occafion to enter into

an elaborate, and indeed very unnecefiary defence of our

American colonies i he tells us how abfurd the infmua-

tions are of their future independence ; informs us of

the nature of population in new coutries, and ftrong-

W urges the neceflity of extending our fettlements,

which, we are given to underftand, is the only

means to prevent fuch independence. Thefe are the

author's chief topics, and from thence is inferred,

that we muft keep Canada at all events. I thought,

when I firft read the pamphlet, and ftill do think, that

it is rather a defence of our northern colonies in gene,

ral, than Canada. There were no doubts ftarted of the

value of our North American colonies, the obections

of the remarker did not reft on that point ; if thev had,

it was a doctrine every way unpopular, nor would any

* InterclT of Great Britain, Sec,
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hhr over cntcrfain i notion of giving ;ip v.::y pnrt tj

'

them to tlic French, whofc ?;re.it power had alrcciJy

mmlc it nccciTary to undertake a l-.cavy war to check

them. I.)tit I cannot help obrcrving, that fuch trivial

<'xprcnion3 of the remarkcr, as, " the war was coni-

'•'' menccd in the caiifc of the colonies," and " wc know
*' wliat trifling returns wc have from fbme of our own
*' very fluuiifliing colonics in America," fecm to have

founded the production of a pamphlet of near fixty co-

lumns ; and that the fole drift of defending our North"

Ainerican colonies, fccms to be to introduce an artful

niifaj.plication of things in favour of Canada, as might

be proved from many ir.fl nccs.

But waving all notice of this kind, give me leavc^

Sir, to enter into the caufe of rr.y prefent jiddrcfb ; there

iS enough to be faid upon that head, without diving into

idle quibbling ; but it may be necefi'ary to coniider tiie

nature of Canada uiidcr the French government, in or-

der to deduce fome reafonable fu'frec(lions of its future

fuuatioii under England. For this. Sir, I perfuadc my-

fJf, I fiiall (land excufed, tho' it fhould carry mc to en-

croach on your time, more than I could have wifhed, as

it is the only way to corhe at the truth, and bring mat-

tes to their proper bearings. ;
'

'

France, Sir, at the firft forming a colony in Canada,

had many diiTiculties to encounter, which proved almoft

infu* crable. Common fenfe dictated to the moft fimplc

capacity, that a country fo f:\r to the north, muft be

fubjcct to many inconveniences from the inclemency of

the rlimare ; the French King, therefore endeavoured,

in a manner, to force a fcttlement by m.any immunities

and indiilfrencies crrantcd to nil who would become fet-

tier:: ; but notwithlvandir.g the nuny attractions made

ufc
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ufc of on this occafion, very few volunteers entered into

the fcrvice.

7'he ftews were ranfackcd for females ; and thofc

wretches, whofe lives had been already forfeited to the

gallics, for their atrocious crimes, were forced to accom-

pany them. Such w s the connubial aflbciation, form-

ed to people this all-excelling Canada, a country which

was looked upon, even by thefc objects of mifery, wi:h

an excefs of horror and contempt. If thefe natural dif-

ficulties of the country had not fubfifled, would France

have proceeded to thefe extremities to people it ? Would

fhe have given fuch large indulgencics to fettlers ; at

leaft, would fhe have continued them, as fhe has done,

if they were not abfolutely neceflary to detain the in-

habitants in their fettlement ? Thefe difficulties of the

country will appear to greater excefs, if we only confi-

der the extent of the indulgencics.

Every fcttler had not only his pafTage free from France,

but was alloted a fettlement *, and fupplied with the ne-

ceflary utenfils to cultivate fuch fettlement ; with this

only refervaiion, that he (hould repay one-third of the

produce of his lands, till the fum, advanced, to enable

him to carry on his fettlement, was fully paid. The ex-

ports to and from France, were exempted from any im-

poft or duty, neither were they liable to any, on being

imported in Canada, except Brazil tobacco, which paid

about twenty (hillings ftirling, per hundred weight, and

was intended merely to promote the growth of that

commodity in their own colonies. The whole charge

• AccorJing to the Baron Lahontan, " The pooreft of them have four

** arpcnts of ground in front, and thirty or forty in depth. An arpent is

** jifpot of ground cont<<ining lop perches fquarc, each of which is eighteen

t( feet long. See Lahontan's Voyage to North America, Letter ;i.
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of paying; the civil and military ofiiccrs, ancf repairing

and maintaij'iing iIk* fortifications was likewifc vcftcd in

the crown. But notiA'ltliflandiiu; thcfc advantages, the

Canadians could never furmount the na'.urrd difTicultics

of tiicir ftatlon, occafioncd by the intempcraturc of the

climate, and barrcnncfs of the foil. All the money

that ever centered in Canada came f om France by vir-

tue of the royal eftabliflimcnt (including the civil offi-

cers, and the military gentry fent by the French King

to defend the colony ;) and this no fooner came to their

hands, than it was drawn off again by the over-ballance

of their trade with Old France, for Canada having no

other commodity wherewith to fupply a European

market, but furb, their demands for European com-

modities, not only to fupport their own wants, but

likcv/ife the Indian trade, greatly exceeded their abili-

ties to return in that article ; they were therefore of nc-

ceffity obliged to pay the deficiency in money, or bills

of exchange. As a farther encouragement to the fcttlcrs,

and to procure a mutual commerce, the royal cRablifh-

ment was made accountable for the bills of exchange;

for fpecic being very little, if at all, ufed in Canada,

paper credit would not have been accepted as calh, or

even negotiable, without fome fuch fccurity for the due

paymc'it, as had been frequently experienced, to the

no finall detriment of the inhabitants. Can we then

ca'! Canada an opulent, or even a thriving co!oriy, and dc-

ifc^:vinj5 of our moft trifling ccnfiJeration, when it could

not depend upon it:^ own foundation for a fupport ; when

it couid not, at its highefl pitch of grandeur, bear its own

necc! i',' cxpenref, or keep a part of the money fent thi-

ther to pay its own olilcers ? nay, it is an undoubted

tid&.-, that t\i>.: ruuiiing cafti of Canada (which the in-

habi-
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li.iLitaia» have beei\ frequently obliged to circulate, not-

uithfhinding the Jofs to themfclvvs from its interior va-

Juc ') has been of late yfars rciiuced lo low as within a

i:w thouland livres, the greatcit part or v\iiich of courlc

centered in the . ;»ital f. Was not the manner, living,

and employment amof'!"; the Canadiaii'> in general, ever

fiich as denoted theextremel^ indigence and poverty ? Was
the principal inhabitants ever to be put en a level with

the ordinary people of our own colonies % ? Did they not

D 2 rather
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* ** If the merchant fells" his *' (kins to any private man in the coun-

*' try for ready money, he is paid in the current money, which is of lels

«' value than the bills of exchange, that the dire^or of" the •' office" of

the farmers general '• draws upon Rochel or Paris ; for there they are paid

" in French livrcs, which arc twenty fols, whereas a Canada livre is but

*' fifteen fols." Lahontan, page 54.

•f-
Father Charlevoix who was in Cannda in 1721, fpeaking of the fear-

city of coin, fays, " in a word you w ill be furprired, when I tell you,

** that in 1706, the trade of the mofl ancient of A\ o.ir colonics was car-

" ricd on in a bottom, or capital, of no more tlian 650,030 livr;s, ami

** things have been pretty much in the fame fituati(.n. Nov/ this fum di-

** viJcJ among thirty thoufand inhabitants, is neither capable ot' ennching

" them, nor of enabling them to purchafe the commodics of France." /V
this rctifon woft part of them jyo fiark naked, cfpcSially th^'e that live in

** remote habitations. " They have not even the advantage of idling the
*' furphis of their commodities to the inlubitants of cities-, thofc Winr ob-

«* ligtd, in order to fubfifl, to have lands in the country, and to cultivate

** them themfelves for their own account," (o that high or 1 :w were far-

incrs or hunters. A pretty plftutj this of Canadian atlluen^c, and Well

worth our envy ! Charlevoix, Letter 4, Vol.1, p. 149.

X Charlevoix, in the parallel he draws between the E.iijiiili ^nd French

colonies, has the following paragraph. " In New England, and the other

" provinces of the continent of America, fubjeft to the Britiih empire
" there prevails an opulence which they are utterly at a lols how to ufe j

«' and in New France, a poverty hid by an air of being in eafy cirtum-
** fiances, which feems not at all ftudied. Trade and the culcivkiion J
'< their plantations flrengthen the firft, whereas th-; f>-ccnd V, ruprcrtt-d b

« tlu induftry «f lis inh.bitarr-, and tlic tifte t,f :.'.: naUcrn di'ri:f.'$ ov?r !t

t
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rather lead the lives of flaves both in Idbour and diet ?

The inland communication between the fcveral diftridls

in Canada was during ium-ier (if it can be fo called)

chiefly carried on by boats and canoes ; what thereforr

could be more miferable than feeing fjme p.idJling up

and down the lakes and rivers like fo many favages, for

the lakes and rivers, being in many parts very (hallow,

and in others fubjcct to large and dangerous catara£ls

were rendered unfit for any other method of navigation ?

What could likewife be more miferable than feeing others

delving in the earth with pickaxes to break the hardened

jurlace ? Their occupations in winter were ftill worfe,

fome wereempolyed like fo many Laplanders in guiding

fledges drawn by horfcs, or other animals over vaft

trads of fnow and ice, the only method they had to keep

up a correfpoiidcnce with their neighbours : fome (toufe

an Englifh phrafe) lived like fo many Orfons, or wild

irren of the wood upon their dear bought fpoil from a-

mong the wild beafts ; and others made fhift to fubfifl:

upon the fifh they got by breaking through the ice ; an

employment often impraiSlicable, and at other times c-

qually laborious and dangerous as the others. There

are thofe who urge that the populoufnefs of Canada con-

tradidl thcfc afiertions
i our public papers whlch^ fome-

time ago, fo much vilified this French colony, feem to

have adopted this docSlrine ; they now do all they can to

aggrandize it j they give pompous lifts of the number

' fomething infinitely pleafing. The Engli/h planter amaflls wealth, and

«' never makes any fuperflno'js cxnence ; the French inhabitant again en*

«' joys what he has arquirtci, and often makes a parade of what he is not

<* poniflcd of. That labours for his pofterity ; this again leaves his oft-

f' fpring in the fame neccfiitics he was in himfelf at his firft fetting out,

* and to extricate thtmfelvfs as they can. Id. p. ii^. Letter 3,

^*
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and extent of the cities, towns, villages, and villas,

which they eagerly publifh with all the aflurance of au-

thenticity, and prefumc, as a certainty, of its impor-

tance. But admit their accounts even to be genuine,

are we from thence to infer any natural perfection of the

country, or to blindly imagine it will be fo infinitely ad-

vantageous to us, from this abundant population ?

France, Sir, being a kingdom fo populous and exten-

five in k(e\(, and where agriculture is negledled, and

the country, for want of it, doth not grow enough to fup-

port its own inhabitants, need we wonder that where a

fettlement is formed, and fuch large indulgencies grant-

ed, it (hould attradl the attention of a few of the igno-

norant rabble ! and that fuch are the chief part of the

European inhabitants of Canada, is undoubtedly true

:

the new fettlers are, in general, the very refufe of

France, of very mean origin, and thofe who had no

other profpe(^ to get a livelihood, than by flying from

their native country. Need we likewife wonder that

their numbers have encreafed, when they have been

fufFered to poflefs fuch an additional territory by en-

croachments ? Suppofe, agreeable to a late calculation,

that Canada is one thoufand eight hundred miles in

length, and one thoufand, two hundred, and fixty in

breadth, I would be glad to know, whether according

to the ufual method of calculating, the number of inha-

bitants are in the leaft proportion to the extent of coun-

try ? The moft extravagant account of the French has

hxed the number of the inhabitants of Canada confider-

ably within one hundred and fifty thoufand ; but they arc

generally computed at lefs than one hundred thoufand.

Even admit the former, it mufl imply that Canada is

greatly deficient ia inhabitants ; and therefore muft

con-
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convince us that the foil is very barren, and the mean*

of getting a livelihood very difficult. It is known that

the climate about Lake Champlain, and the other lakes9

which include their encroachments, and which they

have fo long been endeavouring to poffefs thcmfelves of,

is more mild, and the foil more fertile than in Canada.

Diveft them of thefe alone, and wn fhould foon find an

amazing diminution in the number of inhabitants ; di-

veft them of thefe, and we fliould foon find, if Canada

is reftored, as amazing a decreafe in their fur trade ; for

moft of the fkins they fend to Europe come from thence,

and in fuch quantity, that Lahontan tells us, that three

fourths of them come from thence, even in his time,

when the French had fuch little intercourfe with the In-

dians about thefe lakes.

The public papers have likewife been very liberal in

magnifying the fertility of Canada, but I think with

very little foundation, and I believe to as little purpofe.

Indeed it is inconceivable to me, how a country fo far

to the north, ind fubjeft to fuch piercing frofts, the

greater part of the year can be fo very fertile. As the

froft is apt to penetrate very deep, and continues fo long,

it muft render the natural quality of the earth benumb'd

and ina^live, while it continues, efpecially as at that

time the farmer is difabled from giving it the necefTary

culture: therefore the difficulty of vegetation, in a

country where the extremity of the cold is fo piercing

and permanent the greater part of the year, is very obvi-

ous, and muft undoubtedly be more fo, with thofe com-

modities, that require a longer ftay in the earth, to attain

their natural perfe6tion than others. Thus the growth of

wheat, which generally remains nine months in the

earth even in England, muft meet with greater obfta-

clet
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cles than barley or oats, which remain but about four.

Bcfidcs, as the furface of the earth, to a confiderable

depth, is rendered fo hard by the froft, it muft be im-

poflible for the blade of the plant to Ihoot up fponta-

neoufly : an infinite deal of labour muft therefore have

been requifite among th^ Canadian farmers to open the

furrows, and give the plants all the affiftance of art in

their power, while they are growing j for, if the culture

beftowed on plants in general is beneficial, it muft cer-

tainly be more fo to thofe that remain longeft in the

ground.

Great care muft alfo have been taken by the Canadian

farmers every feafon, that their lands were well cleaned

oftheftubble of the former crops, in order to render

them fit for the reception of the feed, and the neceflary

culture; otherwife the plants would be liable to be

rooted up by plowing. And even admit that the foil of

Canada had been originally ever fo fertile, it muft have

been greatly impaired fmce ; Canada being fuch a

woody country, the farmer could not remove from his

old farm to cultivate frefti lands at pleafure, as the diffi-

culty of clearing the ground of the trees and ftumps

muft be infinite, and in moft parts impradlicable : their

ufual fettlements muft therefore have loft their former

virtue by fuch frequent culture, and the quantity of

their produce muft have decreafed every fucceeding

year. They muft likewife have required a great deal

of manure, which, by its nutritive juice and warmth^

might qualify the foU for vegetation; and, after all the

\lifficulties of Nature are furmounted by this laborious

<and expenfive toil, when the plants had acquired a con-^

ifiderable growth, is it reafonable to fuppofc that they

could

ry

^'^
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could totally withftand every future Inclemency of* wea-

ther ? Do not even the hufbandmen of England (a cli-

mate infinitely more mild than Canada) often have

their crops blighted by one night's froft ? and will it be

faid, they are not more liable to thefe calamities in Ca-
nada ? and, as the difficulties of growing wheat were

fo great, by reafon of the long flay it required in the

ground, bel\vre it could acquire its natural perfection, it

may rcafonably be conceived, that the Canadians never

exported any confiderable quantity of flour, if any at all;

and this is a prime article of the provifion trade to the

Sugar Iflands.

If we want farther proof of the climate of Canada, we

need only alk our brave foldiers who have been there •

they will inform us, that feveral of their moft hardy

comrades have loft the ufe of their limbs merely from

the effects of the weather ', nay, that fome of their offi-

cers alfo (whofe difference of living one would think a

fecurity againft this evil) have been rendered infirm :

Brigadier Murray himfelf, if I am not miflaken, makes

fuch a complaint in his letter, on the furrender of Mont-

real and all Canada.

The aflertion, that Canada fupplied their Sugar Iflands

with provifions, is likewife very doubtful. I have al-

ready explained myfelf with regard to all kinds of corn,

which could not grow in any abundance, not only from

the disfavour of ^the climate, but likewife of the foil,

which is a mixture of fand and ftones, and therefore

naturally very unfit for vegetation. It mufl at leafl be

allowed, that Canada produced but a very fmall quanti-

ty of corn more than fufficient for the occafions of its

own inhabitants. I have the authority of Charlevouc

«
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Icvoix in this print *, the great demands the Canadians

had for it to give their cattle in winter, rendered it im-

•

•

poffible.

• *' The winter (fays he) commonly begins before the veffeU ftt fall

*' in order to return to France, and always in fuch a manner, as to afto-

•* nifli everjr one, except the natives of the place. The firft frofts, in a

*' few days, fill the rivers with ice, and the citrth is foon covered with

" fnow, which continires for fix months, and is always fix feet deep ia

** placi;s not expofed to the wind.

" It is tnie there is no want of wood to guard againft the cold, which

** vei7 foon becomes extreme, and encroaches greatly on the fpring : but

*' it is, however, fomethlng extremely fliocking, not to be able to ftir out

*' of doors without being frozen, at leaft without being wrapt up in fan

** like a bear. Moreover what a fpe£lacle is it to behold one continued

** traft of frtow, which pains the fight, and hides from our view all the

«' beauties of nature ? No more difference between the rivers and fields,

*< no naore variety, even die trees are covered with fnow-froft, with large

*' ificles depen^ng from all thfir branches, under which you cannot pafs

*' with fafety. What can a man think, who fees the horfu with beards

** of ice more than a foot long ; and who can travel in a country, where,

** for the fpace of fir months, the bears thfmfelves dare not fhew their

*' faces to di« wealhet ? Thu» I have nwer pafled a winter in this coun-

*' try, without feeing fome one or other carried to the hofpital, and who
" was obliged to have his legs or arms cut oif, on account. of their being

** benumbed and frozen. In a word, if the (ky is clear, the wind which
*' blows from the weft, is intolerably piercing. If it turns to the fouth

** or «»ft, the weather becomes a little more moderate, but fo thick a fnow

** fallsj that there is no feeing tea paces before you, even at noon day. On
*' the other hand, if a compleat thaw comes on, farewell to the yearly

*• ftock of caponf, quarters of beef and mutton, poultry, and fifli, which

** they had laid up ia granaries, depending on the continuance of the froft >

*' fo that in fpite of the exceflive feverity of the cold, people are reduced

** to the neceffrty of wi/hing for its continuance." Charl, p. 252, 2^4^

letter lo. i
' '

And a little after, he fays (p. 255,) ** Af^er all, thefe colds fo long and

<* fo fe^ere, arc attended with inconveniences, which can never thorough^

'* ly be remedied. I reckon In the firft place the difficulty of feeding the

** cattle, which during the whole winter feafon can find nothing in the

** fields, and, confbquently, the preferving them muft be extremely ex-

** penfive, while their flefh, after being kept fix mondit on dr/ food, muft

' E " have
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poffiblc. And i{ this natural fcarcity of corn had not

Aibfifted, the immenfe cxpcnce of maintaining cattle

and poultry with it all winter, muft ftill have greatly

prevented the growth of them, as indeed was the cafe,

for it is an undoubted truth, that many of the farmers

in Canada, made it a pradlice of killing them in au-

tumn, to avoid the vaft expence of maintaining them

during the winter : fo that the greatcft part of the year

the inhabitants chiefly lived upon falted meats and ii(h.

And farther, to afccrrain how fmall the trade was from

Canada to the French fugar iflands with provifions, wc

need only enquire what quantities of beef and pork have

been frequently exported dire£lly from England and Ire-

land, and ir<dire£lly from our own northern colonics,

fometimes 0^1 their own bottom, and at others by means

of their correfpondence with the Dutch and Danes.

Thofe articles generally comprized under the denomi-

nation ofLumber, ihey, indeed, might fend to the iflands,

but this was carried on in fuch a manner, as fcarce to

deferve our notice, and the name of a branch of com-

merce. The demands of the Canadians, as I have faid

before, being greater for European comipodities, than

they could return in furs, they generally fupplied the

deficiency by a cargo of lumber, which the European

fhips carried to the fugar iflands, and there got in ex-

change fugar, coffee, indigo, &c. which they brought

** have loft all Us reli/h. Corn is ACo ncccflary fpr the poultry, and great

** care muft be taken to keep them i:live during fo long a time. If to

** avoid (jxpencc, all thofe beafts are killed aboat the end of Odlober, which
*' arc intended fcr confumption, before the month of May, you may tafi-

*' ly judge how- infipid this fort of vidluals muft be, and fiom *lit tn.-.nnet

** in wWch they catch fifli through the ice, it appears this cannot be very

.

** plcntiftil, befides its being frozen from the very firft ; fo that it is aln

*' mon impoHible to have it freih io the fcafon, whea it is tno^ wanted. -^

to
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to Europe, and this kind of traffic generally made near

a whole year's voyage. Other fhips were folely freight-

ed with furs, or fometimes partly paid in bills of exchange

direftly for Europe ; but much the greateft part of the

(hips from France to Canada, reforted to the fifhery, in

the mouth of the river St. Laurence, and off the banks

of Newfoundland ; fo that one way or other, they all

of them generally got home loaded. But is not this a

further proof of the extreme poverty of Canada ? Cana-

da itfelf could not near fuppl) them with fufficient com-

modities to go freighted home, or any other market.

And if they had not found a remedy in the filhery, the

whole colony of Canada would, very probably, have

been long ago neglefted, or abandoned by the inhabi-

tants, for the imports from France muft have been con-

fequently much enhanced in value for want of a freight

home. In (hort, if the Canadians have in any refpecl

become rivals, or formidable to our colonics, fo as to

require fuch an efFeftual check, as the retention of their

whole country, have we not been conducive, nay have

we not been principals in the means of making them fo ?

Wds it not the treachery and iniquitous pra(Slices of ouj.

traders, that alienated from us the afFeftions of the In-

dians who, till then, kept in awe all Canada ? Did
not the adminiftration negledl to reform the abufes in

this matter ? Was it not rather conceived good policy

to promote diffentions among the different tribes, to urge

them to a war with the French, and then (hamefullv

vdefert them, with a view, as they themfelvcs found, if

; not of extirpating their whole generation, at leafl o'

checking their future growth ? Did not proceedings like

thefe, and thefe alone, force them to carry their furi to

the Canadians, and to have dealings with a people,

1'^

4"« I
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againfb wljom they had the ftrongcft. natural prejudicci

and hereditary enmity, and with whom they had lived

in perpetual war ? Did not the P>ench on the contrary,

very much improve their good underftanding with them,

not only in the way of fair trade, but confornuty to

their way of living, and intermarriage among them ?

Need we wonder then, that a behaviour fo oppofite had

fuch oppofitc efFc£ls ? Be the Indijfins ever fo deceitful

and vindi»^ive, they have fcnfations of humanity, ^and

ideas of generofity ; nor can wc juftly upbraid them

with treachery and barbarity, againft whom we have fo

largely played the fame weapons
:

, but without morali-

zing farther, let mc advife, that before we impeach the

honefty.of others, wc learn to be honeft ourfelvcs ; I

am fufe it is full time. While tt>e natives were our

friends, had we any apprchenfions cf danger from the

Frenc^h powc^ in Canada ?; No j pur polonies were not

obliged to maintain fo many forts on their ftotuieis, they

enjoyed all the happinefs of peace and fecurity ; if thp

Canadians attempted any encroachments on -qwr claims,

though. at the diftance of two or th/ee hundred miles

from our fettlements, they were condantly drov^ aw^y

by thefe people, fuch was their good faitl? and amity to-

ward us. Was it not their defe^ a^onp. that enajb^ed

the French to purfue the ambitious fchemes they had

formed againft us in America, and which they found

were difregarded by our adminiftration in England ? And

yet nptwithftanding the largq addition of territory they

acquired, and their influence over the moft diftaot tribes

of Indians, what grea t advantages did France receive

from this their reputed invaluabliecolony ? Id it not real-

ly to be admired, is it not worth our confidcration, to

find that its amount, in the moil AoufIfhmg tim^h ex-

ceeded

*1t
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cecded little more than one hundred and thirty five tfaoiu*

(and pounds ; and even then, that it produced no ba:-

laiice in favour of Canada ; the inhabitants never had A

fufficiency to return in exchange for common neceflariet

:

and if we deduct the value of thofe commodities that

enabled them to carry on the trade with the Indiana,

r«ch as brandy, fire-arms, powder, blankets, and feve*

ral jkinds of trinkets and utenfils, and the freightage of

them firom France, what could be the amount of the

clear profits of tbefe (kins to the merchant ? Did the ex*

ports from Canada ever employ many ihips ? Did they

fverniuch add to the French naval power? Did they,

when imported, bring any confiderable addition to the

French revenue ? fo far from it. Sir, that we were told

hy Jthe Remarker, and with a great deal of truth* that

«' the whole produce of Canada, though it were all ex-

<« ported from EiTgland, and exported compleatly ma-

f« nufadlured, would not amount to the value of" the

*« iingle article" of fugar from Guadalupe " unmanu-
«« fa(3ured : nor would it employ the one twentieth part

<« ofthe (hipping and the featnen."

By the retention of Canada one would, no doubt, ex-

piefl that the French would be entirely excluded from

Cape Breton, and all their right to, and ihare in the

fii^iery. Will not then impartial men be amazed, when

they hear, that if we retain Canada, «« the French •'*

are ftill to enjoy " the right given" them by « the 13th

«« article of the treaty. 9f Utrecht, to fi(h in fome parts

" ofthefe feasi" and that" Cape Breton" is to «« he
«* lefjt open to them," becaufe truly this and that Great

<' Man conceives tbf refu&l would be rather unreafon-

•<v« ^le," and becamfc « ii few men pf wax k^pt at H4-

• letttr t9 two<i«»t M«, f.'^i.

J v..
cc lifaxy
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« lifax, will cfFc£^ual!y prevent Louifbourg's being ngaJn

" made a place of ftrength." What, }Sir, can wc

think, when we fee the continuance of a mere privilege

fo ftrcnuoufly recommended, which there is the greatefl

reafon poflible to wifli revoked ? We, Sir, who fo mucH

lament the growth of French power, and their ftrength

by fea ; we. Sir,who have feen this very privilege abufed,

who have heard them treat our fifliers with all imagin-

able infolence and lawlefs defpotifm j who have feen

them fupplant us at the foreign market even in that com-

modity, which is judged fo very " unreafonable" to re-

fufe them. In (hort. Sir, we, who after a truce of about

eight years, from a bloody and expenfive war, ano when

the profecution of another, has almoft reduced u,3 to a

national bankruptcy, are, I am forry to fay it by fuch

good advice, and well concerted fchemes as this, in a

fair way of repeating that univerfal carnage that hath of

late years defolated Europe worfc than a peftilence, and

finking under a burthen that may .^nder Britain no

longer a commercial kingdom, and Britons no longer

a free people.

Can we doubt. Sir, that if France was fuiFered to

repoflefs Cape-Breton, that, fhe would repeoplc it

and re-fortify it ; I fay. Sir, can we doubt it, when we

.have fuch bare-faced inftances of her perfidy in the

prefent ftrength of Dunkirk, and the late encroach-

ments on our colonies ; the former of which they for-

tified under our very nofes, and the latter of which

they got pofTeflion of by our own fupinenefsj for we

were ocular witneffes of their motions, nay, were prc-

vioufly acquainted with their intentions. If, in the

terms of a future peace, we ihould exaft a particular

ftipulation from France, that we ftiould even be at li-
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berty to take periodical obfervations and nice furvcys of

the ftate of Cape-Breton in the times of peace, would

not Frrnce find the means to evade the executive part

ofthatftipulation, even fuppofing that future admini-

(Irations (hould be inclined to adhere ftri£tly to the tenor

of it, a circumftance very much to be feared ? the fpc-

cial pretexts of flieltering the inhabitants, and protect-

ing them againft any irruption of the favages from the

neighbouring continent, muft be allowed to have fomc

influence j and being fo plaufible, woiild be ever pal-

liative of their breach of faith. What then would be the

confequence ? Should we not foon fee Louiibourg once

more become that formidable bulwark, that invaluable

Dunkirk of America, which we ever confidered it to

be ? Should we not again experience the defection of the

treacherous Arcadians ? Would not France always take

care to keep a numerous garrifon in Cape-Breton?

Would they not again carry fire and fword into our in-

fant fettlements in Nova Scotia? Would not our (hare

in the Fifhery be at their mercy ? Could a fmgle fhip go

to Canada without paffing Cape-Breton ; Mufl they not

even go in fight of it, excepting when the air fhould b«

foggy, or our ihips ihould find themfelves under a ne-

ceflity of taking their paflage through the Strcights of

Bdlifle, a pafTage infinitely more tedious- anddang«--

rous? could we, therefore, in the time of war, avoid

the total deftru6tion of our trade to Canada, and the

Fifhery, without keeping fleets to block up the port ?

And would not the keeping fuch fleets be always necef-*

fary, and confequently always a vafl cxpence to the na-

'

tion, and fuch as, in the time of war, would greatly over-

balance the amount of the exports from Canada even in

ihe time of peace ? Is this the way. Sir, to procure

the
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the much dtfirfd (oUd peace for England^ and fof

Europe ? U it the way to fliew *^ France thac^ vrc

*.* know'* our " Uue intereils^ and ace refolvedt ftcadily

** to purfue theni^*'^' would' not «< a peace** upon this.

fyAem, be rather ** treatheroua and deluTivc ?" Should

we not too foon experience^ that Loui(bourg would, in

every rerpe<Sl, become more formidable and detrimental

to us than Dunkirk e«er wto^ oi' ever can be ? Would

not pofterity hereafter adniire* that England could have

a M——r remarkable for hii perfpicuieyy and unufually

diflinguiihed for his attachment to the ihtereib of his

country, fo egregiouHy impoTed on, and who could be

confiftemly guilty of fuch a manifeft default,, blunder, or

whatever you pleafe to term it? in the name of decency

and good manners, let us not caft fuch an aAront on

common fenfe*
• -^•'*' «

,
• • < I'-n:,).-!-..: n:

I would not. Sir, judge too harfiily, I would be m-
ther toa iparihg of cenfurc ; but how can I refrain a

little ebuJlitioii of temper, when I fee afyftem odiuiWf

adopted, that is in itfelf fo abfurd and inconfiftent $ the-

demolition of ** the fortifications of Louiibourg f,?' WafT

to- be the prelude tathis fanciful farce, a farce which haff-

taken place in a^ion, ^nd, if I am rightly informed^ had:

been adopted, in- the refined negotiation ; it is there*

forefuU tiiney before the curt&in isdropt, to put s^thb:k

to its future progrefs. The abfurdity of ddmolifhing!

the fortifications of Louiibourg is felf evident, and the

more fa upon, thej^i^etence, that *' a few men of: war
«< kept at Hallifax, will efFe^liially prevent" its*' <* being

«< again made a place of ftrcngth." The whole: nnift

• Ltlterto t*t> g^eat mtn. t Ibid.
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H.civforc depend upon the rcafonabicncfs of keeping the

whole- ifl.ind of Capc-IJrctoii from the hands of France*

which is a point 1 fha'l confidcr hereafter : it is fufR-

cicfjt at prefcnt, that the rciention of thcfc iHands and

the fid' rry, has not been urged, by the advocates, as an

induce nicnt for retaining Canada.

I pcrfwadc myfelf, Sir, you will cxcufe my convcrf*

Ing v/ith you fo freely, and delivering my fenti-

mcnts fo plainly, I niintioned to you at my firft

fttting oft', I had not (tudred the art of adulation, if lean

acquit njyl'elf of my prefcnt ta(k in the language of com-

mon ienky it is as much I can aim ar. We are all of us

apt, Sir, to tal!: prefumj^tively upon matters of fenti-

ment ; if therefore I anticipate the future fituation of

CanrJa, whether intendcl to be retained or not, and

give you fomething of my ideas, or rather to afk fome

general qucftions, what it would be under an Englifli

govtrnment, I hope I (hall be entitled to the excufe.

Mufl it not be allowed, Sir, that under an Englifli

government, fliips cannot " come to the Weft-India

*•* market from the bottom of the river St. Laurence,

*' with the grofs and cheap article of lumber upon a

*' footing with our colonics, many of which are not

** three weeks fail from them." But as to this branch.

Sir, 1 believe, it is given up by the ftrongeft advocates

ofthatfyftem. As an Engliih colony will not Canada

be fubjc<5l to certain limits, as is the cafe with our other

colonies ? Would not this of courfc greatly reduce the

amount of their exports in f^rs ? Will the Canadians

then have the command of the beautiful banks of the

Ohio, or the Great Lakes ? Can they have pofTeffion of

iands, included in the grants of other colonics, or of

thofe trait?, for which contrails hnve been already made

with private companies I On the contrary muft not the

F whole
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whole ()au'j of Car.-.da be cotifined u If bin tlie barren'

tra6l to the call ot the Upper Lake, anJ Huclfon <^-Bay ?

Ar. Eng'iifli rubjccbsjvvlll not the Canadians lofc their in-

fluence over the Indians? woul'l not t'lcfe latter look

upon them as natives of England? and would they, in

in fi^ch c.ife, carry their ficins as fjr as Montreal, w^hcn'

thev cou^d do it fo much mere conveniently at Niagara

and Olwcgo, for an equal, if not larger gratuity?

But fupp. fe. Sir, that the Canadians ihould have liberty

given ihcm to refort to the lakes, and about the Forks

of the Ohio, and have eftablifhed marts there at certain

feafons (~-f the year, would thty carry the f^ins to Ca-

nada, when they might difpofe of them (o much more

convenicnt'y to faclors in Virginia or Maryland? The

heads of the rivers Potomack and Sufquehanna, that fall

into Chefcipeak Rav, interlock with the branches of the

Ohio about Pitfburg, and thereby a^ord an inland

navigation from the Oiiio through the Apalacheon

mountains to the Atlantic Ocean, and a carriage

thirhcr be much fhorter and fafer, than by navi-

gating the lakes Eric and Ontario, down the River Ca-

deracqui, fo to A'lontrral, Qiiebcc, and up the River

St. Laurence ? Would not likewifc even the inhabitants

within the precin<5la of Canada, conHgn their commo-

dities to factors at Ncv/-York ? Would it not be more

to their advantage than fending thein by way of the

Ki\'er St. Laurence? The navigr.tion of Lake Cham-

plaiii and Hudfcn's River would be much fnorter, and

infer, and confecjucntly much chei?per. .
'*

Thus, Sir,»wouId not the Canadians have all the

drude.crv of setting the fkins, and the Virginians, Ma-

ry land or Nev/-Yorkers, the benefit of the fale ?

;i

;

Would not thefe latter likewife fupply the Canadians

with

'^i

/I
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wirii Englirti manufciclures, Sec. much cheaper by means

of this inland navigation, than we could dircflly from

England by the way of the River vSt. Laurence ? WoulJ

not the greater diilance and danger of the voyage by

way of the River St. Laurence; and nccefiary detention

of the (hip and crew, in difembarking their commodities^

and loading again, of courfe enhance the price? Thu?,

Sir, is it ivot likely that England will receive very little

addition in fiiips or failors, by retaining Canada, at all

events, much Icfs than France did, tho' fo very incon-

fiderable , nay, perhaps, that fcarce a dozen fhips would

enter the River St. Laurence bound to any port in Ca-

;iada within a whole year ?

If the French inhabitants fliould retire from their

fettlements in Canada (which I am perfwaded moft of

them would) can we expect that it will become welj

peopled from our own colonies, when we have fuch im-

menfe tracts on the fame continent, infinitely more com-

jnouious and inviting, fuch as in Nova-Scotia, about

the lakes, and every part beyond the mountain ? If

jihis ••' objection is founded on ignorance of the nature

'* of population in new countries*; I will acknowledge

I am unhappy enough to deferve that cenfure ; but, if

the " popu^lation " of " new countries " depends, as I

conceive it does, on " the pleafantnefs, fertility, and

** plenty of fuch new countries t>" ^nd the inhabitants

«* encreafe in proportion as the means and facility of

" gaining a livelihood encreafe :J:,"
then I do not deferve

that cenfure, but the author himfelf ; for the climate of

Canada is far from being pleafant, the foil far from be-

* Intcrefl of Great Britain, &c. p. 45.

+ Ibid, [-. ?4. J Ibid. p. 25.

h
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ing fertile, nor has it a rJciuy of Ciny vendible conimo-

dity. /

To be brief, Sir, is it not romcthing paradoxical, if not

inconfident, that Canada, kring of fo very little impor-

tance to France, can be fo much the greater to us ? as

being the only norihern colony they polTefied, they cer-

tainly had it in their power to make its commodities

turn to greater account than we can ever expect to do ?

You certainly, Sir, do not tliink we can receive greater

advantages from it in a commercial view than France

has done before us : it is beyond poflibility. Is there not

rather the greateft reafon to expect that the Canadians,

by lofing the commerce of the great lakes and the Forks

of the Ohio, would decrcafe in their exports of furs, at

leaft one half? Would not their demands, in that cafe,

on Great-Britain decrcafe in proportion ? And how they

could fmd wherewithal to keep life and foul together, is

to me very queftionable j for, by the lofs of their efta-

blifhmcjit on the Great Lakc^, Canada would lofe very

few of its own proper inhabitants, although the later

fectlers fnould continue there j for thefc fcttlements were

formed chiefly for fupportingtlieir garrilbns, and to p;e-

ferve a communication with the Indians.

The military invalids, civilized Indians, and the fpare

hands oi the gairikvi vverc employed in cultivating thele

fcttlements, but no farther than was fufficient for their

own Wants : the Coureus ce Bois went with the commo-

ditit'snccefTary for the Indian trade, snd brought back in

fcturn their fkins. No other commercial intercourfe fub-

fiilcd between Canada and their fcttlements about the

l.ikcs. In a word. Sir, I v/ould be glad to know what

iniaginary form of government we are to aiTume in Ca-

iimld ; what invcriicn is pr<)pored to be made in the civil

poJiLVjand what kind of inn&vatica.s in the commercial fyf-

ttm •
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^cm. Is England to pay all the nereflliry officers of the

.civil eftablifhment ? Is England to defray all the charges

of repairing and maintaining the fortifications ? If fo,

-where is the fund to do itf Muft England, likewife, be

obliged to keep a numerous force in Canada to over-

av/e the inhabitants ? Will not this be even neceflary

to bring fpecic into the colony j for if it does not come

by this channel, how can it come at all ? Canada can

have no ballance in her favour from her own commodi-

ties, and, can have no money, but by virtue of the royal

eftablifhment: and itfucheftablifhment was neceflary un-

der the French, will it not be more fo under us ? even the

whole value of the exports from Canada would be fcarce

iufficient to pay its own civil officers, much lefs the

charges of maintaining their fortifications. Are the im-

ports and exports to and from Canada to be exempted

from the ufual duties on their entry and clearance ? If

they were fubjedl to fuch duties, would not the price of

commodities be much enhanced, and the Canadians

tendered more unaWe to pay for them ? And if the ex-

emption was f < take place, would it not be fo much

clear lofs to the revenue ? So that in every cafe, is not

the mother-country fure to fuffer by retaining Canada ?

In a word. Sir, by retaining it, we can expert it to be-

come no other than a colony, \vithout trade and inha-

bitants. Let the advocates for the retention, give me
the lead profpedl of its being made of any real utility

and emolument to the mother country (be it ever fo

fmall ;) and I will not avail myfelf of its very nume-

rous and peculiar difadvantages, very peculiar indeed

!

But I am apprehenfive that this cannot be done/ It can-

not be faid. Sir, that we (hould retain Canada, becaufc

there is reafon to fufpeft the French will prove trouble-

fome

m
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fome neighbours, we might as vyell apply thii doclrijic

to every colony the F/ench are poflcffcd of, and even to

France itfelf. But did the poflbiTion of Canada give the

French any fuperiority over .us, either on the principle^

of" power or commerce ? "Was it not our own unparal-

lelled jifgligence that raifcd them hum the very extre-

mity of beggary and contempt, and made them become

formidable to us ? It cannot be faid, Sir, thiu bciore the

French got pofleffion of the lakes, and prci ailed upon

our Indian allies to abandon our inxrcfl, and take part

with them, that England had any thing to apprehend

from the excefiive growth of French power from that

polony, fo far from this, did not our own col()i)ies hold

Canada in fuch a piteous light, that they feldom cnga-

o-ed v'goroufly in a war againft it ? When they were in-

clined to correfpond with Canada in this manner, did

they not fet the Indians on j and did not they alone

prove fufficient to keep the Canadians in the moft abje<St

awe and fubjeclion ?

But wherefore (hould I be furprized at finding

Canada ever fo deficient for England, in a commcr'»

cial view, or even of any importance
" at all, when

ve have been very modeiHy given to underfland

that the " propofed demand of Canada is," partly

" founded on the little value of" it " to the French * ;"

an afiertion fo plain and fimply honeft in itfelf, that |

believe, Sir, I had no occafion to have enlarged in the

nianner I have done ; however, as I have entered the

lilts, it is fit I fhould acquit myfelf with becoming cou-

ra<»-e and refolution, and fiiall, therefore proceed on the

object of contention. Another part of the foundation

Is faid to be " the right we have to afk, and the power

-" we may have to infift on an indemnification for our

• Intcrcft of Great Britain, p. 4, and 5.
(C ex-
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^xpcriCC's f." But this is a very Ihaliow argument, for,

have we not. Sir, the fame right to afk,' and the fame

po/Tibility (the author implies no more) of a power, to

infift on an indemnification as well by retaining any

other conqueft as Canada ? Mod certainly we have, and

moft certainly we ought, to make our preference fubor-

dinate to our own interefts and not the convenience of

an enemy. The other part of the argument is faid to be

** the difficulty the French themfelves will be under of

*« retaining their relllefs fubjedls in America from en-

*' croaching on our limits, and difturbing our trade,

" and the difficulty on our parts of preventing encroach

-

«• mcnts that may poffibly exifl many years without

" coming to our knowledge X" But as this part en-

tirely depends on the objedts of our demands in North

America, ?nd in fa6l would be the only material foun-

dation for us to keep Canada, I fhall confider that point

pretty largely. I do not mean to infifl merely oii the

difadvantages of the commerce of Canada, my intention

is not to cavil upon particulars, but to obviate every

caufe for it hereafter. If the pofTeffion of Canada would

give us that fecurity we want, or, at leaft, ought to

want, in North America, or would prove of anv great

detriment to the future growth of power in France, I

would readily wave them as inconfiderable. I do not

think either of thefe will be the confequence, and fhall

prefently give my reafons why I think fo ; and if it is

found that Canada will not give us fuch fecurity, where-

fore fhould we incumber ourfelves with it, when it

would prove a dead load of expence to us ? and where-

fore fhould we pay fuch a regard to the French, when it

would prove a dead load of expence to them ? It could

fi

« ex-
I Iiitercft of Great Britain, p« 5. X Ibii.

be
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l)e for no other reafun than might arife from an ovei*^

ftrained compiaifancc, becaufc it would be of little va-

lue to them.

The fecurity defirable in America, we have teen in-

.if formed '' may be confidered as of three kinds, ift, A
" fecurity of pofTeflion that the French fhall not drive

*' us out of the country. 2dly, A fecurity of our plan-

*' ters from the inroads of the favages, and the murders

«' committed by them. 3dly, A fecurity that the Bri-

*' tifli nation fliall not be obliged on every new war to

«' repeat the immenfe cxpCnce occaiioned by this to de-

^ *' fend its polTefTions in America *." I agree with the

author in the propriety of thefe heads, but when he fays

that " all" thefe " kinds of fecurity are obtained by fub-

•' duing and retaining Canada," and that " the In-

*« dians" will have " no other Europeans near them

<« that can either fupply them, or inftigate them againfi

** us t i" I cannot but difagree with him there, it is an

aflertion altogether falfe and extravagant : I cannot but:

think the retention of this fame Canada will be defici-

cient in all thefe points, and that in no fmall meafure

^ too. The author certainly could not be fo ignorant of

fhe limits of Canada, to mean as he would" feem to im-

ply ; he could not, with any regard to candour, or with

a View to benefit the fub[e6l, fet up a pretence fo re-

pugnant to the intent of the French fettlements in.North

America, and the nature of their claims there. Does

France claim any right to the Ohio, as appertaining to

Canada ? Does any one conceive that France would fet

up a claim upon a principle fo abfurd ? It is true t^e

grant of Louifiana to Monf. Crozat, is not of ftfelf, a

lufficicnt authority to infift on any precife boundaries tot

* Inttreft of Great Britain, p. ro. Ibid. p. 14.'

Loui-
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Louifiana ; the patent is couched In very obfcure terms,

and the original expreffion, in fome places, very ambi-

guous. It tells us, one part of Louifiana is bounded by

the river Illinois, but whether by the mouth or fource of

that river is left undetermined, and the eaftern bounda-

ry is entirely fo. This obfcurity might be afFc6led in-

tentionally ; and indeed with good reafon : for as this

fettlcment was an illegal ufurpation, not only on the

crown of Spain, but that of England, and was put in

execution immediately after the treaty of Utrecht, it

behoved France to keep her views in this fettlement,

as fecret as poflible. But let us only confider with a

little more reflection, and the matter will illuftrate it-

felf. The C hio is cut off from Canada by the interme-

diate territories of fome of our colonies and the Six Na-

tions, a people whom France has formall) acknow-

ledged by treaty to be fubje£t to England, and whofe ter-

ritories extend over moft of the lakes, and the circumja-

cent country. France therefore, could not, confiftent-

ly with her former condu(St, (he could not, with the

leaft colour, aflume a right to the Ohio as appertaining

to Canada. The nature of the French claim to all the

territories they afTume to themfelves in Canada and

Louifiana, is ftill a ftronger evidence to my prefent

purpofe. France fettles at the mouths of the two rivers

St. Laurence and Miflifippi, and on that foundation

builds a right to the whole extent of thofc rivers, and

their feveral branches, and the rivers that communicate

with them j it is, in fa£t, the only principle on which

fhe can found a right to the large territories claimed by

her in North America : therefore the Illinois, Ohio
Wabache, Cherokee, and the ether lefTcr rivers that

communicate with the Miflifippi were undoubtedly

G meant
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meant to be included in Louifiana. Befides there may

ftill be a more natural reafon, why the boundaries of

Louifiana were not primarily more cleai ly pointed out,

than an apprehenilon of the confequcnces arifing ftoffk

an illegal ufurpation. The grant to Crozat was the

effect of a cliimerical imagination, and made at a time

when the French were entirely ignorant of the naturo

and extent of the country they were about to fettle, as

will evidently appear from a flight infpedtioil into tho

patent } and that they did not even mean to confine

thenafelves to any particular boundaries as evidently ap-

pears from the refervatlons contained in it. And what

renders the afiertion lefs plaufible and abfurd is, that a-

greeable to the report of the commiffaries after the trea-

ty of Utrecht, the weflern frontier of Car«da is li-

mited by the river Utawawa, which falls into the river

St. Laurence, near Montreal ; and, even according to

the modeft limitation of French hydrographers *, it in-

cluded only the great lakes. I will acknowledge the

pofTeflion of Canada might fecuie our northern colonies

of Nova Scotia, and New England; but, it is evident,

at the firft viev/, it could not in the leaft benefit the

colonies of New York, Penfylvania, Maryland, Vir-

ginia, the two Carolinas, and Georgia.

Agreeable to a late calculation it appeared that the

northern colonies of New England and New York,

have very near as many inhabitants as all the fouthern

colonies put together. We have llkewlfebeen told that

the fmgle province ofNew York has upwards of fifty

forts to defend it againft an enemy, and that it can muf-

ter as many combatants as all the fouthern colonies to-

* This Is agreeable to Lahontan, and moft of the French writers, 8cc,

M. de Lidc bounds one part of Louifiana by Penfylvania and New-York
i

and according to Lc Lieur Louifiana may extend even to the North Pole.
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gethcr, near half of whofe inhabitants are buried alive

in P^nfylvania, where it is made a principle of religion

not to fight. Why therefore we fhjuld be fo partial to

fecurc our northern colonies, who are infinitely more

capable of wilhftanding an enemy, and throw all the

burthen on our fouthcrn colonies, who have a frontier

fo much more extended, and are in every refpeft much

more incapable of defending themfelves, is very abfurd,

and the more unaccountable, fince fuch an unequal dif-

tribution of our favour, could not be of anv emolument

to the mother country.

If the French ftiould be obliged to give up the entire ]

pofleffion of Canada, they would, no doubt, endeavour

tofupply that lofs, by an effectual eflablifhment in Lou-
\

ifiana, where they have at prefent got a very confidcr-

ablc r.:o;.ing; and where, if they fliould ever become

Wt'. lltiled, we fhall, too foon, too fadly, experience

th; t vvc have indeed done fomethivg\ that we have

grcp.tly ftrengthened an enemy, who is already greatly

too ftrong, and that we have enabled them to efTeduate a

fcheme, which may, in time, give 'them fuch advantage

orer us as to endanger our own independency, as well as

that of all Europe: leave them Lou ifiana, and we {hall

quickly find, that an enfuing peace, will only prove a

truce to a more expenfive war, and a more powerful and

obftinate refiflance. We are told, (from Machiavel)

" that a government feldom long preferves its dominion
«* over thofe who are foreigners to itj who, on the

" other hand, fall with great eafe, and continue infe-

parably annexed to the government of their own na-

tion, which" is proved " by the fate of the Engl ilk

conquefts in France." Now, I would fubmit, whe-
;r theftate.of religion among the Canadians, ftill far-

ce

l;
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ther aggravated by the dlfadvantages attending them,

under an Englifh government, do not make this obfer-

vation more applicable to the prefcnt point ? What great

and mighty good, Sir, can P'ngland hope for from a co-

lony eftablifhed upon a principle of religious perfccution,

and from fubjeils, the bcft ar.d moft reputable of whom
arc irrecoverably poifoned with the dregs of fuperftition ?

What, Sir, can P'ngland expc6l from a people nurtured

from their earlicft childhood, and educated, as they ad-

vance in years, in all the hardinefs and ferocity of the

native favage* j a people who enjoy, by hereditary right

and adoption, and, indeed, whofe only patrimony is,

the united good qualities of a whore and a thief?

, To expert an implicit, or paifive obedience from fuch

people, more efpecially as the capitulation authorizes

them to retain their ghoftly fathers, would be extremely

abfurd. Have not the colonies of New-England and

Nova-Scotia tailed frequent inftances of the fidelity of the

Acadians r Do they not even now bewail the ravages and

maflacres committed by them ? Nay, were not thefe Ca-

nadians who took the oaths of neutrality upon the fur-

render of Quebec, and were maintained with our

provifions, the greateft part of the winter, the fore-

moft in joining the army of the Chevalier Levi, and

the moft urgent ^for efcalading the walls though we

had an army at that very time in the heart of their

country, and another preparing to enter it from

another quarter ? Can we doubt then, that if there

fliould be the leaft profpe<St of a communication with

* In what light the Canadians are confidered by our colonies is remark-

ably illuftrated, in a late inftance of the addrefi of the aflembly of New-

York to General Amherft j wherein the affembly, among the advantages

accruing from the redudlion of Canada, particularly felicitate their country

on an end being put to the ravages and mnrdcrs committed by ** the favage

** nativcj but more favage Canadian."
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their countrymen in LouHlana, can wc flatter ouifclvcs,

that they will not endeavour to improve it ? And that

there will be fuch profpe^t is indifputalc. Many rivers

afford n communication from Louifiana with the Great

Lakes all the way by water, except in fome of them,

fmall portages of a very few miles in the whole.

As I have faid before, the ceffion of Canada can only

include the Lakes j and, though the lands to the fouth

and weft of thofc Lakes, are in fact particularized in the

grants of fome of our colonies, yet the French will

claim aright to them, as appertaining to Louifiana : and

I will venture to aflert. Sir, that leave the French in

poflcffion of any part of the Miffifippi, or even on the

other fide of that river, though the bounds between

our colonies, and fuch fettlement fhould be ever fo

clearly and accurately pointed out, that our colonies

will never enjoy that fecurity we feem fo dcfirous of

giving them, by retaining fuch an uncomfortable gueft

as Canada ; and facrificing every other object to thai im-

portant confideration, if not at the expence of our whole

fenfes, at leaftofthe whole war. Would not the erecting

forts by us, at any great diftance from the Lakes, be

to very little purpofe, both in an ofFenfive and defen-

five view, and whether fo or not, would not the fup-

porting garrifons in fuch forts be attended with the ut-

moft expence and difficulties ? And yet, Sir, though we
retain Canada, we muft not only be obliged to f ipport

forts in Canada, and about the Lakes ; but, if we mean

to fecurc the fole poflelTion of the Lakes, and the ad-

jacent country, which is ours of right, we muft build

forts at fome hundred miles diftance from hofe Lakes,

particularly at the jundlion of the River Illinois wi h the

Miffifippi, the Miamis and Wabachc, with the Ohio,

and
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and the Ohio and Cherokee with the Miflifippi. If thig

is not done, will they not again attack our remote forts,

and fecure the palTcs to our moft fertile fcttlcrncnts ?

Will they not, by mean's of thefe rivers, open a com-

munication with the Canadians, which might caufc fre-

quent infurrcclions and difturbances there, if we have

not a proper difciplined force to overawe them ?

With regard to any future attempts from the French

in Louifiana on the fide of the Ohio, can our fort at

Pittfburg cv'jr anfwcr the purpofe of an e(Fe(Elual bar-

rier, when, at the fmall diftance of two hundred and

lifty miles from the capital of Penfylvania, confidering

that tl}(7t river flows upward of 1200 miles from thence

bef )re it falls into the Miffifippi ? Can it be thought it

will prove the leaft fecurity againft future encroachments

or hoftllities in the colonies of Penfylvania and New-
York ? Might not our enemies, with the greateft

(acility, polTefs themfelves of the whole river to the

weft of that port, without any obftruftion from the

garrifon ? If the garrifon fhould happen to be cut

ofF from the fort, or the enemy be ftrong enough to

block it up, or lay fiegc to it (which there is no doubt

they would) mull it not fall an eafy prey before any

reinforcement could get to it ? and that done, might

they not again depopulate and ravage our frontier fettle-

ments, and carry fire and fword into the heart of our co-

lonies ? and, in our endeavours to retake this fort, would

not the difficulties we (hould have in marching an army,

and conveying the neceflary baggage and artillery

over the mountains, render them able to baffle our

attempts, and maintain their ground there three

or four campaigns, as they have done this war ?

^ut, it they (hould find it neceffary to abandon

'«
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the fort from an incapacity, either from the want of

ftorcsor men, to defend it, might they not demolifh it,

or might they not retire down the river to fomc dif-

tancc, and attack it with greater vigour, upon receiving

a reinforcement ?

If th«y (hould not chufe to come to open violence,

might they not fuccced without going towards that fort,

and without committing any aft of hoflility, by means

of the rivers Miamis and Wabache, both which rife

within a few miles of the fouth-weft coaft of Lake Erie,

and very near Detroit, or the Strcights which join tha^

with Lake Huron ? Would it not then be very eafy for

the French inLouifiana to make incurfions into our frt*

ttements there, if not cut off" ail communication from

thenco to our colonies ? The general method of traffic

carried on by the natives and traders in parts to the weft

of the Lakes, was by navigating from the upper Lake and

Lake Michigan into Lake Huron, and fo into Lakes Erie

and Ontario, after having conveyed their commodities over

their portage at Niagara j if to a French market, Fron-

tenac, or Montreal j if to an Englifli one, Ofwego, or

Albany : the ftnglc capture of Detroit would therefore

cfFe<5tually preuent any intercourfe of this kind between

thofe Indians and Canada, or any other of our colo»

nies.

Need we doubt, Hkewife, that they would negle<5l their

old track by the way of the River Illinois, before they

found out a moreconvenient one by the RiverOhio? Our

fettlements at MiAilimakinac cannot be confidered as a

proper barrier, they could make but very little oppo-

fition againft any enemy, much lefs againft fuch a one

as France at all limes provided with all the requifites of

war.

Fi
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war. In any attempt ofthe French, can we in the lea{l

aflure ourfelves of the fidelity of thelndians ? might they

not with great probability become abettors in all the

fchemes of the French, who have acquired but too much

the art of conciliating the afFedlions of the moft favage

among them. The tribes that inhabit thefe parts, and call

themfelves the Ten Nations, are as numerous as any other

ailbciated confederacy of Indians in North America,

have been in ftrong alliance with the French ; there ftill

are (tho* in difguife) feveral of French extraction, and

many of them of the military kind. What therefore

have we not to apprehend ? the forts at Miililimakinac

and Detroit would have the whole force of Louifiana to

contend with, and very probably a combination of the

Indians ; and thus backed, could we exped to keep pof-

fefiion of thofe forts ? Could we draw together a fufE-

cient force to repel the invaders ? Could we attack

them with the leaft advantage ? Could we fupply an

army at fuch a diftance from our proper frontier ? the

confequences of a repulfe from fuch invaders, who come

prepared for flaughter, would be truly horrible j let us

recollect that of Braddock's, and tremble at the appre-

henfionsoffuch another 1

Succefs, either by the River Illinois or Ohio, would

likewifc give the French a very confiderable (hare of the

fur trade. The country for feveral miles between Lake

Erie and part of the Ohio, is reckoned the chief fpot for

hunting among the Indians in North-America, on ac-

count of the great refort of deer and beaver to the fait

pits which are there in great abundance : and the coun-

try to the weft and north of the Upper Lake is undoubt-

edly well fttuated for the fame trade. The Indians for

feveral
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fevcral fcote miles thereabouts refort to theEnglifh mart

in Hudfon's-Bay. Would not then an eflablifhment

of the French in thofe parts, be of thcgreateft detriment

to us by lofmg fo confiderable a (hare of that trade, and,

being fo beneficial to them, can we flatter ourfelves, they

would be wanting in a proper exertion to effect fuch efta-

blifhment ? Nor could it be expected that the Indians

would undertake a long peregrination to difpofe of their

commodities to our colonies, when they might do it

upon their own fpot fo much more conveniently to the

French with equal, if not greater advantage j for it has-

been remarkable, that the French would rather ^ive an

advanced price, than fufFer our traders to outbid them :

a policy encouraged by their government, which hath fre-

quently reimburfed the loffes of their fubje6ls in Canada

on this occafion.

Will not the French alfo have the fame advantage over

our fouthern colonies by means of the Catawba, Cum-
berland, and Wood rivers, and particularly that of the

Cherokees, a branch of which rifes near the heads of

the rivers Chatahoochee and CoufTa, which communi-

cate with the Gulph of Mexico ? Do not thcfe rivers

afford the profpedl of a moft e^tenfive intercourfe by in-

land navigation over the whole country, beyond the

Apalachian mountains, belonging to Virginia, the Ca-

rolinas, and Georgia? while the French have any foot-

ing with the Indians in thofe parts, or hold the leafl

poiTefHon among them, fhall we not always have broils

and difTentions among them r The Indians beyond

thofe mountains are- fevered from our colonies by a

barrier naturally flrong and important, the Apalachian

mountains j and, at the fame time, greatly fecurcd by

this barrier againft any offenfive attempt from our colo-
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nies ? They are, on the other hand, wholly expofed

to the French from the Miflifippi, particularly all the

Over-hill towns?

We have already experienced the difficulty of paifing

thofe mountains, and attacking the Indians : but their

fettlements being chiefly fpread along the banks of the

Cherokee River, and its branches, might not the French,

by the eafy navigation thereof, difembark, and attack

them in the very heart of their country, without any of

the inconveniences attending a land march ? Have We

not the grcatcft reafon poffible to fecure the confidence

of thcfe Indians on the back of our fouthern colonies*

when they have hitherto been efteemed the only barrier

to our colonies on that fide againft the defigns of the

French j a barrier. Sir, the more important, as thofe

colonies are intirely unable to defend themfelves in our

whole {ecurity bitherto has depended, and, while the

French have any fettlcment on the Miffifippi, muft al-

ways depend on the good inclinations towards us. But

can we expeil: this while the the French have any fettle-

ment on the Miflifippi ? Can we hereafter expert to en-

joy a union of them in our interefts, when it will be fo

inconfiftcnt with common fcnfe, and, perhaps, their na-

tural inclinations ?

But, let us farther fuppofe that, at a futrue ne-

gociation we fhculd not only require the abfo-

lute ceilion of Canada, but infift likewifc that the

French fiiould confine themfelves to the wefiward of

the Miflifippi, and leave us the whole fouth and

eaft territory to the very banks of that river, in-

cluding the great rivers Illinois and Ohio. Would
even this extraordinary ceflTion fecure us againft the

future inconveir' jnccs of war, againft encroachments,

or
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or aclual hoflilities ? Accordini^ to the moil enlarged

ideas ofthe nature of population, it would be a work o^

rnany fcore years before fuch a large tracSl r.s that beyond

the mountains could become well fettled j tho' I am in-

clined to think, that no confidcrable fettlement beyond

the mountains will ever take place while the French are

poireHed ol the Miffifippi : for, only confitler the nature of

the country beyond the mountains, divided from the coafts

toward the Atlantic ocean by almoft impenetrable thick-

ets and rugged eminencies, with no natural nor artificial

roads to favour an inland carriage j and can vve expert

fuch inland carriage will ever fubfifl: ? Will not fettlers

have thefe difficulties to encounter ; and will not the

neighbourhood of the French in Louifiana, ever be a

chccjc to fuch as are inclined to fettle there.

Security of pofTeiJion, Sir, is not the lead advantage

in forming colonies, nor the fmallefl temptation to invite

"
triers j and that for a reafon very plain : when a man

i^.itinues no longer a journeyman, but fcts up for him-

felf he does it with a view to enlarge his property, and

render his life more comfortable j but, if that prope.ty

is liable to a continual danger of being taken from him?

and his life at the mercy of a perfidious enemy, he

would undoubtedly rather continue a journeyman in

fafety, thftO be ^ mafter at the great hazard of hi?

life? '

But, to go on with the enquiry, ftiall we not, (tho'

we retai.i Canada,) be put t) an immenfe expence in

ereding, not ftockadoes, but refpetiUble forts, at pro-

per diftances, on the banks of the Miffifippi, all the way
fxonfi its fifings to its influx into the Gulph of Mexicoj

an extent of fome thoufand miles ? The fource of the

Miffifippi i$ not yet k,nown, but the river has bee i

I
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traced upwards of nine hundred leagues, and this is a

frontier fo extcnfive, that it will require many fcore

thoufand pounds annually to defend it, after the necef-

fary chain of forts have been erec^ted to keep the French

Wii.li In their boundaries. Muft we not likcwife have

forts at the moft convenient paflcs in the inland country

to keep open a communication with their refpcclive go-

vernments of Virginia, the two Carolinas, aiid Geor-

gia? And, after all thofe forts have been eredted, how
are they to be fupplied ; and how can they be effe<5l:ually

fupported ? Moft of thefc forts will be two or three hun-

dred leagues diftant from the c.jpitals of thofe provinces,

and the ufual refidence of the governors: and thofe forts

on the Mlflifippi will be many of them near as many

thoufand miles j they would be in a manner divided

from them by a large uncultivated track, inhabited by

fculking parties of fiivages, whofe ficklenefs and natural

treachery we have known too much of, to confide more

largely in them for the future. As a people rigidly tena-

cious of their liberties and independency, would not a

frequent paflage through their territories be deemed a

caufe for fufpedling our intentions ? if the French or

their priefts could get privately among them, would

they not be apt to put the woift conftrudlion on

fuch paflage ? Would they not infinuate, that we had

a defign to cnflave or extirpate their whole genera-

tion ? This fug^eftion would loufe their fleeping

fufpicious humour ; being naturally treacherous them-

felves, they have no better opinion of the reft of the hu-

man fpecies, they would quickly take umbrage from fuch

infmuations, which, in fa6t, would have a good foun-

dation ; for, by thefe forts we fhould entirely furround

them i and the frequent intercourfe between thofe forts

and
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and their feats of government, we (hould become ac-

quainted with the moft fecret avenues of their power ?

Should we not then be always expofed to the efFeds of

their jealoufy ? Would not the convoys be liable to be

intercepted, our forts blocked up, and the garrifons

ftarved upon the leaft variance with them ? and would

not the fame differences ftill fubfift between us and the

French about the boundaries between us ?

Both nations being fettled on oppofite banks of the

Miffifippi, might it not be the means of introducing a

reciprocal trade very detrimental to the true interefls of

this nation ? Would not there always remain a fquabble

about the fole property of the Miffifippi ? Would it not

be a perpetual bone of contention ? Would not both

claim a right to the navigation of it ? And as the French

no fooner form a fcheme, than they put it in execution,

might they not eafily interrupt the communication be-

tween our forts ? Might they not crofs the river, and

make a conqueft, not only before any reinforcement

could be fent, but even before proper intelligence could

be received of an attack ; or if fuch intelligence was re-

ceived before the neceflary preparations could be expe-

dited to relieve the garrifon ? We have an inftance of

this in the prefent war : how difficult has it proved to

gain the leaft intelligence of the fate of Fort Loudoun ?

How many times was it reported to have been taken,

and when it was take?i, was it not with much ado cre-

dited ?

Befidcs, Sir, what would be the confequence of

confining the French even to the wefl of the Mif-

fiffippi. The country, if we reckon to ti:e parts in-

habited by the fubje6ls of Spain is of m>jch greater extent

than the habitable parts of Canada, the foil infinitely

more
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more fertile, and the climate infinitely more mild. The
French would have many advantages there to render a

fettlement not only agreeable, but defirabJe, and they

would have an extent of habitable country to fecure

them againft apprehenfions of a conqucft by an enemy
We know the reafon the French could not I'upport them-

felves in Canada was a want of proper ftores and fox-tj

which could not be conveyed to them, by any other

channel than the riyer St. Laurence ; and that wao

blocked up by our numerous fleets. But will they he

liable to this inconvenience in Louifiana ? might citi-y

not land their (tores and reinforcements in many places

in the ^Iph of Mexico, in a tra(^ of fevera) hundred

miles? i . , ,. V. ,

But what is more to be feared than every other ap-

prehenfion from this fettlemcrvt of the French on the

Miflifippi, is their intercourfe with the fubje^ls ofSpain*

Might they not fucceed in then- encroachments here, as

well as they have done in Hiipaniola ? We know what

great profits they receive from this their furreptitious

polTeffion, and what encouragement it is to the public

fpirit for manufa(Sures, of which it is a chief fupport j

for from hence their commodities find their way to all

South America. Our anceftors looked with contempt

jon the fettlement of a few buccanierson a fpot neglected

by Spain, by reafon of its barrennefs and unwholcfome

lituation ; which by the bye, were exaggerated beyond

meafur ;,and yet it has been this very barren and unwholc-

fome ipot that has chiefly contributed to aggrandize the

French power. Oar notions of their fettlement on theMi-

flifippi were exactly fimilar j we laughed at a fettlement in

a country which we reprefented as barren, marfhy, and

unwholcfome, and gave it all the odious epithets that

pr«-
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prejudice could devifc. Th« foundation of thcfe colo-

nies being fo fimilar, why may not the eventual cfl?eas

be fo likewife ? 1 am perfuaded, and I muft infift. Sir,

that in Louifiana, the French have infinitely a greater

profpeil to indulge their golden views, than they had

from St. Domingo, or even from Canada, which wc

feem fo much, and, indeed, fo undefervcdiy, to prize.

Before they made any fettlcment in Louifiana, they toid

us of the practicability of feizing the Spanifh mines at

St. Barbe j and if they (hould not find a beneficial ifn-

tercourfe with the Sp ih fubjecSb fuffident for their

purpofe, I dare fay that they would not be wanting in

induflry to provide for themfclves, which might, proba-

bly, end in the fame oonneCHons between their (ubjeSts

in Louifiana and Mexico, «s there is in Hifpaniola ; an

Event, Sir, we cannot be too fecure in preventing. An
adminiftration of Great Britain, cannot be too atten-

tive in preventing the growth of power in France, tho'

at the expence of Spain, and rendering all future fchemes

tending to promote an union between thefe two powers^

abortive. A conno^ion of intereft would engage a mu>

tual intercourfe, and certain immunities in favour of a

trade between their refpeClive fubjefls. Thus it hap-

pens with the French in Hifpaniola, and fo it would

happen to them in Louifiana. If we admire at the fecu-

rity of their pofieflions in Hifpaniola, let us do it no

more ; we do not attack France on that iide, for fear

of offending his Catholic Majefty, who might, perhaps

Cor rue it as a breach of neutrality. Can it be faid.

Sir, that the fame reafon Will not hereafter be equally

prevalent for them in Louifiana. If the French ihould

become powerful there, the Spaniards would be glad to

keep

't
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keep on good terms with them j but hitherto the French

have been too diligent in their proje6l for uniting their

fcttlcments in Canada and Louifiana, to have made any

confiderable progrels toward the Spanifh fettlements.

The King of Spain could not, therefore, with any pro-

priety, take umbrage at our making a demand of this

encroachment. He is thought not to be fo over-partial

to the French, and if he was ever fo much inclined,

would it not be extremely imprudent, to take part with

them in their prefent unhappy circumftances, and would

it not be contrary to the general difpofition and inter-

efts of his fubjcdis ? , .
*

.

- If I have been happy thus far, Sir, in reprefenting

the infufficiency of Canada, it will be necefTary to con-

fider a more proper objeft to engage our attention. It

is abfolutely ncceflary to lay fome reftraint on the Fiench

in North America, more than by di^ . iing them of their

encroachments, merely on our nor ern colonies, ac-

cording to the Remarkers plan j for be the bounds be-

tween our colonies and theirs ever fo clearly diftinguifh-

cd, if they remain in the pofTeiRon of the rivers St. Lau-

rence, and Miilifippi, they will find means to evade the

treaty, and again endeavour to unite their two colonies

of Canada and Louifiana : one or other of thefe muft

therefore be entirely given up to us, which of them

is the moft proper, and will anfwer our views the moft

efFeflually, will beft appear from the principles upon

which the French have aded in North America ; and

even froni thence. Sir, I do not doubt to make appear

that the preference given to Canada, is a falfe deduflion

from juft premifes, and the mere phantom of a crude

imagination. We have been told, that " the French

f feem to have had two capital views in all their

•' Ame-
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«< their American fchemes, ever fince they have thought

«* trade and commerce an object worthy of their atten-

«< tion. The firft was to extend thcmfelves from Canada

«* fouthwards, thro' the lakes along the back of our co-

** lonies ; by which means they might anfwer a double

'* purpofe, of cutting off our communication with the

" Indian nations, and of opening a communication for

«* themfelves, between the rivers St. Laurence and Mif-

*» fifippi, and thus to join, as it were, their colonics

" of Canada and Louifiana. The other part of their

*« plan, equally important, and more immediately fatal

«* to our interefts in North America, was to gain a

<* communication with the ocean, the only accefs they"

had " to Canada through the river St. Laurence, being

** fhut up half the year *.** Now the only method

to afcertain thefe principles, will be to confider what

active meafures have been profecuted to fecure

them ; and, in doing this, it will be found, that they

have attempted nothing toward the latter, " part of

*' the plan", to authorize a certainty even of the

fuggeftion. Their principal, their only view hitherto

has been, to unite Canada and Louifiana. If France

had not fecured the command of Lake Champlain, we
might have made incurfions into the very heart of Ca-

nada : their forts at Crown Point and Ticonderago,

were therefore neceflary to their own fecurity. If

France had intended to open a paflage to the ocean

through New York, would ihe not have made greater

progrefs before this time ? They built Crown Point iu

1731, at the time the difpute happened between Mafla-

chufets Bay and New Hampfliirc, about their bounda-

ries. During this time, therefore, the French had a

moft glorious opportunity for making farther^ encroach-
* Letter to TWo Great Men, p. 13 and 14.

I ments.
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mcnts. Can \vt doubt then, thai they would not have

made fonie attempts to cftccl a fchcmc we arc to im-

derftand was held In fuch cflijnation by them ? The if-

luc of this contcft gave France a itill greater opportuni-

ty of doing it, for Lake Champlain and its territories

were adudgcd to New Hampfhirc, a colony in every

refpetft unable to maintain or defend it. They after-

wards devolved upon New York, and the fame favour-

able opportunity ftill fubfiftcd : for the difmcmbcrment

of the whole province of New Jerfey from that govern-

ment, and the fucceeding quarrels between them about

their boundaries, which were carried to fuch height, that

they were upon the point of cutting one another's throats,

and, above all, the primitive weaknefs ofthe colony ofNew
York, rendered an attempt of that nature almoft fure

of fuccefs. Here, therefore, thirty years are elapfed,

and not one fingle ftep taken to give the leaft colour to

fupport even a bare fufplcion of this defign of the French,

on which fo much weight has been impofed j but rather

the contrary. Did they not, after taking our fort of

Sarahtoga (fituate in the heart of New York) laft war,

domolifh it ? Did they not do the fame this war by Of-

wego and Fort William Henry ? But how differently

have they adted in the profecution of their other fcheme !

there we cannot but admire hovir vigoroufly they exerted

themfelves, and in what manner they fuccecded ! had

they not, by means of their Forts Frontenac, Niagara,

Venango, du Quefne, thpfe at the junction of the Wa-
bac.ie with the Ohio, and the Ohio with the Miflifippi,

and feveral other intermediate forts efFedled this long

wifhed for jundlion. Their opening a communication

with the ocean, through the province of Nev/ York, if

ever intended, could not then be " equally important," nor

I
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<^ /^«?/v Iniincdi.tttly laialtoo!.!! iiucufts." Ifitwas a£^u-

iaily inr<Miuc(l, it was only.\ Iccondary object-, or as I am

j^ovv xiitllticd to thuV< lathrr a coiillqucncc of their fuc-

cef> ia ihc fbrracr. Fort du Qi_ cine was to have been

their cKtnp':: between their two colonics of Canada and

Louifiaiu., the linic that formed the union; it might

therefore in that cafe, have been neccfliiry to have had

f rn;; luch fort, as that of New York, on tiie Atlantic

:>ci.an, to be more convenient for their middle fettle-

ments, and to avoid fuch a tedious navigation, as they

would have from thence either down the Miflifippi, or

up the river St. Laurence. And even ndmit that France

had formcily held this projcd in fuch eftimation, and had

intended to put it in execution, it cannot, for the fu-

ture, merit our leaft confideration as the two colonies of

New England and New York, the frontier opponents

againft Canada on that fide, are already fufficicnt of

thcmfclves to extirpate the French at any time from

Canada. Bcfides the fettlcmcnt of Nova Scotia was not

then in agitation, but now we have fo many inhabitants

there, and that colony is daily encrcafing in ftrength

and populoufnefs, the French would cut but a very in-

different figure in fuch an attempt Irrciftcr. If we

would then remove the caufe of the French encroach-

ments, the cffedis will ceafc ; remove them from Lou*

ifiana, and we fhall experience no more incroachments
j

remove them from Louifiana ahncy and we (hall quickly

find Canada become the fame poor infirm colony we had

ever reafon to believe it to be before they fettled in Loui-

fiana.

The reafons I have heard sriven for not attackins; the

French on the Mifiifippi have been, that it would not

I ?. anfwer
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anfwcr thcexpenccj that the climate was unhealthy*

and the foil barren ; and that the French were To weak

there, that they could give us no caufe for uneafinefb

:

circumftances (fay thefe knowing ones) manifeftcd by

the fmall progrefs the French have made, and the little

difturbance they have given us this war j but give mc

leave to fay, Sir, they arc infinuations falfe and inju-

rious, and propagated toferve particular purpofes.

It is true, for about two hundred miles from New
Orleans (the capital), the country in many parts being

fubjc£l to inundations on account of the rifmgs occa-

fioned by the confluence of fcveral large rives into the

MiiTifippi, the water {lagnales in parts that arc low

;

and the atmofphcre thereby contracting a denfity and

dampnefs, renders a refidence, not fo much unwholc-

iome, as difagreeable j but thefe inundations are perio-

dical J they only happen at that feafon when the frcfhes

mix with the waters of thcMiffifippi ; and arc therefore

inconveniencics that, one would be apt to think, might

be removed by making trenches to draw off part of the

"Water, and raifing the banks of the Miflifippi, where i^

might be found neceflary to hinder the overflowing :

they are fchemes the French have been fonie time pro-

jc<!ting, and no doubt a people fo confpicuous for their

ingenuity and induftry, if fuffered to poflTefs the country,

would fucceed in the attempt.

But, if the country labours under thefe dlfadvantages

towards the coaft, higher up both the foil and climate are

very different. The foil is amazingly fertile, the climate

mild and falubrious,thc land in general elevated, folid, and

level, refrefhed v^ith breezes, and being interfperfod

with the moft beautiful meadows, afford a moft delight-

ful

i
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ful profpe<^. Look up, you fee the horizon clear and

fcrcne. Look down, you fee nature all the year lavifhing

proful'cly her fwcctcft gifts, on the uncultivated plains.

Ask thofc. Sir, who have been in Louifiana, they will

give you the moft pleafing ideas of the country and cli-

mate, wc have had fuch accounts from the French %
whofc

I

»!

"O-

;ir

"V,

• Father Cliarlfvoix remarking " what pleafure it muft give to fee" the

** c.ipit.il of this immcnfc and beautiful country, intrcafing infcnfibly, and

'' to be able to fay with the btft grounded hopes that this wild m.A Meti.

" place, at prefent alnnoft entirely cover<;d (, ,'«.'r with canrs and t,\;;«, otteinf

'• become a large and rich colony", fays, '• thefi hop: sac founded ca r.he

*' fituation of this city on the banks of a navi^i.h'e rnv.-- at ih'. JlAance

'' of thirty -three leagues from the fea, from which a vcileJ may cw»ic up

" in twenty-four hours; on the fertility of ili loi' , en th-i nvlinefs anH

" wholfotnenefs of the clinute in thirty dcgree-j norilk iaiitude j on th.r.

'• induftry of the inhabitants; on its neighl<ourhooJ to Me»iot>, tl\t Hi.

•* vanna, the fincft iflands of America, a.'i.l luAly iti the EngUAt CJlwries,'*

So that from hence it appears what large idcjs tht French p',>.i';rtii>, oi' 'iui

country ; and thatthey do not alv/ays intend to live in amity \>;f.!i our '.i.,

loniec of Carolina and Georgia. Bur, to go o: with o^r ghrflly fvSar.

* Can there be anything," fays he, " luorc requi/itc ((\ tcinVx ar'ty flmir-

" ifhing ? Rome and Paris had not fuch confidcible ocfjinnirfj, wri-e noC

" built under fuch happy aufpices, and their founJtrs met ict w"th thofa

** advantages on the Seine and the Tiber, which v.-e hiv/e Ivxind on iha

" Miflifippi, in comparifon of which thofe two rivers arc no ir.oie (han

*' brooks." Charlevoix, vol. ii. p. 276.

A little farther, he fays (p. 300 and 301) " Tn a rvonl^ i havi* met witK

*' none who have been on the fpot, who have <))oken difadvantageoafly ot

'• Louiflana, but three forts of pcrfons whofe teHinny cap be r>'*nj great

<' weight: the frft, arc the failors, who, frcirs iht roid at the i/land of

'*' Dauphine, have been able to fee nothir- hur. that idand covered with a

" barren fand, and tbc cotft of B.'.ex' lill mor: fandy, and have fuffered

" themlclvcs to be pcrhiaded, tbj. t ;e entrance of the Miflifippi is imprac-

" ticable to VcflV.ls above a. t"!ta:a bulk ; and, that the cmntry is uninha-

" bitablc for fift ; leag.ics up the river. They would have been of a very

" dillerent opinion, had they had penetration enough to diftruft thofe per'

« font

r-\r
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whofcintereft it is to conceal its moft minute advantages
j

and that fo much, that it has occafioned it to be called,

in derifion, the Frenchman's para«dife.

With regard to the number of inhabitants, that is

cafily accounted for, and is fo plain, that one would

think men of fenfe could not make their objedions

upon fo weak a confideration. It is a prudential

maxim among politic nations, and the prefent general

method of eftablifhing colonies, not to extend their

fettlcments, before they have fecured a quiet pofleflion.

If we confider then, that the French have partly met

with the fame difficulties, from the Cherokces, Chicka-

faws, and Creek Indians, as the Canadians did from

the Five Nations, we (hall rather admire at the progrefs

*' fons who fpoke in this manner, and to difcoTcr the motives which madg

*' them do fo.

" The fecond are wretches, who heing baniihed from France, for their

" cfimcR, or ill behaviour, true or fuppofed, or who, in order to (hun the

" purfuit of their creditors, lifted themfehes among the troops, or hired

" themfdvcs to the plantations. Both of them looked upon this country at

*< a place of banifltment ofily, and were confequently Shocked with every

** thing : they have no tye to bind them, nor any concern for the progrefs of

« a colony of which they are involuntary members, and give themfelves

*f very little trouble about the advantages it is cajtable of procuring to the

« ftate.

*• The third are fuch, who having feen nothing hut Qufery in a country,

'* for which exceflive fums have been diiburfed, impute to it, without rc-

*' fIe£tion, what ought folely to be laid to the incapacity or negligence of

" thofe who were charged with the fettling it. They are befides not un>

« acqu'Unted with the reafons for publiihing that Louifiana contained in its

'< bofora inunenfe treafures, and thought its value to us was very near equal

*' to the famous mines of St. Barbe, and others ftill richer, from which we

*' flattered ourfelves we ihould be able to drive the pofTefibrs with eafe ; aud

" becauie thefe ridiculous tales found credit with fools, inftead of imputing

*' the miftake to themfelves, into which their fooliih credulity had engaged

** them : they difcharged their ill-humour upon this country, in which

** they found no one article tliat had been promifed them.'*

they
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they havre already made. Even fo lately as ifl 1729, the

French traders and fettlers were totally cut off, and

maflacred; and the Indians infefted^the banks of the

Miflifippi fo much, that the French thought, a long

time after, it would be dangerous to frequent them. For

thefe reafons they have been many years worming them-

felves in the good graces of thefe people, finding all

their endeavours would prove fruitlefs, unlefs they could

gain their protecftion. And', indeed, if muff be ac-

knowledged, they have fucceedcd much better here in

this refpe<9: than in Canada. Have they not, fince the

commencement of their eftablilhment, in the fpace of

lefs than fifty years, conciliated themfelves to the natives,

and'fecurcd the moft important pafles in the country, at

the diftance of man)' hundred miles from their capital ?

And have they not prefumed to unite Canada and Loui-

fiana, though at the diAance of between four and five

thoufand miles from their refpedivc capitals ? Can we
fuppofe, the French would have attempted to put in ex-

ecution this projeft without a proper foundation for fuc-

cefs ? Could they have fuch foundation, if the country

was fo very barren and unhealthy, or not tolerably peo-

pled^ but it is a known fa(Sl, that notwithftanding the

pretended intemperature of the climate, and the dif-

ficulty ofgetting up the Miflifippi toNew Orleans, they

have already near as many inhabitants in that capital,

as they had in the capital of Canada.

Before the French fettled themfelves in Louifiana, they

were contented with moderate bounds in Canada j they

had enough of its bitters and fweets to cool them, from

extending themfelves on that fide. From their fettlement

on
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on the Miflifippi, we may therefore date the commence*

ment of their encroachments in North-America, and

their growth of power there. When Carolina was

fo terribly befet with the Indians in 17 15, the

French took that opportunity to feize the fort of

Albama, one of the moft convenient pofts in that

country to affe<Sl our colonies of Carolina, and

which had been fettled by our traders many years before

the French fettled on the Miflifippi. If fuch infolence,

fo very foon after the treaty of Utrecht, and the execu-

tion of their fcheme for forming a colony on the Mifli-

fippi, was left unpuniihed, could we expe£l better treat-

ment for the future ? If fuch cxpeftations were enter-

tained, the event has convinced us of their fallacy, for

the French, not only ftill keep pofleflion of this fort, and

lay claim to the whole of the River Couflia, becaufe it

falls into the River Albama (whereon the fort fo called

by us is built ) but they have fince aflumed an abfo-

lute title to the whole country beyond the Apala-

chean and Allegany mountains, drawing a line from

Cape Efcondido in the Gulph of Mexico acrofs the

mountains, quite through the heart of the colonies of

New York and New England, and up the Bay of Funtiy
j

by which means they leave us only a very contracted

ficirt along the coaft much fmaller, even than the tracSfc

of land between the mountains and the Miflifippi. And,

in order to fupport thefe pretenfions, and their intereft

with the natives, they have been confl:antIy fending rein-

forcements and warlike ftores j and even at the time of

negociating the laft peace, they were actually fending,

er, fend a body of two thoufand re-and did, (hortly

gulars
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lars to Loulfiana ; and what number^ they have lent

fmce the commencement of the prefent war, fuiEciently

Uppears from the captures we have made of their fhips

bound to thefe parts, molt of which were freighted

with foldiers and warlike (loreSk

As we have examined Canida on the principle of fe-

curity, it may be expelled, that ihe fame (hould be done

with regard to LouiHana ; and, in fo doing. Sir, I believe

every thing will be found fuitable to our defires. Sup-

pofe that, upon the entire ceilion of the latter to us, we
reftore Canada to the French, and confine them to the

weft within the River Utawawa and Lake Abitibis^

and to the fouth within Lake Champlain, the propet

and legal boundary between the French colonies and

ours ; or, even fuppofe we only confine them generally

within the Great Lakes, will it not be a barrier infinite^

ly advantageous to us ? Will not fuch a frontier proper-

ly protected give us the whole command over the nu-

merous tribes of Indians, and fecure us much the great-

eft ftiareof the fur trade, and from all apprehenfions of

future encroachments ? Can we then entertain the leaft

apprehenfions from the French " at Montreal and the

** Three Rivers?" Can they " crofs Champlain Lake,

*« and attack Crown-Point •" without firft taking Nut

Ifland;, a place whofe natural fituation gives room to

think it may be made one of the ftrongeft fortrelTes in

America ? If we kept poffeflion of Nut Ifland could

the French have any veflels on the Lake ? Could they

cranfport them over land from tlie River St. Laurence,

« I.ctter to two Great Men»

Iv
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rather after they had reduced that ifland, ftiufl: they not

then be obliged to build fuch veiTels ? And ihould we
not {land on a much better footing in that refpe£l than

the French could ? We muft have veflcls on the Lake

previouo to the capture of Nut Ifland ; and it muft be

allowed furely, that we could build as faft as they could.

But let us give the author a little farther play. Sup-

pofe that the Canadians Ihould have taken Nut Ifland,

taken or deftroyed our veflfels on the Lake, and likewife

the fort at Crown-Point j they muft ftill take Ticon-

derago, and the pafs at the Saw-Mills, before they

make incurfions into the fettled parts of our colonies.

We are likewife given to underftand, that *' if the

*' River St. Laurence be ftill theirs, what is to cnfure

*? us againft an expedition to Niagara* ?" I would an-

fwer almoft impoflibilities, that is, if we intend to con-

tinue the fort there, and garrifon it, a matter 1 can

hardly doubt. The French from Canada muft ftill have

the fame difficulties to encounter, as by the waj of
*' Champlain Lake j" they muft overcome a long and

very dangerous navigation from Montreal ; their vefl[els

muft be fuperlor to ours ; and they muft likewife reduce

Frontenac, Ofwego, and Toronto, before they took

Niagara : for what good efFe6l could they reap from

the capture of that place j and how could they keep pof-

feffion of it, when in the heart of the country of the

Indians our allies, and while we had fuch important

places ftill in our hands ? And even be they as expedi-

tious and fuccefsful as you pleafe, they cannot make

fuch conquefts within two years at leaft. The taking

of Niagara, and Ticonderago alfo, coft us three years.

* Letter, &c. p. 30.

I..
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tho' under our very nofes, and when we had not near Co

many difficulties to encounter as the French will have.

And, during all this time, I fhould be glad to know

what we (hould be doing ; I have confidered the oppo-

fition no more than could be expetSled in profound

peace, from the garrifons of thofc places alone : but

would not the Indians our allies, or the forces raifed by

the colonies, be able to flop the enemies progrefs, to

repel them, and carry the war into the very heart of

Canada without any affiftance from the mother country I

Is there likewife the leaft profpedt of the French get-

ting pofTeflion of the Lakes ? How could they come

near Detroit [and MifHlimakinac, more efpecially with

a force to attack them ? Could they get to them any

otherwife than by navigating Lake Ontario, and from

thence into Lake Erie, after taking thofe forts I have

before mentioned ? and, even after this is done, would

not the two forts at Detroit and Miffilimakinac, be

fufficiently protected by our people from Louifiana ?

Thus I think, Sir, I have fully anfwered the gentle-

man's queftion with refpe6t to an invafion from Canada 5

and therefore the confequences he draws from that opi-

nion muil ceafe, I own, if we make this barrier in

North-America, I am '* fo weak to be believe that they

** will lay afide" their " plan of ufurpation." I dare

lay they will not think of " elbowing all our colonies

*' round about; I dare fay they will not think " of

<« refuming the fame ambitions views of enlargement,

'« which the moft facred ties of former treaties could not

*f- reftrain*." I have thefe eflential reafons fof believing

Letter, ice. p. JO.

Ka • and
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and thinking Co. When the French firft poflelled them*

felves of thcfe forts, and indeed of all their encroach-

ments, they did not do it by violence ; we were fo un-

acquainted with the Lakes fotherwife than by hearfay

and vague reports) and looked with fo much contempt

on the French power in Canada, and fo little confulte4

the friendfhip of the Indians, that we had not the leaft

ipprchenfions of any bad ^onfequences arifmg from a

negle£t of either. But our ideas are now quite changed j

we have experienced the danger of the dcfigns of France,

and the neceflity of keeping on good terms with the

Indians, and we have forts to protedfc ourfelves and

them, on the very utmoft limits ofour frontier, the leaft

attempt on which muft be by open violence and hofti-

lity.
" •

'

•

"-^

Now I am upon this fubje^l, give me leave, Sir, to

recommend fomething to attain our ends in North-Ame-

rica more effectually for the future. For this pur-

pofe, two different regulations are required j the one

regarding our condu£t to the Indians, and the other

our meafures with the French. There is no occafion to

have recourfe to extirpate the Indians j treat them only

with more humanity, and we (hall find them eafy of re-

conciliation and alliance. But, if we again fuffer the

French to have any intercourfe with them, we may al-

ways expeft to have broils and diflentions. The
forts on our frontier will effectually hinder this, if they

are not fuffered to refort to them upon the principle of

trade. Let us remind them if they fhould requeft this,

that it was upon the fame pretence they formed their

forts of Frontenac, Niagara, and the paffcs at the other

lakes. With regard to the other regulation, all kind

of commerce between our colonies and the Canadians

ought
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ought to be ^carefully pi evented. Our own people have

hitherto enabled the French to undermine them in the

Indian trade, which they chiefly carried on with Englifli

commodities. Stroud's dufHIs, and others of our woollen

manufadlures were much better and cheaper in our colo-

nies than thofe that could be had in Canada of French

manufadure (which, by the bye, are chiefly made with

pur own wool.) Our rum, another prime article of the

Indian trade was likewife to be had much cheaper than

French brandy. By making fuch a provifion for the

fecurity of our colonies, and a perfeverance in mea-
fures to prevent any intercourfe with Canada, our co*

lonies will enjoy all the bleflings of peace and tranquilo

lity, will be relieved from all appreheniions of rivalflitp

in trade or power, and Canada will be rendered worfe

than nothing to the French, it will prove a burden to

them.

But there is another object flill remains worthy of

our regard, the fi{hery. If we infxft on the ceffion

of Cape-Breton and its dependent iiles at the mouth

cf the River St, Laurence ; if we have likewife

our right to the coafts of Nova Scotia confirm*

ed, would not thefe articles alone prove of great de-

triment to the French fifliery. But, as this branch

of trade has chiefly enabled them to fuppcTt their ma-
rine, I think no reftri(51:ion or duty whatever can compen-

fate for a privilege of reforting to it ; and, to fhew you.

Sir, that I do not think *' the refufal of this privilege"
would be *' fo very unreafonable" I ihall have need

only to refer to the recounts of the extent of that trade,

as carried on by France. According to a computation

made of this branch of the French trade the year before

* Letter to Two Great Men, p. 32,

this
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this war (1755) it appeared that the quantity of the fiffi

imported by the French (hips, wai i,249,000 quintals of

^ry fifli, and 3,900,000 mudH/h j the value ofboth which,

including 3,1 16 and a quarter ton of train oil drawn from

the blubber, amounted to 926,577. .10, according to

the prime coft of the fifh at Newfoundland ; which, with

the addition of the freight to the feveral markets where

it was fold made 949,192,101. ilerling : and add to this

the confumption of woollen manufadures and brandy

and naval (lores made it at leafl a million of money per

annum. And this trade employed no lefs than 564 (hips,

befides (hallops, and 27,500 fcamen. Now, if we la-

ment the growth of French power, as the-caufe ofthofc

wars that hath depopulated Europe for this century paft j

and are convinced that our own liberties and indepen-

dency are founded on the fuperiority of our naval power

over that of France, would it not, when we fee in how
great a meafure this privilege has contributed, and in

how great a meafure the continuance of it is likely to

contribute to the French power, fofar from being ** un-

*' reafonable," be unpardonable ; and the more fo, if

we condder the nature of the French claim, a matter I

Ihall hereafter attend to ? If they have the leaft (hare of

it, will they not be always encroaching upon pretence

of building huts to refre(h thieir men ? Will they not be

always encroaching on us upon pretence of building

ftages, and curing their fKh ; revoke therefore the

privileges granted them on the coaft of Newfound-

land? But, as the French likewife carried on a

great trade with mud fi(h, which were not under

a neceiHty of being cured and dried, make it a

pain of con(ifcation both of (hip and freight, if

any of thofe fi(h are found on board j and, in order to

render
)M
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render Aich a law ftri£lly obferved and efficacious, let

the captors enjoy the benefit of fuch prizes, whether

private trading (hips, or of the royal navy : fas eft et ab

hojle dtceri ; this practice is taught us by the French, it

is the prefervative of their trade to the Sugar Iflands. If

it (hould be enquired how the Canadians are to fupport

themfelves, as the fifh made no fmall part of their food }

I would anfwer, that the River St. Laurence, from t!ie

illand ofAnticofti to Montreal, will give them enough

for themfelves without reforting to Cape Breton, and

the banks of Newfoundland. And *o fhew you. Sir,

how impofTible it will be, if Cape Breton, and St^

John's, as well as Canada, are reftored to France ; for

the fubje6ls of that crown, ever to avoid encroach-

ments on us, give me leave to recolle<St the utility of

the former of thofe iflands to France in that refpe<ft.

When ^hey had poffeffion of Cape Breton and the

north-eaft part of Nova Scotia, their ftore-fhips and

men of war generally reforted to the hsrbour of Louif-

bourg, from whence they took the opportunity ofgoing

to Quebec at their pleafure. In a time of danger from

an enemy, they often unloaded at Cape Breton, and

when the feafon was fo far advanced as to oblige our

fleets to leave tlie blockade of Cape Breton, and re-

turn to port, they fent two or three ihips, with the

ftores to Quebrc, in which cafe they were obliged to

winter there. But, if this was not prafticable (as was
often the cafe) on account of the advanced feafon, they

tranfporced them in winter over the ice to the coaft of

Nova Scotia, and by that means conveyed them to Ca-
nada by land. From hence it is evident, what great

reafon we have to apprehend, that if France is fufFered

to repolTefs Cape Breton, thejr would likewife endea-

vour

M
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our to repoffcfs their former fettlement in the bays of

Gafpey, Chaleur, and Mirimichi, would they not

greatly ftrcnglhen thofe places ? Would they not carry

fire and fword into the heart of Nova Scotia, and foon

make us repent of a ftep, which we cannot, at this

time but think would be highly detrimental to us ? But^

would not the retention of Cape Breton on the other

hand effedlually prevent this ? Would it not of courfe

render it extremely difficult for France to fupport Ca-

nada in a future war ? The harbour of Qiiebcc is very

improper and unfafe for the reception of large fhips on

account of the violent ftorms that are very frequentin the

River St. Laurence, and often drive Ihips in the harbour

onfhore: and do not thefc ftorms often prove fatal to

many fhips, in navigating the river to and from Que-

bec, by reafon of the many dangerous rocks and (hoals,

which even in calms, it is often impofiible to avoid, be-

caufe of the fogginefs of the air ? In cafe a fleet from

France (hould efcape the vigilance of our fleets in the

Bay of Bifcay, (hould enter the Gulph of St. Laurence

before our fleet from Halifax was coJlefled to intercept

them, would they not find it very difllcult, if not im-

Pofliblet to return from thence without hatarding an

engagement which might prove fatal to their aflf*airs ?

Should we not likewife have every advantage over them

from our inland frontier, which, by the conne£lion with

the land belonging to the Hudfon*s Bay company, would

entirely furround all Canada, and from every part where-

of we mightj'upon any future rupture, make incurlions

into the very heart of Canada in different part», particu-

larly by the Lakes CHamplain and Ontario? Let utf

confidcr. Sir, the fituation of thefe lakes, and their

proximity to the moft principal fettlements in Canada :

5K'
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let US confuler our own colonies, protcc^e I by forts at

the moft convenient pafles ; their frontier to the weft

fccured by the forts of Detroit and Miflilimakinac, and

to the fouth by Niagara, Ofwego, Toronto, and Fron-

tenac on Lake Ontario, and by Ticonderago, Crown

Point, and Nut Ifland on Lake Champlain ; forts

which might be made almoft impregnable to any force

from Canada, at a very mcJcrate expencc, and upon

their prefcnt plans ; let us, Sir, maturely confider thefe

advantages, and we may fay, with good reafon, that we
can at any time oblige the French to preferve peace.

And therefore. Sir, I cannot but think with the Re-

markcr, that " our claims before the war were large

" ertough for pofTcflion and for fecurity too*;" and thefc.

Sir, are claims we can " rightfully make f i" and fuch

as will give us the moft defirable fecurity, without being

incumbered with the cold, barren, uncomfortable, and

uninviting country of Canada.

Give me leave. Sir, to intereft you a little farther on

this matter. We have, for a long time, looked with an

invidious eye on the Spanifh fettlement at Cape Florida,

which we thought endangered our colonies of Georgia

and Carolina ; and the invafion of the former from

thence confirmed this opinion. We thought likewife

a conqueft of it would give us greater advantage over

their trade ; we therefore returned the falutation, by an

attack on St. Auguftine, but were neceffitated to aban*'

don the cnterprize, with the lofa ofmany lives. Whence

then this forgetfulnefs, this partial influence of ca-

price ! a regard for a prefent occafion has been too

much the dcfeft of former treaties ; let our confidera-

n

}

I

• Remark, p. 19.

•flntercft of Great Britain, &c. p. 45,
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tion for the future fucctcd in tlic cnfuiiig. The lalt

war reemcci to have opcuctl our eycc, we tliought we

could then difcovcr whence France and Spain might

hurt us moft, and where we might have the lame ad-

vantage over them : but now, when the opportunity

offers, we fecm to have fcrgot the being and nature of

fuch conceptions. Louifiana does not want attri(5live-

nefs, it is the only objedt that can feture us in North-

America J it is much more worthy our comnie: cial views

than Canada, the commodities of which are the fame as in

our northern colonics, aiid cannot be of any paiticular

benefit, when we have alrtaly fuch pKnty of them ;

and that, without retaining Canada, we (liould, merely

by clipping it of its encroachments, tn'oy more than

half its profits. But, with regard to the produce of Loui-

fiana, fhould we not prcferve to ourfclvt-s a monopoly of

tobacco, for which the foil and climate is every way fit,

and which there is the greateft reafon to believe the

French would engrofs to themfelves as they had done

the fugar trade, if they were fuffered to poffefs a coun-

try fo convenient for fuch a valuable commodity ? Should

we notlikewife rear great quantities of indigo and cot-

ton, articles much wanted in our manufactures, and

which we have been often obliged to purchafe of thofe

very enemies with whom we are now at war, and whofe

chief fyftem was to overturn our conflitutions ? and

even in thofe marfhy parts adjoining to the Gulph of

Mexico is not the land fit for moft kinds of vegetables

and nutriment for men and cattle ? May not , the inha-

bitants raife r: ;re than enough to fupply their own de-

mands, and alfo a (hare for the Leeward IHands, a trade

for which it is conveniently fituated j for, tho' they can't

take
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ukc a (iirc<5l coutfc to them by reafon of the ftrong cur-

rent, they may tall through the Gulph of Florida l,uO

the Atlantic Ocean, and have a fhortcr paflagc than

from any other of our colonies? The cftabliflimi \t of a

little manufadory has been attempted in Gcorg a, would

it not be as pradlicable in Louifiana? Do not the cli-

mate and great number of mulberry-trees that grow (o

plentifully there, afford a moft plcafing profpe^St of

bringing that fcheme to perfection ? might not tea likc-

wifc be produced, when nearly in th fame latidude as

Pelcin in China, and fhc fcafons a not very different ?

the produce of this commodity from our own colonics,

would,be a real benefit to the nation, as it would not only

bring great profits to the revenue, but likewife prcferve

that fpecie in the kingdom which we fo much lament

the lofs of by iHis trade to the Eaft-Indies. The in-

land country is remarkable for an abundance of the beft

timbers, no doubt more fit for navigation in hot cli-

mates, than thofe from our northern colonies, which are

apt to fplit : while, on the other hand, thofe from hot

climates maintain their firmnefs, and are proof againft

thofe de(lru£live vermin, called wood ants, that make

fuch havock in the bottoms of (hips made of timber

from a hot climate. Muft not the timber of L«uifiana

be likewife more fit for the ufe of the fugar planters,

who have fuch a large demand for them for carriages,

fugar mills, &c. and which they have hitherto been

fupplied with by the Dutch, at a great diflance and

great price, from Barbituis and Efquebe ? Is it not more

than probable, that the logwood of Honduras (which

has caufed fuch a long difpute between us and the Spa-

niards) if tranfplanted here, would enable us to fupply

L 2 our
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©urfelves with that valuable commodity of our own

growth ? they thrive in a marfhy foil, therefore there iS

the greateft reafon to think they would on the coafts

of Louifiana. Might not the cochineal be alfo produced

there, when the Opuntia grow in fuch abundance in

Mexico, and bring an annual income into Spain of

near a million of money ? As there are fuch great quan-

tities of wild vines there, might not wine be produced ?

This would be another great faving to the nation as

they might anfwer as well as thofe which we buy of our

enemies. In a word, might not every commodity with-

in or near the Tropics, thrive in Louifiana ? But what.

Sir, would greatly add to the value of this fettlement to

England, would be its proximity to the Spanifti fubje(Sls of

Mexico. No doubt our manufa6lures,notwithftandingthe

ftrongeft prohibition. Would find a vent there with the

fame facility as thofe of France do by the way of St.

Domingo. The poffeffion of Louifiana would likewife

give us an infinite advantage over St. Auguftine, and a

greater advantage over the flotas from Vera Cruz than

Jamaica has over the galleons from Carthagena. Ingoing

to the Havanna from Vera Cruz, the Ihips are obliged

to crof£ the Gulph of Mexico, and the currents being

very ftrong from the north fea againft the coafts of Loui-

fiana and Florida, and thro* the Gulph of Florida, the

fliips from Vera Cruz are often drove on thofe coafts

:

and the Gulph of Florida being the pafTage homeward

bound from the Leeward and Windward Iflands, and

the neighbouring continent, the pofleffion of Louifiana

would therefore prove of the greateft benefit to our

cruizers and privateers. We fliould thereby be muoh

better enabled to reduce Cuba and St. Auguftine^ our

-f trade
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trade would become greatly extended in thofe valuable

parts, and in future times might we not fucceed by all

invafion in the Bay of Campeachy ? the capture of Vera

Cruz would cut ofF the communication between Spanifh,

North, and South America, and enable us to get pollef-

fion of the mines of Mexico. ...
And this fole pofTeiHon of the Miilifippi, would be

the more beneficial to us. Sir, as we {hould thereby

have the whole country beyond the mountains at our

own difpofal and pleafure. Settlers would refort there

becaufe they could be under no apprehenfions from an

enemy \ and, becaufe the many difficulties of a land

carriage, from thence to the Atlantic Ocean would be

removed, as they might fend their commodities all the

way by water to New Orleans, by means of the many

large and navigable rivers, that communicate with the

MiiTifippic Settlers would refort there, becaufe they

might be in hopes to extend themfelves within the neigh-

bourhood of the Spani/h fubjedls ofNew Mexico. And,

in (hort. Sir, by this pofTeffion of Louifiana, England

would be efFeilually relieved from an apprehenfion of the

independence of her colonies from their great populouf-

nefs, and the fpirit of manufacturing among them, oc-

cafioned by the want of pofienions for the inhabitants to

extend themfelves, and a fulHcient quantity of land to

keep them employed in agriculture. ,
,

Thefe, Sir, are reafons why I think Louifiana an

objefl every way fo defirable, and, inihort, the advan-

tages we fhall reap from this acquifition, bid fo fair that

without it (whether we conquer it or not) we fhal|

have, I will not fay, " a treacherous," but " a delu-

'* five peace." We need not therefore be told with fo

much

i!
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much vehemence by a late popular author *, that an

•' expedition to the Miflifippi " would be fo very " ufe-

«* lefs" as he Teems to imagine. 1

I amfenfible, Sir, it would be a work of infinite dif-

ficulty to perfuade the French to cede all their poflef-

fions on this continent. I believe, it is not the pro-

pofed dcfign of the war, and I would by no means urge

fuch a notion ; not only becaufe I think it would not be

altogether agreeable to good policy ; but particularly,

becaufe I v;ould defire no more in North-America than

was confiftent with fecurity, as it would not only feem

unreafonable, but be unneceflary, as we can have the moft

defirable fecurity,without ^.emanding Canada, and as fuch

demand muft of ^ourfe greatly lefien our demands where

I think, they are more immediately wanted. Let the

French have Canada then, under fuch reftridions as I

have premifed, only by clipping them of Louifiana and

their other encroachments, and you will reduce it to

the ftate it was in at the treaty of Utrecht ; leave the

French Canada, and we fliall find them more defirous of

cultivating the arts of peace than thofe of war ; and

they will find it more defirable, and to their intercft to

live in amity with their neighbours, nay, in fome awe of

them, an er ' that can be attained by no other means than

thus fecuring ourfelves, and fubje6ling their commerce

and marine to the fuperiority of our own. This, Sir,

being a chief caufe of my prefent addrefs, is an object,

I flatter myfelf, I have hitherto attended to j it Is an

object 1 (hall, in the enfuing (beets, ever ftrive princi-

pally to keep in view.

• Ccnfidcrations on ttie German war, p. 130.
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Having, I think Sir,fufficiemly enlarged on the proper

barrier to be infifted on in North America, I fhall next

proceed to confider the other part of my argument, the

reafonablenefs and neceffity of j
retaining the French

Sugar Iflands.

I^ muft be admitted, Sir, that the pretence of our

having fugar land enough, is falfe ; for, without ron-

fidering the nature of the foil in our own iflands, and

the great detriment done to the land by continued cul-

ture, can we fuppofe, that if our fugar planters could

fupply Ireland and North America with the produce of

their own plantations, that they would pay the traders

from thence in fpecie, or bills of exchange for their

commodities of lumber and provifion ? And, that they

do this, I find by an eftimate, extracted from the entries

in the public offices of Jamaica, not long before the

commencement of this war, computed upon an average

of three years 5 whereby it appeared, that the annual

imports, from North America to that ifland alone, were

ninety-four thoufand two hundred pounds, and the

exports from thence twenty-two thoufand, two hundred

and twenty-two pounds ten Ihillings. The northern

colonies, therefore, received a ballance of fixty-four

thoufand, nine hundred and feventy-feven pounds, ten

ihillings in money or bills ofexchange ; and even fcarcc

a third part of the value of thofe exports was in the ar-

ticle of fugar. I make no doubt, but that the balance

has been in like proportion from the Leeward Ifiands.

Befidcs, Sir, it muft be morally impoffible, if our colo-

nies do not produce more than feventy thoufand hogf-

heads of fugar annually, according to the largeft calcula-

tio/iSj and Great Britain alone confumes every year fix

parts
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parts out of the feven, that there can be any qnantity of

fugar exported to the North American colonies and Ire-

land. A late author, fpeaking of the demand of fugar

in the latter, tells us, that " it may be reafonably ima-

** gined, that the French have, in a great meafurc

«« fupplied the people of Ireland with fugars, for the

" annual confumption of fugar in Ireland above thirty

<< years ago, is valued by Mr. Dobbs at more than fix-

<« ty thoufand pounds ; and, as the confumption of tea

** is greatly increafed fmce that time, the confumption

« of fugar hath undoubtedly kept pace with it*." It

is true, that the exports of fugar from our plantations

have not been fo great as might have been expedled

;

but then there is fomething to be made in anfwer to it,

without laying fo much weight upon a fuppofed com-

bination among our fugar planters : for " the great

*< confumption of rum in this kingdom put the Britifli

** fugar planters upon diftilling fuch great quantities of

« melafles, as not to leave a fufficiency thereof to fup-

ply the demands of the North American colonics ; and

«' this obliged the fugar planters to pay money for a

« confidcrable proportion of the provifions, lumber, kc

•' wherewith they were fupplied from New England

<* and other northern colonies f." The northern tra-

ders, and thofe from Ireland not finding their market

among our own planters, were therefore induced to get

fugar elfewhere, and this they did from the French, who

fometimcs received the valueof that commodity in lum-

ber, provifions, &c. and at other times in money, or

bills of exchange ; both which were very accep-

* State of thcBrltifli fugar colony trade, bvMaflic, p. l6.

f Statt of the fugar trade, p. 13.
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table to the French planters. So that " the balance

" which the fugar planters from time to time " re-

<* ceived on the trade with England " was " the

" fund by which " the northern traders paid " for

'* all the commodities elfewhere bought from the

** French with money ; and the fpecie which " they

" received " for provifions, lumber, &c. fold in the

" Britilh fugar colonies, and all the French fugars,

** manufactures, &c. fradulently imported there" were

'' paid for out of the money received from this nation.

*« None of thofe vaft lofTes" did " in the leaft affect

the Britifh fugar planter5,exceptir.g in particular cafesi

for the Briiilh wealth, v/hich they" diflipated " by

" thofe feveral means -.vas " conftantly replaced by

" other wealth, received from their mother country *.

The fugar planters thinking themfelves injured by

thefe dealings of the North American colonies, lament-

ed the lofs of their m onev, as taken from their own

pockets, and carried to the French, with many bitter

refiedtions and acrimony. The northern traders recri-

minated in their turns, and hence enfued that great

quarrel between them, which anfwered no other end

than expofing themfelves, and opening the eyes of

others in their mother country, who could not hope

to fee any remedy being put to ii. The fugar plan-

ters expofed the underhand trade carried on by the

northern traders ; and the northern tradv.rs as bitter-

ly inveighed againft the combinations and exorbitant

demands oi the planters, which occafioncd them, as

\\.

J
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* St.ite cf Uignr tr.;dc, p. 14.
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they faid, to go to a foreign market. Thefe diflentions

ftill fubfift ; the time is favourable for putting an end to

them, and to foim that equilibrium, which is neceflary

to render both dependent on their mother country. The

caufe of complaint arifes from the difproportion of our

fugar colonies to thofe of the northern colonies, the latter

entirely fubfifting upon the former, which is their only

market, and can alone enable them to pay for the ma-

nufadlures of Great Britain. Agriculture and farming are

the employments and livelihood ofour northern colonies

:

if therefore they can't find a vent for their commodities

among our own people, they muft do it eifewhere : and,

if they cannot do thnt, they muft apply themfelves to

fome other occupation. For inftance, if the North A-

merican farmer cannot find a vent for his grain, piovi-

fions, horfcs, &c. can he fupply himfelf with the nc.

ceflary utenfils for his bufinefs, and the conveniences of

life ? he may indeed feed his family, but he can't cloath

them : and, if his commodities are fuch, that they

cannot procure vent at a foreign market, he muft fct up

manufiiduring : and, if this (hould take efFc£l among
our North American colonies, will it not render them

independent of England ? We are indeed told, and

with a great deal of feeming warmth, that " no man
*' who can have a piece of land of his own, fufRcient

" by his labour to fubfift his family in plenty, is poor
** enough to be a manufacturer, and work for a maf-
«* ter *." But this doflrine is fubjeft to many excep-

tions. If a man has " a piece of land of his own "

the fubfiftence of " his family in plenty" depends on

• Intcreft of Great Britain, p% 18.
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the fertility ofthat land, and not only the quantity, but

the quality of the produce. He may alfo have more than

«' fufficient to fubfift his family in plenty" with the pro-

duf.-e, but then he may not have enough to procure them

the other conveniences of life. Not only this, but a

plenty of the fame commodity, generally renders the

fale very precarious ; and, if fold, the profits are often

fo fmall, as fcarce to defray the charges of fufte-

nance, and the neceflary inftruments of hulbandry.

Great plenty and induftry are therefore incompatible

;

and fome new method of working to a greater advan-

tage, will always follow.

Befides, if " the natural livelihood of the greatefl:

*< population of a country is manufactures * ", is it not

a flrong reafon to fear the northern colonies ; for they

are by much the more populous of any in North Ame-

rica, confidering the extent of their fettlements ? And

even in anfwer to the Angle article mentioned by the

Remarker of the manufa£lure of " hats, " we are only

told, that ** the beaver fkins are not now to be had in

*' New England, but from very remote places, and at

" great priccsf /' fo that, even upon that conilderation,

the manufacture of hats is not rejetSted out of gcod-will,

but their incapacity of fupplying themfelves with the

beaver-fkins as cheap as from England. But be the

places ever fo remote^ and the prices ever fo grcat^

the New-Englanders can certainly have them as cheap

as we in Old England.

Give me leave, Sir, to lay before you what an inge-

nious gentleman lately faid on the ftate of our northern

If
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colonies. ** Thefc colonies," fays he, " having plenty

** of provifions amongft themfelves, and even a large

" quaniity for exportation, they take nothing of this

" nature, but fome Iri(h betf, butter, and pork j and

** thefe they will not want long ; and thofe colonics

*' having interfered with Great Briiain in the corn trade

«' to fevcral of her foreign markets. Great Britain and

*' Ireland can expedl to receive no great benefit from the

** plantations in thofe articles. We have hitherto fur-

** nifhed them with a great quantity of their materials

** for wearing apparel, houfhold furniture, fiik, woollen,

*' and linen manufadures ; but, if they fliould eftablifli

*« the linnen and woollen manufad^ures amongft them-

<' felves, and encourage every other fpecics of arti-

<' fleers to fettle amongft them, our plantations may, at

" length, prove detrimental, inftead of beneficial to

** the three kinfidoms.

** If it fhould be deemed good policy in Great Bri-

*' tain to fuffer her northern colonies to fupj ly them-

*' felves with all wearables, and all furniture, as well

*' as all kinds of provliions ; may not this prove a pre-

** paratory ftcp towards their becoming capable of fup-

" plying other nations herewith, unlefs they are kept

*' under fuch proper reftriduons, as may prevent thofe

" injuries to their niother country, as well as to Scot-

*« land and Ireland. • ;

*' The primary cftabliiliment of thefe colonies was
*' intended principally for the bufii'.efs of planting, not

*' for that of manufacturing. However wife and ne-

i' ceffary it may be to indulge them in fome degree in the

'* latter ; yet the natural confequence thereof, (hould

«* be cfFctfluvdlv p-uardcd a.oainft for the benefit of the

" whole

ii>
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<« whole nation; for we well know, that the habit of

<* manufadturing in a few capital articles v/ill beget

** that in more; handicraftsmen in one branch of ma-

" nufadural anJ mechanical bufmefs beget others; and,

** as the ncccflaries of life, and the price of labour are

*« likely to grow cheaper and cheaper amongft them,

" fhould we not keep a ftri£l eye, that the infant is not

" reared in a way to prove detrimental ; and, at length,

*' ruinous to the intereft of her parent ? While thefe

" colonies fball not be capable of manufacturing fo

" cheap as Great Britain and Ireland, it will remain

" their intereft rather to take what they have been

" wokit to do of them : but, fo foon as they (hall be

" able to furnifh themfelves equally cheap, we muft

expe^ to lofe all that exportation : and, if they are

permitted to go thofe lengths, it is eafy to judge what

" farther ftrides they will attempt to go, unlefs they

*' are duly reftrained in their career of manufa<5luring

'* by the wifdom of the Britifh legiflature *."

Frome hence, Sir, it is evident, that an imputation

of the fpirit of manufacturing among our northern co-

lonies is no new topic, it is in faA what has engaged the

concern of not 9 fmall part of this nation. But it is a

lamentable misfortune in politics as well as in religion,

that there are thofe who have eyes, but fee not, and thofe

who have ears but hear not, and who never have any

feeehng, but when calamities become realized, and it is

too late to provide againft them. Ought we not. Sir,

at leaft to endeavour to prevent thefe threatening fymp-

toms ? Ought we not to cherilh every fcheme that

tends to the welfare of our colonies, and that will ren-

* Great Britain's Commercial Intereft explained and improved, by Poftle-

ibwaitc, vol, ii. p. 148, 149, ,.nd 150, v

der
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dcr them more benefical to their mother country, (hat*

they have been, or are at prcfent, likely to be here-

after ? do not all the apprchenfions of this fpirit of ma-

nufa6luring among our northern colonies arife from the

difproportion between them, and the fugar iflands ? and

do not all the evils that rcfult from this difproporJon

fall on the mother country ? For we not only lofc Lhe

great balance we pay to the Sugar Iflands to the yearly

amount of many fcore th ufand pounds, which is moft of

it carried to our enemies, but we likewife lofe the benefit

we might othcrwifc receive from the northern colonies.

In juftice therefore to randour and truth , it muft be own'd,

that the advocates for retaining the French Sugar Iflands,

have this fuperiority over their adverfaries, and the bi-

gots to Canada. The intereft of our Sugar Iflands is

infeparably annexed to their mother country ; they re-

ciprocally depend on each other : and even our own

North American colonies, in a great meafure depend on

the Sugar Iflands ; it is they that take off their lumber,

corn, and provifions, their ftaple commodities, which

would otherwile become ufelefs to them, or detrimental

to their mother country, by interfering with her in thofe

commodities to the European market.

It is true, the poflfeffion of the Neutral Iflands of Ta-

bago, St. Lucia and St. Vincent, would, in a great

meafure, obviate the caufe of the lofles, occafioned by

the want of a fufEcient quantity of fugar ; but then we
fhould not diminifh the trade of France; and ihould

receive very little addition to our own by a (hare

of that trade to Europe, we could never carry

the fugar to a foreign market: that branch would

ftill remain wholly in the hands of France. For,

as
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as long as France has more than fufficient for her

home confumpllon, (he can always under-fell ut

at a foreign market, allowing only for the advan-

tages (he has in the fmallnefs of the duty on plantation

produce ; but confidering the other natural advantages

that France has over us, in the number of inhabitants,

ihe could do it from that caufe alone, becaufe the price

of labour muft be of courfe fo much the cheaper. Do
not the French buy beef and mutton, and other provi-

fions, for half the price wc pay for them here ? Is

not their inland carriage near fixty per cent, cheaper

than in England ? Do they not fell their cloth ma-

nufa<^ures twenty-five pounds per cent, cheaper than

our traders? And is not their feamen's wages lower by

one half than that of ours ? I'he only method therefore

to bring that trade into our hands, is by retaining Ma*-

tinico and Guadalupe, as well as the Neutral Iflands;

and then France will have little, if any more than fuf-

ficient for her home confumption. It is, Sir, the onhf

method whereby we can retain a (hare of the com-

merce of Europe in that commodity, and procure a

larger demand for our manufadures among our northern

colonies : it is, Sir, the only method that can relieve us

from all apprehenfions of the independency of thofe co*

lonies on their mother country : and thefe. Sir, aro

advantages that will be purchafed at the expence of

France, our mot? than mortal enemy.

But, not to confine ourfelves, Sir, merely to the in>

jury the lofs of fuch a valuable branch of trade would

prove to France, and benefit to ourfelves, it may be ea«

(aly fcrefeen what injury our own iflands and trading

(hips

•'}'
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Ihips might receive from the French keeping pofleflion

of Martinico and Guadalupe, or even either of them ;

fuppoiing the French fhould, upon that condition, give

up their prctenfions to the Neutral Iflands, and {hould

fufFer us to acquire a full pofleflion of them. Could our

colonics even then enjoy the profpe<Sl of fecurity ? Could

they be relieved from apprehenfions of an attack ? or,

would our trading fliips be a whit the lefs expofed to the

privateers of the enemy ? Till thefe ends are attained,

the Sugar Iflands cannot be deemed fecure, till thefe

ends are attended, Britoiis cannot fay their interefts

have been properly attended to ; they cannot fay

that the M r has availed himfelf and his coun-

try '* of a fuccefsful v/ar, in the attainment of an ad-

*« vantageous peace." Only confider, Sir, our iflands of

Taliago, Barbadoes. St. Vincent, St. Lucia, Domini-

ca, Antigua, Montferrat, Nevis, St. Chriftophers, &c.

iflands that feem to convey large ideas of their extent

and produce, tho* inferior in both to Martinico and

Guadalupe ; only confider. Sir, the French pofltfled

of thofe two large iflands, more flrong, convenient,

and important in every refpeft than our own, and fitu-

ated in the very center of them, and you cannot, Sir,

but comply with mc in an opinion, that the fecurity I

am fo ftrenuous for, is no unworthy obje(Sl: of your con-

fideration : and the more fo as the fhips from Europe

bound to the LeeWard and Windward Iflands, the Ca-

raccas, Carthagena, New-Spain, and the whole coafl:

of the Gulph of Mexico, ftrike Defcada firft, a fmall

French ifland within fight of Guadalupe, and at no

great diftance from Martinico. If the French (hould

formally

E'i
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formally and fully cede to us the Neutral Iflands, upon

condition of being fufFered to enjoy Martinico and Gua-
dalupe, muft we not expcft that they will endeavour to

fupply that lofs, b) making themfelves more powerful

in thofe iflands ? Would not thofe iflands receive a great

addition of inhabitants by th« removal of thofe from the

fettlements ihcy have already formed in the Neutral

Iflands ? Would not France, by being thus confined

to Martinico and Guadalupe, make them more flrong

and formidable in the number of white inhabitants,

fortifications and foldiers ? And this additional ftrensth

is the more to be apprehended from thofe iflands, whofe

natural advantages of fituation are fuch as to require

very little aflifl:ance from art to make them more fo.

And, in a word, would not France, by being

poflefled of thefe two iflands alone, be in every

refpedi more formidable to us among the Leeward

Iflands, than when (he was poflefl'ed of the Neutral

Iflands ? Would not our trade, by the pofl'eflion of the

latter be confequently more expofed to the enemy ?

Would not England always be obliged to keep two fc-

parate fleets on the Leeward Ifland ftation, each ofthem

ftrong enough to encounter a fleet of France ? I fay.

Sir, would not England be obliged to do this ; I appeal

to you, Sir, I appeal, to the gentlemen of the navy,

who muft know fomething of the fituation of thofe

iflands, and the winds and currents in thofe feas?

And thefe natural difadvantages are the more to be

feared, when we recolle^l, that feveral of our tran-

fports, in their paflTage only from Bafl'eter; e in Guada-

lupe to Fort Louis in Grandterre, were, from the great

difliculty of tiKtiing to windward, full three weeks be-

N fore
«4 '
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p

fore they got to that place. Englifli haboiir in Antigua

(the beft port w : v.-crc poiTciicd of in that part of the

world for the reception and fccurity of large (hips) was

the general rendezvous of the Briiifh fleet on that Na-

tion, and thereby gave protection to Montferrat, Nevis,

St. Chriftophers, and the Icfler idands to the weftward

of them, which having no harbour for the reception of

a fleet, would otherwife have been too much expofed to

the enemy from Martinico and Guadalupe who might

frequently have failed to cither of them within a few

hours. Now, Sir, would not the fame reafon induce

"US to keep another fleet in the port of k petite careenage

in St. Lucia, a port one of the beft, and that might be

made one of the moft fccurc and formidable of any in

America ? Would not this. Sir, be highly necefl[ary for

the protedlion of that ifland, which is almoft within

fight of Martinico ? Would it noc, Sir, be highly ne-

ccfl'ary for the protection of St. Vincent, 'I'abago, and

Bai badoes, which have no convenient port for the recep-

tion of a fleet, and would be confequently in the grcateft

danger from an enemy ? The fate ofthcfc lail iflands muft

therefore depend on the fate of St. Lucia, in the fame

manner as A'lontferrat, Nevis, St. Chriftopher's, and

ihc Icfier iflands to the weftward of them depend^ on

Antigua.

It is evident therefore, that the danger of all the

Sugar Iflands, falling into the hands of France, though

we fhould become fully pofieflTed of the Neutral Iflands,

is far from being impoHible, and fo diftant as fome may

imagine, as it entirely depends on fortuitous events. If

St. Lucia was loft, or its beft harbour ruined, could

. . we
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We maintain ourfelves in St. Vincent and Tabago ?

And, if" the fame iuould happen U) Antigua, would it

not gres •)' endanger Dominica, Montferrat, Nevis,

St. ChriH-opher's, &c. for, by lofing that protc«5lion

they had from the fleet at Antigua, and there being no

convenient port in the neighbourhood, and fuch as

would anfwcr the purpofe of Englifh Harbour in Anti-

gua, what could hinder the French from attacking thofe

i/lai.ds, andrcdicing them? Or to put the moft moderate

conftru6lion on this circumftance, how could we hin-

der the French from intercepting all our navigation to

and from Europe to thofe iflands ? And, that we can-

not hope to put a flop to the great damages done our

trade by the privateers of the French, othewife than by

an entire conqueft of ail their pofl'effions, we have too

wofully experienced. And, if we cannot do it now,

while the French power has fuffered fuch a check in

the redu<5lion of Guadalupe, when their fleets have

been deftroyed, when the few (hips they have left dare

not come out of port to their a/Tftance ; and, when we
have in thole feas, a fleet of upwards of twenty Ihips,

and great part of them of the line, to block up Marti-

nico, what can we expect hereafter ? Could our mer-

chant (hips pafs without a convoy fupcrior to the fleet of

France on that ftation ? And, could any trade bear the

immcnfe expence of fuch convoys ? If we had not two

large fcparatc fleets on this ftation, at St. Lucia and An-
tigua, our fleets muft of courfe rendezvous at one of

them } and, in that cafe, might not the French attack

the other j and, after intelligence (hould be re-

ceived of fuch attack bv our fleet, ani the (hips were

colledled and ready to lail, might not the winds prove

N 2 i'o
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To unfavourable as to prevent their timely arrival tn

give the neceflary afliftance ; more erpecially if the fleet

was at Antigua, and the attack mailc on St. Lucia?

And, to conceive, Sir, what wc have to apprehend

from fuch an attack, only confider the different cfta-

blilhment of the French in thofc iflands from that of

our own j it will naturally lead you into ftronger re-

flcdlions on the danger we are expofed to from that

quarter, than any thing I can fay on the fubjecl. In

1676, the number of VVhite Men in Bdrbadoes alone

was computed to be twenty thoufand (befides woir.en

and children) and eighty thoufand negroes j but mark.

the revolution within thefe late years; in 1724 the

number of White Men in that ifland, able to bear

arms, was only four thoufand eight hundred and twelve,

according to the reprefentation from the board of trade ;

and about the year 1 740, the number of Negroes there

was ufually fixty thoufand, which may ferve to give us

fome idea of the number of Whites then there. In

1 70 1, the French ifland colonies of Martinico, Gua-

dalupe, St. Domingo, Cayenne, Grenade, Mariga-

lante, &c. contained eight thoufand eight hundred and

fifty White Men, and forty-five thoufand fix hundred

Blacks, according to the reprefentation of the French

council of commerce; but, by a crJcujation made in

1 75 1, the French then had, in the faid colonies, up-

wards of fifty -one thoufand and five hundred White

Men fit to bear arms, independent of many thoufands

of lail'jis employed in ;.he ^lade of the colonies, and

t>a'(': hundred fixty-four thoufand and eight hundred

flaves of both fcxcs : and the general computation within

thefe

m
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thcfe late years has been, that the French have one White

Man to every three Negroes j whereas the Englifh have

only one WhiteMan to twenty Negroes j an aflertion no

lefs ^i.Tiazing than true ! A BritiftiM—r, Sir, ought

to keep a watchful eye on thefe dangerous fymptoms j he

ought to conAder of what great utility this branch of

trade is to France, and what it would hereafter prove

to Great Britain ; he ought to conftder what danger

there is to be apprehended of the lofs of the moft im-

portant of our iflands \ and to put the leaft confideration

on the matter, how likely our whole trade is to become

in their power. And, that we cannot put a flop to this

evil, I have already fliewn ; nay, we cannot even ex-

pert to prevent their fleets getting in and out of a (Ingle

port in Martinico alone, as they have done whenever

they pleafe, and they have it always in their power to

avoid an engagement : for, to ufe C re M—re's

own words, " from the almoil conftant lee currents,

*< it being very difHcult for fhips to get to windward, it

** mufl be always in the enemy's choice, whether they

<« will come to a general adlion or not." From hence.

Sir, we may conclude to what little efFe£t: it would be

to keep fleets on that ftation, while the French have

either Martinico or Guadalupe j fuch fleets will only

prove an unnecefTary expen«e to the nation ; unnecef-

fary becaufe they mufl be employed in fruitlefs cruizes

againft the enemy ; and unnecefTary, becaufe they mufl

hear of, and often fee our trading (hips carried into a

French port without being able to prevent it.

Whoever will look into the feveral lifls of captures

made by privateers from Martinico, and carried in

there fince the reduction of Guadalupe, will find to

what

n^
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what excefllive lofTes we are liable from the capture of

ihips by that Angle ifland : they will even find that, in*

(lead of being benefited by fuch a confiderable acquifi-

tion as Guadalupe, our trade has in efFe<^ fuffered by it.

I would not be mifunderftood in this; I do not mean to

infinuate the leafl prejudice againil the retention of

Guadalupe, that ifland alone would certainly be a great

lofs to the enemy, and of much importance to us, both

as an addition to our fugar trade in times of peace, and

fecuritv to that trade in time of war : but the reafon we
have not experienced the latter, has been owing to the

injudicious terms granted to that ifland on its furren*

der, whether from defign or inadvertency, I will not

pretend to determine. By the capitulation, the men

belonging to privateers, and all others who had no pro-

perty in the ifland, were at liberty to retire to Marti-

nico : and, with regard to thofe that a£led in a military

capacity, and in defence of the ifland, whether belong-

ing to Guadalupe, Marigalante, or Martinico, it was

particularly infifted on that they fhould be fent to the

latter onJyy and fhould carry with them their arms, bag-

gage, fervants, &c. But, as the mention of this fo fre-

quently occurs in the articles, I am inclined to think it

was intentional ; and that for the following reafons.

The intercourfe between Martinico and France had

met with fuch interruption, that the French gave over

all thoughts of carrying on their commerce in their

own bottoms, and their Dutch carriers meeting with

the like obftru6tion, the inhabitants of Martinico had

long found it difficult to fupply themfelves with a fufii-

ciency of provifions. This was the general opinion

anaong the people in our own iflands j to which fomc

added.
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added, that they had already maintained thcmfelves a

long time by tlic mere capture of our ftorc-fhips. The
intention therefore of confining fuch an additional num-

ber of inhabitants to the fingle ifland of Martinico,

which could not fupply the demands of its own proper

inhabitants, muft have been to flarve it to a furrender.

But the event has proved the abfurdity of this fcheme.

By the great increafe of failors and landmen, their pri*

vateers have increafed in proportion j and thofe being

Imall and full of men, have made great havock among
our trading (hips, notwithflanding the much boafted

Itrengthof our fleet. Indeed it muft be ackiiowledg*d,

they have had but too much reafon to be merry at fight-

ing us with our own weapons ! I fliould be ferry tp in-

fer the leaft refle£l:ion on the late Com re on that

ftation, my intention is not to calumniate our of-

ficers, nor cavil with them about the nature of their

duty : this, perhaps, has been an abufe already too

much lavished on the fubje6V. We know what papers

have been diftributed among our iflands of the moft in-

jurious contents*, and how freely thofe iflanders have

exprefled

i ii

i.

* Tlie following, (copies of which were fluck up on all the ' r/em

'.'oors in a certain ifland, the firft night after the arrival o( a late C— — «
on that fiatlon 5 a fuccefsfui attempt on tiie enemy) may Icrve to convey

fome ideas of the refpcdl paid to fomc of our officers this wir.

On C -re j—n M— i.

Hi; is the emblem of fear,

The foe to his country,

1'he enemy to courage.

The fcorn of the populace.

The fcandal of Britain,

Th«

1''l
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exprcfTed themfelves in open convcrfation. The com-

plaint fecms to have arofe from this principle, viz. that

It was pradticable for the fquadron to anchor in Port-

Royal bay, between Fort Negro and Tlfle des Raniieres,

whereby the French men of war under M. Bompart

could not have got out, and the privateers, finding no

entrance there for them and their prizes, muft have gone

cither to Port St. Piere, or to Grenade, cither of which

were to be blocked up by a fmgle frigate. Now, the

qucftion that arifes, is not whether there was danger to

be apprehended in blocking up Fort-Royal, but whe-

ther it was pra£licabic. I do not pretend to determine

this point : there are thofc it more nearly concerns to

do it. C re M—re was an officer of much efti-

mation among the people; if his condudt was faulty,

he ought to have defended it ; it was a duty he owed

himfelf, his (bvereign, and his country : he {hould con-

fidcr, that credulity is often the aflbciate of flander;

and that, when a man's charadler is defamed, if he

does not difprove the charge, it is generally reckoned

an admiffionof his guilt.

But admitting, Sir, that Martinico cannot be blocked

up fo effe£lually as to enfure the fafe navigation of our

trading ihips, is it not a very luificient reafon for at-

The patron of cowards,

The contempt of good men, and

The ruin of the navy
;

In fliort, but words are wanting to fay what.

Say all that's mean, low, bale, and he is that.

PHILO VERITATIS.

PHILO JuSTITIiE.

""
tempting

• f
;
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tempting to rcJuce it? V'hen the enemy's privateers

from Martinico alone^ have taken near a hundred fail

of our (hips in lefs than three months, muft it not give

Tome idea of the great detriment wc (hall be liable to

hereafter ? Muft it not cnufe diflatisfadion among the

mercantile part of the nation to find this nufance not

attempted to be removeu ? And, even fuppofmg it

(hould be found ncceffary to give up Martinico at a

peace (virhich I hope will not be the cafe) the nation

would ftill receive no fmall advantage from the tem-

porary pofTcffion of it J as we fliould thereby efFcflu-

ally obtain the defircd iecurity, and reduce our enemy

to the necelfity of fubmitting to an equitable accom-

modation. 1 .1

• I take it for granted, that an addition of Sugar

Iflaiids would be an inducement to retain Senegal and

Gorec. It lias been acknowledged, that thofe places

** are of real importance in the flave and gum trades j"

but then it is urged, that " our own African fettle*-

" mcnts have hitherto fupplied us with (laves fufficient

** for our American purpofes: and the trade for gum is,

" perhaps, not of confequence enough to make uS

** amends for the annual mortality, which we al-

'* ready lament, of our brave countrymen, to guard

** out African conquefts *. " That we have hi-

therto fupplied our own occafions for Haves, is true;

but that we have greatly decreafed in that branch of

trade, and the French have near intirely fupplanted uS

in it within thefe late years, not only by fupplying them*-

felves, but the fubjedls of Spain likewife, is equally true.

Befides, did they not openly encroach on our rfghts and

* Letter to two Great Men, p. 33.

o
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privileges in Africa, as well as in America, nnd that in

the moft important fettlemcnts wc were pofTcflcd of?

Did they not endeavour to fiipplant us at our capital

fcttlement, Anamaboc ? Did they not do the fame at

Whydah, and in the rivers Sierra Leone and Sherbro ?

Did they not enjoy a great (hare of the trade of thofc

places ? Did they not do the fame in the River Gambia ;

for, not content with cutting oft' the communication

between the fcttlements of our company, and a branch

of the River Senegal, v^hich falls into the Gambia, by

ere<Sting a fort at the junction of thefe rivers, did they

not ercdt another fort at the mouth of the River Gam-
bia, oppofite to a fort of our own, and within our un-

doubted territories ? Did they not do this without mo-

leftation from us ? Did they not even take upon them-

felves to fire upon our trading vcflels, though within

fuch our undoubted rights, and under our very forts ?

And fhall we then again put it in the power of France to

repeat thofe infolcnces ? Shall we thus paffively let them

go unpunifiied ? Shall wc fufFer them again to engrofs

the whole gum trade ? Shall we fuffer them to retain, as

of right, an extent of coaft of five hundred miles from

Cape Blanco to the River Gambia ? And, in a word,

(hall we fufFer them to exclude us from the whole Afri-

can trade ; for this will probably be the certain confe-

quence of their repoflefling Senegal and Goree ? The
lofs of the flave trade mufl be very great to this na-

tion, not only becaufe we have entirely loft all fhare

of that trade to the Spanifti colonies, but likewife,

bpcaufe it is the only trade we can carry on with

the French Sugar Iflands with any advantage ; for they

will pay us in fpecie for flavcs, when they will not for

.: •

.
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any other commodity. Not only this, but the gum *

from hence is an cflcntial article in our m.uiufadiurcs,

as well as thofc of France; and the prohibiting the

future fale of it to them would be of infinite prejudice

to the fuccefs of their manufa«5lurcs. And, can it be

faid, Sir, that Senegal and Goree are not of confc-

quence enough to make us amends for the lofs of a few

Jives, when it is computed that the podcflion of them

has brought into the French Eall- India company, a

clear annual income of five hundred thoufand pounds ;

and, when the retaining thefe fettlcmcnts alone would

fully anfwer our views in the Eaft Indies, without

making any demands there. But, as affairs in this

quarter of the world have been hitherto pafled over in

nience, I would beg leave to make a little digreflion on

that head. Our trade there is in the hands of a private

company, and is likewife, in fome refpefls, difadvan-

tageous to the nation. The people, therefore, could

not but be difTatidfied, at feeing a particular inteieft pre-

ferred to a general one. But, as the climate there makes

havock enough among the fubjcds of this kingdom,

without having recourfe to the deftru^live weapons of

war, I think we ought, if poflible, to j-reveiu our be-

ing involved in a war there for the future. Adopt there-

fore the fyftem of France j let Madrafs laft war, and

Fort St. David this war be your precedent. Let Kari-

cal, Pondicherry, and Port Dauphin at Madagafcar, be

efle<Ctually dcmolifhed : even prevent them from be-

• The value of this branch of trade alone, maybe the more eafily con-

ceived, when it is confidercd, that, in the year 1755, t'^ French imported

no lefs than two millions feven hundred thoufand j'Ounds of gum j vthich

fvai fold to «s «t twelve pounds per hundred.

O 2 coming
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coming formida!)le to us heicafLcr, by fiilir.g up 'thcir

ports w.th old fhip:;, Sic. It would be a work of many-

years before France could repair thcfe loiTes, even fup-

pofing that we fhould reftore their African fcttlements ;

but, if we retain them, the company would, very pro-

bably, foon become bankrupt, and the trade of France

to the Ead-lndies intirely annihilated. And to convince

you, Sir, of the great utility of the African trade to the

French Eaft-India company, only confidcr the amazing

power and extent of trade the French have acquired in

the Eaft-Indies within thefe very few years. It was the

famous Colbert that eftablifhed an Eaft-India comoanv

in France : he prote£led it with his authority, fupported

it with his money, and, in fliort, took upon himfelf

the whole burden of It. His endeavours were not ufe-

lefs ; he left it in a thriving condition. But fome time

after his deceafe, matters took a different turn; it

could be no lon2;cr made advantao.cous, no not even

equivalent to the charges incurred in carrying it on.

Some me/chants of St. Maloes t;ok it upon themfelves

in 1 7 10, upon giving ten per cent, upon the whole pro-

fits they made by the fale of tht-ir goods; and it long

remained in a languifhing condition in their hands.

But the company, and that trading to Africa, being

affociated together, they have been made to ailift each

other, or rather Senegal and Goree have fupported both.

Before the laft war, the French never made any confi-

dcrable head in the Eaft-lndies ; and, we need not

doubt, hut that they have rofe to fuch a height of power

there, merely by thefe verv African fettlements. If

the profits were not fo great from the latter, could the^

French company maintain a tlect of [even or eight fhips

v'{
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of the line in the Eaft-Indies, to proteft their fettle-r

mcnts there * ? And do our company even maintain one

fhip of the hne there ? In a word, on the retention of

thefe pretended worthlefs African fettlements, and our

vigilance to prevent any intercourfe from France to

them, depend the continuance of our fugar trade, and

the fure depreffion of that of France. It is from Africa

alone, they have been enabled to become fo formidable

in the Eaft-Indies, and to monopolize the fUgar trade

;

it is from Africa alone, they can hope to fupport their

{hare of that trade in St. Domingo, Grenade, and

Equino£lial France.

As the latter has been recommended as a more proper

objeft of our regard than the French Caribbee Iflands, it

may be neceffary to take fome notice of that matter.

The author may recolle£l the objeftions to our poflef-

fmg not only Senegal and Goree, but likewife Guada-

lupe, were chiefly founded upon a remonftrance, that

the expence of lives, occafioned by the intemperature

of the climate, would not allow of it. Therefore his

obfervation, that the Ifle of Cayenne, and its appen-

** dix Equinoftial France, having but very few inha-

** bitants, and thofe eafily removed, would be an ac-

'' quifition every way fuitable to our fituation and de-

•* fires t,
" was altogether needlefs. A great advantage

welhould reap by the retention of Martinico and Gua-
dalupe, would be the great addition of fubjeds to this

* In thetwofirft cngngcments between M. Dache and Vice-admiral Po-

cocke, there were but two king's fliips in the French ffjiuidron, ani one oi

them was only a frigate of twcnty-fix guns.

f Intereft of Great Britain, p. 46.

king-
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kingdom, as nioft of the inhabitants would undou btedly

remain there. Nor do I fee that Cayenne and Equi-

nodial France would be the afylum of many of the re-

fugees from " Jamaica, Barbadoes, &c *". There is

not the leaft temptation to invite this refuge. Being fo

very near the line, Cayenne is extremely hot and un-

wholefome, nor is the foil in any wife fertile j for the

inhabitants have not only very few commodities of any

fort for exportation, but they cannot even produce pro-

vifions enough to fupply their own wants. The coaft

of EquinoCiial France is very lov/, and the country be-

ing fubjecl to frequent inundations, the natives are often

obliged to build their huts in trees to avoid being drown-

ed. Is it to be thought we can make this colony turn

to greater account than the French ? they have been in

pofleffion of the country about one hundred and thirty

years, and I cannot fay I ever heard of any confiderable

exports they made from thence. There is no fear to be

apprehended of any great inrreafe of French power

from this quarter ; they are hemmed in by three very

jealous powers, the Portuguefe of Brazil, the Dutch of

Surinam, and in the inland country, by barbarous and

uncivilized tribes of Indians, inveterate enemies to all

European fettlers. And, (hould the French ever afford

us occafion for jealoufy there, we migh^ foon reduce

them j for, though pofTefTed of an extent of coaft of

about one hundred and forty miles in length, they have

not a fingle port all the way. The fecurity of Equi-

noftial France depends on the Ifle of Cayenne ; the

fecurity of that ifland depends on the fort, and that fort

* Intpreftof Great Britain, p. 46. ^ Ibid.
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is very trifling, and fliips may anchor clofe under the

fortifications.

I think, Sir, I have already fufficiently proved the

neceflity of requiring fuch ceffions from the enemy as

I have premifed, both on the principles of trade, and

fecurity of our rights and properties; but as many fen-

tentious, or rather quibbling objeiflions have been raifed,

in order to avoid the imputation of fubterfuge and eva-

fion, I would beg leave to animadvert a little on them.

The principles of thefc objedlions may be reduced to

four:

m

I. That by retaining them, we fhould fliow a fpirit

of ambition.

II. That they will be but of little benefit to us.

III. That they are to '* be looked upon as given

** back to France for a moft important confideration,

** if they can be the means of extricating the King of

*' Pruffia from any unforefeen diftrefles," and *•'*
;

IV. That, if the King of Pruffia " fhould extri-

** cate himfelf from the dangers that furround him'*

we fhould *' employ them to recover out of the hands

'* of France thofe towns of Flanders, gained for the

" Auftrian family, by the valour, and at the expence

<< of England, and which have been fo perfidioufly

« facrificedf."

In fupport of the firft obje£lion, we are told by the

Remarker, that " the views which every ftate ought

*' to have at the making of peace may be reduced into

*' two: I. To attain thofe objedfe for which (he went

* Letter to two Great Men, p. 41, •f
Ibid. p. 42.

to
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<« to war ; and, 2. To receive fome feafonable indem-

" nification for the charges fhe has incurred in carrying

^* it on." And we are farther given to underftand, that

*' v^ithout openly avowing fome views of ambition, no

•' nation can pofTibly claim more."

With regard to thefe political axioms, confidered in-

ditferentiy, they are very problematical ; but, confidered

as relative to each other, certainly very contradidlory.

The firft had better have been omitted, it can*t be made a

fixed general rule ; for, upon that principle, every ftate

that goes to war with the view of extending its terri-

tories, at the expence of its neighbours, or even of re-

ducing them to her fubje£tion, has the liberty, nay,

ought to attain them, as being the cbje^ for which fhe

went to war. The other is a direft contradiftion to it.

I believe the Remarker would not rejefb my admiffion

of refting tho whole upon his fecond axiom, by infert-

, ing the words equivrlent and fecurity j for, when a

Aate goes to war iii defence of her right or property, no

Security can be reafonable unlefs equivalent, that is,

unlefe it fully fecures that property j not can ahy indem-

nifi(:»cion be reafonable, unlefs full fatisfai^ion is made

Tor ihe charges incurred in carrying it oh. The Re-

marks a(ks, that *' if France, influenced by a dread

" of exertion of the Britifii power, had given up Nova
*' Scotia, with its ancient and true boundaries, had de-

*' moliflied their fort in the provirtce of New York,

*' had removed themfelves frorti theOhio, ^nd renounced

** all claim to that territory ; and that, on thefe con-

** ceffions, the minlftry had then ceafed from hoftilities,

*« without requiring, or even claiming Canada, whether

« we

Vf
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•^ we f^ould Kavc had a treacherous and delufive peace.^*

No doubt, thefe were terms, that fo far from meeting

With a refufal, would have been greedily accepted j but

let me add, that they were terms we had a right to de-

mandj upOn a double confideration j firft, as being fti-

pulated in former treaties j and, fccondly, as rightfully

belongihg to us. But wherefore can thefe reftitutions

by France (for they can be called by no other name) bd

the ne plus ultra of our demands ? Does not the differ-

ent ftate of affairs at prefent require a different confi-

deration than they did at the beginning of the war ?

After having been obliged to enter into a tedious,

bloody, and expenfive war, to recover thofe rights^

mufl it not be both reafonable and jufl to require a full

indemnification, as well as a full fecurity, for the charges

incurred in fupporting thofe rights ; and likcwife th«

charges occafioned by the unnatural extent of fuch war^

even without 'refle£ling on the perfidy and ambition of

France, the rivalfhip between us for fuperiority, and

the necelTity of curbing their power to give us that fu-

|)eriority.

As the Remarker^s moderation was modem do£lrine<

1 could wifh, and, I think, it ought to have been, ufh*

ered in with the ufual formalities, either of cuflom M
authorizei or fome notable reafons to prove, the necef-

fity of a change, and the- ufe of it for the future. As
this has not been done, I am apprehenfive that the Re-

marker could not invent matter fufficient to fupport his

argument, and therefore it mult fall to the ground.

Among the ancients, it was the cuflom for the vigors

to proportion their demands according to their fucccfTes

:
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bare fccurlty and indemnihcation were not ilicn the rd

plus ultra of moderation ; they were terms held in littlff

or no cftimation, and that even among the religious

Jews, and the wife and equitable republican ftates of

Greece and Rome. Nor, in fact, can I comprehend

the meaning of the propofed indemnification, regarding

cnly the charges incurred in carrying on a war, be-

gan on the principle of fclf-prefcrvation, it muft be very

unrcufonable, and is therefore applicable to the prefent

war between us and France. Can France indemnify

us for the lofs of the many thoufand fcllow-fubje(5ls we
lament ? Can France indemnify us for the ravages and

mafTacrcs perpetrated by her in North America ? Ought

not thefe to bear fome weight in refpecl to indemnifica-

tion ? Ought not Franco to indemnify the Hanoverians

and Hcilians for the ravages committed intheir country ?

Ought (he not to indemnify them for the contributions

raifed upon them, and the confifcations of their revenue?

And to flicw you, Sir, how we may extend the fpirit of

this fame word indemmfcatio}i^ which the Rcmarker (o

much harps upon, we need only recollc<Sl the treaty of

1 701, between Lewis the Fourteenth and his grandfoh

the Duke of Anjou, whereby Flanders and the Mila_

ricfe were exprefsly ceded to the French king, as an in-

demnification for the charges incurred by him in ad'-

vancing the Duke of Anjou to the throne of Spain.

Whence then proceeds the neccfllty of this great change

in the maxims of v>rar ? and whence this fpirit of ref-

titution ? Arc kings lefs ambitious ? Are they more ob«

fervant of the obligatory ties of good neighbourhood,

and their own moil fokmn engagemcjits ? No: the de-"

valiatrou
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Vacation of whole provinces, the demolition of cities,

and the maflacre of mankind, are made fubordinatc to

the caprice of majcfly ; the groundwork of the moft

folemn treaties is intcrefl: and convenience, and they

are kept no longer than they anfwcr the bafe purpofes of

making them. However, as I was willing to convi<fl

myfelf of any error in this refpedl, I have made it my
bufwiefs to confult Machiavei, Grbtius, and PufFen-

dorf, authors who have much diftinguiflied themfclvcs

on the matters of policy and war. I (hall not give any

quotations from them in oppofition to the Remarkcrs

opinion; as it is upon a French principle, I flialjl

content myfelf with fetting forth what two very noted

French authors have faid upon this fubjc£l. The cele-

brated author of I'Efprit des Loix, fpeaking of the right

of war, has thefe words : " The life of government,"

fays he, is like that of man ; the latter has a right to

*' kill in cafe of natural defence j the former have a

*' right to wage war for their own prefervation. —la
*' the cafe of natural defence, I have a right to kill,

^' becaufe my life is, in refpefl to me, what the life of

*' my antagonift is to him : in the fame manner, a ftat^

* that wages war, is like that of any other being *.'*

This is all Montefquieu fays of the matter; and,

•from hence it is evident, tnat he confiders the right of

war as abfolute^ and unlimited, without any refervation

of the reafonablenefs of a mere indemnification.

The ingenious M. Vattel treats much more largely

and explicitly on this point. Telling us of the right a ftate

has to fecure itfelf, and to make demands upon theprin-

• Vol. I. book X. ch. 4, p. 193,

2
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ciplcs of fccurlty, he fays, " It is fafcfl: to prevent tin

«' evil, when it can be done. A nation has a right to

< refift an injurious attemp*, and to make ufe of foice,

« and every hoiieft means againft the power that is ac-t

' tually engaged in oppofition to it, and even to aritif

** cipate its machinations, always obferving, not to at-»

«' tack it upon vague and uncertain fufpiclons, in orde^

** to avoid expoftng itfelf to become an unjuft aggref*

«« for,

^* When the evil Is done, the fame right of fecurity

<' authorizes 'he offended to endeavour to obtain 4

*' compleat reparation, and, if neceflary, to employ

* force for that purpofe.

*' In ihort, the ofFcnded has a right to provide fof

*' his fecurity for the future, and to punifh the ofFcn'-

*' der, by inflifling upon him a pain capable of deterring

*' him afterwards from the like attempts, and of inti-

** midating thofv; who fliall be tempted to imitate hJra:

*' he may even, if neceflary, put the aggrefTor out of

*< ihp; condition to injure him. He makes ufe of liis

*^ right in all thefe meafurcs, when guided by reafon

;

' and, if jiny evil refults from it to him who lays him

under the neceiuty of ailing thus, he can accufe none

*' but his own injuftice,

*' If th^n there is tiny where a rition of a reftlcfs and

<' mifchicvous difpofition, always ready to injure others,

' to traverfe their defigns, and to raiie domeflic trour

' bles, it is not to be doubted, that ail have a right ta

*« join, in order to reprefs, chaftife, and put it evejr

^^ after out of its power to injure them. Such fliould

*^ be the juft fruits of the policy which Machiavcl

^' praifcs

«
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«< pralfes In Caefar Boigia. The condu£l followed by

< Pu.lip the Second, king of Spain, was adapted tp>

<« unite all Europe againft him ; and it was fromjuft

" reafons, that Henry the Great formed the defign of

«« humbling a power, formidable by its forces, and per-

*' nicious by its maxims *."

If I have recourfe to precedents from modern hiftorjr

can I find the fpirit of reftitution, or even moderation

a prevailing fyflem, or ever adopted by any power ?

The treaty of Ofnabrug in 1648, between Sweden and

the Emperor, Is a pattern of the prefcnt maxims of

war, ufed in refpeft both to the rights of war and in-

ilemnification. By this treaty a cefllon was made to

vi6lorious Sweden of all the Hither Pomcrania, the

Jfle ofRugen, Stetin, and fome other places in the Far-

ther Pomerania, the mouths of the Oder, Wifmar, the

Archbiihcprick of Bremen, and the Biflioprick of Ver*

jden. And what. Sir, was the indemnification made

the Eleftor of Brandebourg, to whom part of Pome-

rania belonged ? Had he not the archbiflioprick of HaU
berftadt, the Principality of Minden, the county of

Hohenftein, and the Archbifljoprick of Magdebourg, an

indemnification of much greater value and extent than

the country taken from him-? How came PruiHa re-

pofTelTed of the greateft part of Pomerania ? How came

Bremen and Verden in the hands of the Danes, and

now of his prelent majefly? In fliort, was I to enu-

merate every treaty of this kind, it would appear there

was no flate in the empire, nor no kingdom in Eu-

jrope, but v.'hat has changed its mafter, or had part of

* Book I, chap.iy,^

l»
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Its ancient territories taken from it, or others addcJ tn

it. But the behaviour of France in Europe on fhi'5

head, within about this century paft, without refled-

ing on her condu£l in America and the Indies, is a fuf^

iicicr.t authority for us to begin to adopt this ufagc our-

fclves. Has (he not got Alface and Loraine on the fide

(of Germany ; of Artois, the Cambrefis, part of Flan-

ders, Hainault, and Luxemberg on the fide of the Ne-

Itherlands ; and Roufillon, formerly a part of Catalonia,

on the fide of Spain ? But, bccaufe we have not hitherto

^akcn example ftom [France in this refpc£t, or rather

becaufe we have fo egregioufly negle£led our own in-

lerefts hitherto, is it a reafon that we (hould not for the

future ; when a deviation from this condu<5l is adtually

the only way to relieve us from that burthenfome debt

which the nation groans under, and is the only method

to infure us internal peace and tranquillity ?

Having already explained myfelf with regard ta the

point of fecurity, I (hall now confider how far the ob-

jects I have before recommended, are confiftent with a

reafonable indemnification, according to the Rcmarker*s

plan : I am perfwaded they will not even exceed the

bounds of that conftruiiion, without having any weight

on the principles of fecurity, and the ufage of other

powers. I fliall therefore beg leave to recapitulate fome-

thing of tbofe objedls, in order to form an idea.of theiif

extent. ."
'

I believe, Sir, it will be acknowledged, that, witk

regard to Louifiana, the French have not the leaft pre-

fence to It as of right : their fettlement v/as an ufurpa-

fionon thejuft claims of the Spaniards of Mexico^ and

the
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llie Engllfli fuly^ls of Carolina and Virginia ; for, i\i<f

not a£lualJy inhabited, it was included in the grants td

their refpecStive colonies, and always confidcrcd as their

property. The French claim of adlual pre-occuj^ncy^

might as well extend to different parts in South Ame-

rica and the Eaft-Indies, where many large trads, not

pofleffed by the Spaniards, Portuguefe, and Dutch, arc

looked upon as belonging to them : nor, in fa£t, is a

want of actual pofTeflion in the forming foreign colo*

ries, ever confidcred as an impeachment of the claim.

The retention of that country cannot be confidcred as

given up to us by way of indemnification : by retain-

ing it, we only remove them from their encroach-

ments, and require the quiet pofTeflion of our own^

which we have found by experience it would be dan-*

gcrous for them to keep any longer,

I believe. Sir, it will be likewlfc acknowledged,

that France, docs not claim any title to Cape Brc-

toHj St. John, &c. as appertaining to Canada, or be-

caufe they are fettled there : they rather dx) it by a fo-

lemn pcrmiffion from us. Therefore, I apprehend, the

ceflion of Canada would not give us the folc property in

thofe iflands, and the fifhery, unlefs particularly fpeci-

iicd in an article of a future treaty ; and, if Canada is

reftored, would not fuch a demand feem much more

reafonable, and be more eafily complied with ? But, in

this cafe, I think. Sir, we have an undoubted right, and

very lufficient reafons to exclude France from thefe

iflands and the fifhery. Before the treaty of Utrecht,

the French never fettled Cape Breton, w:hich was al-

ways confidcred as belonging to us, but, being by that

treaty ' ;*'
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frcnty obliged to cede Nova Scotia and Newfoundland^

which they had endeavoured to conquer, and thereby

monoprilize the fiftiery to themfclves, they were fuf-

fcrcd to poflefs Cape Breton, St. John, &c. merely for

convenient y of carryinj* on a fiiare in the fifnery. Bat

it was with the utmoft difficulty the then miniflry gave

France even that liberty. In the preliminaries delivered

to M. Mcfr.af^cr, it was particularly infiflcd on, that

France (hould not refort to it upon any pretence what'

foever-t but, as France made great proteftations of her

good faith, and honeft intentions, the feverity of that

iirticlc was thereupon mitigated. However, in order to

keep her from every pretence for encroachments on

Newfoundland and th« coaft of Nova Scotia, flie haci

liberty given her to fettle Cape Breton and the other

fmaller iflands ; and this was the rather done, as thoffl

iflands were reputedly fb barren and woody, that they

wore not thought worth fettling by irs.

With refpcit to the fifhery, France originally paid S

duty of five per cent, to England for the bare liberty of

refortingto it, a certain acknowledgment of our having

an exclufivc right to that branch of trade: their right

therefore, as well to Cape Breton and the other fmaller

iflands in the mouth of the River St. Laurence, as t<y

the fifhery, can arifc only from permiffion, or, at moft,

a mere conditional grant. If then the intent of thefft

privileges, or grants, which ever you pleafc to term

them, have ^been converted to different purpofes, and

made to a£l principally againft ourfclves, fo as to render

even our independence, as a nation, very precarious;

muft it not be both reafonablc and juft to reaflume the

ible property ? Can it be confulcred in any other light

than
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tlian the revocation of privileges, which have become

forfeited from the very nature and intent of their

grant ? ' ' ' '

By ref^oring Canada, wc Hiould ihetefbre have a moft

evident balance in our favour on the fide of North

Anierica» and a greater right to infift on an indcmnifica"

lion from another quarter . and this, Sir, I have referred

lo the French Sugar Iflands and African fettlements, a)

being fuch as would prove of the greateft detriment td

the French, and the greateft benefit to us. Much has

been faid by the Remarker upon the fufficiency of th$

finglc ifland of Guadalupe in this rcfpeft, but I think

with very little reafon and propriety. We are told by

that gentleman, that " without cftimating the land,

** the houfes, the works, and the goods in the ifland,

«« the flaves, at the loweft valuation, are worth up-

" wards of one million, two hundred and fifty thou-

•' fand pounds fterling." But what is all this to th6

purpofe ? Had the Remarker feen the articles of capii

tulation to the inhabitants of that ifland, his memory

muft have been very defective, or himfelfguihy of great

partiality : if he had not feen thefe articles, he ought

;o have done it, before he took upon him''. If to talk fi

roundly. He will excufe my freedom, when he finds,

that if Guadalupe is ceded to us at a peace, this Very

*' land, the houfes, works, and goods" are fubjeft t^

be fold as private property to their fullcft value; for, not

only all Englifti fubje<Sls are abiplutely excluded^ from

having a pofleflion in the ifland during the war, but it is

particularly expreflTed in the nth article of the capitu-

lation, that " if at the peace the ifland fl^ould be ceded
'

Q, «i to
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«* to the King of Great Biitain, then fuch of the inha-

«' bitants, as do not chufe to live under the Englifti

«* government, fhall be permitted to fell their poflef-

" fions, moveable and immoveable, and retire wherc-

** ever they pleafe, for which purpofe a reafonable time

*' fhal] be allowed i" only with this refervation, of dif-

pofing of them " to none but Englifh fubjedls." From

hence it is evident, that before any fubje£l of England

gets a pofleflion, or fcttlement in that ifland, even fup-

pofing it fhould be ceded to us at a future peace, he

mutt pay an ample and full confideration for it to the

French owner j and, as moft of our own fugar fettle-

mcnts are worn out with culture, and thofe of Guada-

lupe are reputedly fo fertile, we need not doubt, but

thofe inhabitants who chufe to remove, will do it with

as much advantage to themfelves as they can. As mat-

ters ftand upon this bottom, 1 do not fee the leaft pre-

Itence for eftimatijig the value, or taking the leaft ac-

count of the " land, houfes, works," or "goods."

They are veftecl in their former owners, and are to re-

main fo, unlefs alienated by a legal purchafe ; and the

Englifti muft pay the ufual price for the commodities im-

ported from thence into England, in common with

thofe of our own iflands. Was the fqle property of the

<« land, houfes, works,, and goods'* in the iiland,

;vefted in the crown of France, and the inhabitants, up-

ou a ceflion to England, liable to be fent off the ifland

without any fatisfadicn for their pdfleffions, and the

money, raifed upon the fale of fuch pofleflions, was to

be applied in difcharge of any national debt, or incum-

brance, then I grant the argument would hold j but at

prefcnt
%> J'



prefent it is intirely out of the queftion : private property

in Guadalupe cannot be of any emolument to the pub-

lic in England ; the only advantage to be received from

it, by way of indemnification, will be merely from the

cncreafc of the revenue, and the clear gains of the Bri-

tifli merchant : and, in this light, I will venture to af-

firm, it will not indemnify us for the grants cf one fingle

year, much lefs of the whole war,

. But I cannot help obferving here, that the Remarker

was fo warm for a moderation, and fo chagrined at

•what he confidered as an affront offered to France, tha^

he was not only apt to forget himfelf in many other re-

fpe£ls than this, but alfo feemed to have an inclination

to afFront England. The demolition of the fortifications

of Dunkirk by France, *' as a preliminary proof of

** her fincerlty in '* an *' enfuing negociation

could not be an " idea " fo " altogether extravagant,

nor fo " little juftified by precedent or reafon *'
as fhe

Remarker feemed to imagine : if it had, there was ftill

an efFedlual alternative propofed by the means of *« hof-

«* tages." But the great ambition and treachery of

France is certainly a fufficient ^^ reafon'' for infiftjng

on this method of humiliation, and fliowino- them, that

they muft pay a better regard to treaties for the future.

Had we not already feen two treaties bafely violated ?

and had we the kaji reafon to fuppofe, that France
would be more pundual in the peiformance of her fu-

ture engagements than flie had been heretofore ? Nor,
indeed, can I in the lead conceive, how the execution

of a former ftipulatlon can be deemed an afFront to

any nation. But, if the demolition of Dunkirk, pre-

* L'-ttsr to two Great Men, p. 24,
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vious to a negociation, had not been a forfeiture due to

a former ftipulatlon entered into by France, we were

ftill juftified in making fuch a demand hy precedent \

nor could fuch a demand without this " precedent'*

have come under the leaft denomination of an affront,

comparatively with what France has received hereto-

fore. The Remarker mult know what infolence was

ufed by two Dutch deputies to minifters from France, in

a ftation wherein ' every power pay them refpefl as re-

prefentatjvesof majefty. If the latter barely mentioned

the impoflxbility of complying with a particular de-

mand, they were told with an air, and in a tone of au-

thority and contempt, that there were but two methods

to bring obftinate people to terms, perfuafion or con"

ftraint ; and that, if the former would not influence the

French king to a compliance, they (hould only obligo

him to it by the latter : and this was behaviour and Ian*

guage, at a time, when the French king *' even con-

*' fented to execute before the peace was figned, the

*« moft rigorous articles of a plan drawn up by his ene-

*' mies J for inliance, thofe of delivering into their

*« hands fucii a number of flrong towns, which they

*' were to poffjfs in full property ; of entrufting them
" with fome more as pledges, and a fecurity ofperform-

*' ing his word ; of dcmoliihing others under the na-

<« tion of their giving umbrage and apprehcnfion ta

«* thofe very cnenues, who pretended to prefcribe the

'' law, and diiSlatcd the terms ofa treaty j which" French

king himfelf had reafon to believe, " they had no in-

*« tention to conclude *." Can any thing be more ex-

preflive of the fubmlfilon of France to the authority of

* Torcy's Mtmoir% wX.n. r. 41^ 4;,

their
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their conquerors, who demanded the execution ddnanj

articles as preliminaries ; the moft inconfiderable of

which was much more conftderahU than this demolition

of the fortifications of Dunkirlc P But the above terms

were not the only " preliminaries of peace," nor the

only mortification to French pride. To humble France,

and lay a greater check on her future growth of power,

the deputies infifted on the refervation of making uU

terior demands, and that France fliould fubmit to thofc

demands, even after the figning of the preliminaries^ and,

a ceflation of arms, nay, it was even deemed infolent

in the French minifters to requeft an explanation of the

nature and extent of thofe demands : " it was fuAlcien^

*« that it was injurious to France, and diminifhed the

*' king's power f." In {hort. Sir, were not every one

of thefe articles offered on the part of France, fo many
* preliminaries to the preliminaries of peace ;" for they

were not to be the definitive terms of the peace, but

merely " as pledges, and a fecurity of fubmitting to

<' others ?** It is true, the States had no fmall rea-

fon for their inveteracy againft France : they had

experienced her oppreflive defigns and haughtinefs in

the preceding wars of 1672 and 1688, when they

had ufed their utmofl to prevent a rupture. It would b»

too tedious to recoUe<Sl the moderate views of France,

with regard to the former of thefe wars, wherein the

French monarch a£led with all the marks of arrogance

and tyranny, againft a people who had juft made them-

felves diftinguiflied ia the eyes of all Europe, by a glo-

rious ftruggle for religion and liberty againft the arbi-

trary power of Spain for eighty years together. Therc-

\ Ibid. p. 6z.
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lore, Sir, the States, fn making^ the ufage of France the

model of her own, was but acting upon the principle of

retaliation j a principle. Sir, eftabliflie'd by the law

of Nature, and the law of nations ; a principle that

can never be deemed an infringement of juftice and

moderation, nor will ever come under the denomina-

tion of tyranny or ambition, when made ufe of to curb

an' overgrown power; and a principle, Sir, that fingly

anti alone would give us fufficient *' reafon*\ and fufE-

cient right to inflift the moll fevere forms to humble

French f)ride, and debilitate French power. Have they not

carried on their malicious defigns againft us to greater

exccfs than ever they did againft the States ? Have they'

tiot hired afiaffins to kill our kings, and caufcd frequent

tumults and rebellions in the heart of our country ? Have

they not carried devaflation into our moft fertile colo-

nics ? and, in fliort, what have they not perpetrated

in their cfForts to rsduce us to a ftate of beggary and

fervitude ? Have they not likewife encouraged preteri--

<krs to the throne of this kingdom, contrary to their

liioft folemn engagements? Do they not even ftill fup-

port fuch pretcnders,and a«Slually fupply them with money,

with a view to make them tools fubfervient to their future

fchcmcs? If we have hitherto evaded their fnares, if

they hr4ve not been able to make fuch an impreffion on

us, as they did on the Dutch in the war of 1672, who

are we to thank ; not their good intentions and efforts,'

but the kind influence of Heaven, which infpircd us with

that precaution, and enabled us to make that refiftance

ii^hich have hitherto put it in our power to avoid the im-

ptnuing wreck, and which now lays b'eford us the glo-

, . ::
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rlous opportunity of efFe^lually preventing it hereafter?;

Not, Sir, that I would from hence infer, that this

<lemoliticn of the fortifications of Dunkirk previous to

a negociation, or even pofterior to a pacification, is an,

oti^t^ fo very important as fome have been induced ta.

believe : my fole intention is to fhow, that it would not

hefo very unreafonabk* . , .... -u^ ... , . :-,/, :.. ..^

I admit the circumftances of this war are fomething

i^ifFcrent from that wherein the Dutch made fuch de-

mands on France ; .but then this difi-erence is not ^
ftiperlatively great^ nor oqr fuperiority fo excejftvdy little^

as to require fuch a vail change and diminution. It is^

true, France was then oppofed by a confederacy of

powers, but fuch a confederacy thatwas latterly greatly

divided; each afibciate being, in the terms to France,

for making every thing to his own advantage. Not
only this, but the great damage done to our trade by the

enemies privateers, the diflentions in England, the mif*

carriage of the expedition to Canada under Brigndier

Hill, the apprehenfions ofthe defedt of Portugal, Savoy,

and fome of the contingents of the empire, the former

of which power had then lately fuftained an immenffl

lofs by an attack made by a French fquadron at St. Sal-

vador, the capital of the Brazils ; and particularly, th«

'uajl expences of a war^ which the parliament had At*

chxed impra^icalfle, and. the death of the emperor Jo-^

fcph, without any other heir than Prince Charles,

whereby the chief obje(Sl of the war, the prevention of

5in union of the French and Spanifh monarchies, was

(ikely to bccQme equally dangerous by a union of the

1
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Spanifli monarchy with that of Germany, in a manned
rendered a peace abfolutely neceflary.

' Let us now caft an eye on the prefent war. Here, in*

deed, we fee France at the head of a confederacy, but

i\ich a one, as is without money, and, I had amoft faid,

without men j and a confederacy, that has already ex-

erted their utmoft efforts to very little effect. And ther6

ire two very fubflantial reafons why France cannot ex-

tend the war, as Ihe did then, as lately fbggefted. ift.

It is not fo confiftcnt with her true intereft, by reafon.

•f the largenefs of her foreign colonies, and the extent

of her trade from thence to an European market: for,

if France cannot keep up her correfpondence with fo-

reign countries, nor tranfport her commodities to her

torrefpondents or faftors there, fuch correfpondents

m^ft defert their fadlories, or be obliged to have recourfe

to other powers that can fupply them. Holland, nay,

i)ngland might not profit a little from this their diffi-

culty. 3y the protection given by our fleets to the na-

vigation of the merchant (hips, they would, no doubt,

life their utmoft endeavours to fupplant the French, and

introduce our own manufactures, adly. The allies of

France being moft of them mercenaries, and the others

linableto fupport the neceflary expences of the warthem-

Telves, the whole burden falls on France. Will the Ruf-

fians, will the Swedes, will the Saxons, will the Wirtem-

burghers a6l without the payment of their fubfidies ?

Will the Ottoman court look with unconcern upon thd

motions of Ruffia and Auftria, if France fulpends he/

largefles, when (uch large offers m.ay be made on thd

part of Great Britain and PruiSa I Muft not therefor^

thf
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the neceflary remittances to prefcrve a fuperior intereft

among thofe powers, occafion a much greater demand

for money in France, than at a time when fhe fought

upon her own bottom, and was, latterly, much affifted

by the meafures of Spain ? The extent of the French

trade to their foreign colonics, and among the feveral

powers of Europe, maft likewife have produced a con-

fidcrable amount to the French revenue, withoiit being

felt among the inhabitants : of courfe the lofs of that

addition to the revenue, by the obftru6Hon of their

commerce, muft render other taxes more neceflary and

more burthenfome. We may therefore aflure ourfelves,

that if France is inclined to hearken to peace, when at

the head of fuch an alliance, it is from her incapacity

to continue the war. Great quantities of pjate have

been already melted into fpecie in that kingdom :

let the war go on a little longer, and the next thing

we Ihall hear done, will probably be the raifing the

dixmes of the cftates. In ihort. Sir, we had bet-

ter carry on the war with vigour a year or two

longer, than have another at the end of eight or ten

years, which will be the certain confequence, if we do

not efFedlually diftrefs France now we have it in our

power. Let us not difcard the glorious opportunity of,

giving a lading peace to ou,rfelves and all Europe, when

it fo readily offers j an " opportunity, " Sir, per-

«* haps the only one, we fhall ever have of putting

** it out of the power of France to violate its faith for

*' the future *."

* Letter to two Great Men, p. 31.
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The rcafonable retention of thefc French pofTeflions,

and the expediency of continuing the war, being pre-

mifed, let us now confider the fecond objeftion as to

their fufficiency, for us.

I have already explained myfelf upon our views in

North-America, the next that comes under my confi-

deration, is the objedlion made to retaining the French

Sugar Iflands. With regard to our poffeffion of Gua-

dalupe, we have been told, *' That a country fully in-

•« habited by any nation, is no proper poffeffion for

" another of different manners, language, and reli-

*' gion *.'* Now, I Ihould be glad to know from the

author, why this objedlion is not equally cogent againft

Canada, where the inhabitants are fo remarkably ad-

di(Si:ed to bigotry and fuperftition, and where, under an

Englifti government, they are liable to be reduced to the

utmoft infignificancy and poverty ? Speaking of the po-

pulation of Canada but a few lines before, the fame

author fays, " many" (of the inhabitants) " will

<« chufe to remove, if they can be allowed to fell their

** lands, improvements, and effedls" (which they are fince

authorized to do by the capitulation
j ) and that " the

*' reft will in lefs than half a century from the crowds

*« of Englifli fettling round and among them, be blend-

'* ed and incorporated with our people both in lan-

*' guage and manners." This fuppofitlon,. I think.

Sir, ought to have an equal influence in favour of Gua-
dalupe, where every thing is infinitely more favourable

to indulge fuch an expectation. But the candid gentlc-

* Intcnftof Great Britain, p. 46.
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mail is here guilty of great partiality : lie does not in the

leaft controvert, or cxprefs a doubt of the afleition of

the Remnrker, that " the hand of government" was

" heavy on the Proteftants of France :" that «' many
*< of thefe people" were *' already eftablifhed in this

*' ifland, and" had " connections of every kind with

<' thofe of their own at home ; and" that might " we
'* not hope and expeil that this " might " be an in-

<« ducement to many others to make this their retreat,

*« and that the colony " might " be enriched by them,"

he omits taking any notice of th&fe matters, zb if they had

never been mentioned. But there is fomething farther,

I would beg leave to addrefs to that gentleman and his

brother advocates on the fame fcore. Let them enquire

how many there are of Englifh and Dutch extradtion,

fettled in the French Sugar Iflands, particularly with

regard to the latter ; becaufe, I have heard, that the

expulfion of the Dutch from Brazil by the Portuguefe

in 1640, contributed, in no fmall mcafure, to their

eftabliftiment, Thefe are not the only reafons why we

may expert the prefent inhabitants of Martinico and

Guadalupe, if thofe iflands fhould be ceded to us, to

remain there j there is another argument ftill more

ftrong and tempting. Brandy being the produce of

France, the diftilling the melafl'es of iugar war; ftrongly

prohibited by the French government, v/hereby tiie in-

habitants of their iflands fuftained a great lofs, for the

article of rum alone, made from the melafles, has been

acknowledged to defray the charges of cultivating and

producing thefugar; and, had not the French gover-

nors by virtue of a difpenfatory power tliey ha- e in

R2 iheir
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their comminjon', fu'TcrcJ the Inluibitants lo procure a

vent for ihcir melaflei am jiig our people of North A-

meric:i, th y could never have undcrfold us in the

fugar trade, as they have done hctwecn thirty and forty

per cent, chcnper. A trade fo prejudicial to our own

fugar planters, caufcd great clamours from them ; the

legiflature interfered, but that only tended to convince

us, that " men will be tempted to fmug^lo whenever

*' the profit fiirpafll's the r\{\: j and that rifK confifls Icfs

" in the puniflimcnt, than in the means of ck-ding all

*' perquifitions." Do not cur colonies, even now, in

the time of open war, carry en a very cxtenfive trade

with the French iflands infhips under the denomination

of flags of truce? By fuch intercourfc as this, the French

have been familiarized to us, and the great gaiiis they

will receive by this large and uncontrouled branch of

trade, will be fo grca;-, ttiat, a?, 1 have faid before, that

confidcration would be fuiHcicnt of itf.if to reconcile the

moH: zealous cnthuuafts to our govemmtnt. But then

we are told, thi't it wil! be impoilib'c to prevent .'. iidde

with France, and that even "' funpofiiig we can ef-

** fedualiy "do this, " one huiidrcd il.oiirand pounds

*' will fupply them vvl^h Britifli maiutfa£lures; and

" that the other tv/o huiidrcd thouland pounds wlI he

" fpent in France in the cducaifon oF their childien,

*' and fuppcrt of thlnifiivcs, or elfe to belaid upthert,

'

" where thev Vv-ill riv/avs think their home to be *."

This, Sir, fcems to be the principal objection urged

agaip.ft retraining Gi-iadulupc, and, I ov;n, would have

* Intcrejlof Gr«at BriXiia, ]^. 4;
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great weight with me, if I conceived it to be as reprr-

fcnted ; but, as I do not coincide with the gentleman

upon the conftru£lion of the article of the capitulation

to the inhabitants, upon which he founds this argu-

ment, I will prefently give him my reafons why I dif-

fer from him in this point. The 13th article of the ca-

pitulation runs thus, " The inhabitants fhall have li-

** berty to fend their children to be educated in France,

" and to fend for them back, and to make remittance

*' to them whilft there. '* Now it is certain, the

full fcnfe of the article is very vague and indeter-

minate, but we are not from thence to infer the

propriety of every impertinent fuggeftion. Gene-

ral words are defedive of themfelves, if we credit

the law of reafon, nay, common fenfe, which tells us,

Gemrale nihil certi implicat. If this maxim is ever re-

garded, it ought to be more particularly fo in the prefent

cafe. True, there is an implied infinity ; but infiityin a

matter, that muft, from the nature ofthings, be temporary

and variable, is very abfurd.— An argument alone fuffi-

cient to overturn the gentleman's opinion : but not to

infift merely on that, let us confider the circumftances

of the cafe. Had the inhabitants entertained the leaft

expectations (though ever fo diftant) of enjoying fuch

an extraordinary privilege under an Englilh govern-

ment ; had they in the leaft fufpeded that they could

make fuch a demand confiftent with the authority of our

commanding officers, would they not have intimated

their inclinations more openly ? If the implication was

meant to extend ad infinitum^ would not the anfwer

have been more particular and explicit ? But, could the

com-
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commiflions of our officers give them fuch an unlimited

authority ? Could they have a licence given them to Cottle

the jurifdidion and civil polity of that ifland ad injini-

tutn ? No Sir, they certainly could not } their com-

miffions could not extend fo far: they could make no

change in the fyftem of government j they could not

grant any immunity or indulgence, that was not limited

cither by time, or condition. Thus we fee all the arti-

cles that have a tendency this way, are granted with a

reiervation, or a£lually referred to the pleafurc of his

majefty* Had fuch a privilege been even fufpected to

extend fo far, and was fo readily granted, need we
doubt that the modefl Marquis de Vaiidreuil would have

held his filcnce on that head, when he had fuch an ex-

cellent example ? I am convinced therefore, that this

privilege was intended to extend no farther than the

continuance of this war: and even if it had, we may

rcafonably compute, that not one half of the inhabi-

tants would fend their children to bo educated in France,

in a religion fo ditFerent from their own, and in a coun-

try whence their forefathers had been expelled by a re-

ligious perfecution.

I adniit, that the pofleflion of Guadalupe alone will

flop the privateering bufinefs but little * "
; the French,

b^ingftillin pofleffion of the large, ftrong, and convc-

jiient ifland Martinico, would have it in their power to

annoy us as much as ever : an aflertion we have already

experienced the truth of. But then, I do not think,

that *' our obtaining pofleffion of all the Caribbecs,

* Iiiteicftof Great Britain, p. 46.;

would
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*« would be more than a temporary benefit •
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it is a

very ridiculous argument, and the rcafon given for h

much the fame, viz. " becaufc it would nccefFarily foon

« fill the French part of Hifpaniola with French inha-

** bitants, and thereby make it five times more valuable

«* in time of peace, and little lefs than impregnable

" in time of war; and would probably end, in a few

** years, in the uniting the whole of that great and fcr-

'* tile ifland under a French government ; their own
** fhare of which " wc arc told, a few a lines after,

** would, if well cultivated, grow more fugar than is

•* now grown in all their Weft-India iflands f." I

will not caft fuch a reflection on the author's know-

ledge to doubt he finds himfelfconvinced of his error in

thefe points. He muft know. Sir, that France, tho*

poffefled of all the Caribbecs, would cncrcafc her

ilrength, as much as poiTible, in Hifpaniola, as it gives

her fo great a command of the windward paflage, and

they find their fettlements prove fo very beneficial to

them, both by their private intercourfe with the fub-

je<5ls of Spain, and the produce of their lands j more

efpecially as the Spanifb government is not fo well af-

fedted to them as formerly : he muft know. Sir, that the

French part of Hifpaniola is feparated on the land fide

from that belonging to Spain, by a barrier ofmountains,

and that they have already pofTefled themfelves of the

whole extent of the coaft they lay claim to : he muft

know, Sir, that the prohibitions of all intercourfe be-

tween the two fettlements are very great, and encreafe

* Intereft of Great Briton, p. 46. •flbid, p. 49.
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every day : he muft know what large Improvements the

French have made, what an additional number of in-

habitants they have received within thefe few years, and

that they have already made greater exports of fugar and

other commodities annually from thence, than from all

their Weft-India iflands put together. ,,

That the French ^« cannot at prefent make war
*' with England, without cxpofing thofe advantages

*' while divided among the numerous iflands they now
** have, much more than they would, were they pof-

** fefled of St. Domingo only t>" though it feems fo

H"'

m.

m
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• The following extraft of the imports into France from their W^ll^.

India fettlements fot the year 1755, (*^^ y^" before this war) will ferve

to convince us of the truth of this, and likewife fet aright the enormous ac-

eounts that have been publiflied of the value of the French Sugar Iflands,

Guadalupe alone being faid to produce annually near fifty thoufand hogiheadft

•f fogar.

Exports from St. Domingo for the year 1755.

106,200 hogfheads of fiigar

i 22,000 lb. - - coffee

184,000 - - - cotton

900,000 - - - indigo

230,000 - - - ginger

182,000 «• pimento

Ditto, from Marti nico, Guadalupe, Grenade, &)e,

a6,ooo hogfhcads, firft fugar • -. ' •

o .';)

11,200 - - - 2d ^
f

8,906 - - - 3d

36,370- - - bvown '

f

62,470 in all
'-

3,600,000 coffee
'"' • * ,'

573,000 cotton

82,000 ginger
'

^ Intcreft of G«at Britain, p, 48, 49.

clear
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dear to the author, is not fo with me. Their trade li

certainly more extenfive ; but then, the more ports they

have, the greater oppoitunity they have of efcaping our

cruizcrs, and the more To in thefefeas> where the winds

and Currents render it fo difficult to get up with them*

Our own trade likewife muft be much more expofed to

the enemy. And I am fo far convinced of the vafl ad-

vantages we fliould receive from a pofleffion of ail the

Caribbees, that I think no ftone ought to be left un-

turned to fecure that defirable object : and, in order to

facilitate this fcheme, it is abfolutely requifite, as I have

faid before, that our right to the Neutral Iflands fhould

be fully confirmed at the peace. The pofTeilion of Mar-

tinico and Guadalupe would otherwife be of very little

besf^fit to us^ as the enemy would foon render them«

felves as formidable as ever from thefe iflands.

If the French power in Hifpaniola is at prefent fo

much to be dreaded, and there Is fo much to be appre*

bended from their future growth, is it not a moft co-

gent reafon for reftraining them among the Caribbees

fmce We cannot do it there ? And this reftraint is the

more neceffary, as it has been long fufpe^ed, that the

French have an eye on our invaluable ifland Jamaica

:

and their being fo remarkably tenacious of their pre-

tenfions to the Caribbees, and fortifying! themfelves

there fo ftrongly, tell us, that they have a view, not

only of conquering Jamaica, but even entirely exclud-

ing us from the fugar trade. Self-prefervaticn there-

fore, requires that we (hould exert our utmoft to pre-

vent fuch dangerous defigns. And the great advantage

of this pofTeifion of ail the Caribbees would be the

S fooner

-Ml
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, fooner felt, as we fhould find ouifclves relieved from

the great expence and lofs of fubjefls, entailed upon

the jiation, by keeping fuch a numerous fleet among

thofe iflands. As the French fhips, in going to their

ports in Hifpaniola muft necefTarily pafs fome of the

Caribbees, a few fmall cruizers about thofe iflands, af-

fifted by[the privateers, would give a pretty good account

of them ; and thofe that fhould efcape there, would

ftill run a greater hazard before they got into the ports

they were bound to, in Hifpaniola, which might be

eafily blocked up by the fleet, we fhould be able to keep

at Jamaica.

With regard to the third objection, the fuccefs of his

Pruifian majefty renders it unnecelTary. The laft glo-

rious vidtory obtained by that monarch feems once more

to have eflablifhed him ; his good genus flill does, and

ilill may triumph over the malevolence of his enemies

;

but if, contrary to the general wiflies, he fhould be

obliged to fubmit, can it be reafonable, can it be ne-

ceflary, to expert, that England fhould faerifice her

conqucfls made from France to reinflate him ? We
have already gone farther than was confiftent vnth pru-

dence, the principles of the war, and even your own

promifes. Sir ; we have paid him an immerife annual

tribute, or fubfidy, no matter which, to enable him,

according to the letter of the treaty, to *' keep up and

augment his forces," when fuch augmentation has not

been made, and our neceffities have been much more

preiTing and neglected j we have prodigally thrown

away the lives of our countrymen in his caufe j I fay in

his caufe, Sir, otherwife the convention of Clofter-

Severn
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Severn had never been broke. Let us not then carry

extremities ftill farther ; let not a blind partiality pre-

cipitate us into greater extravagances : the liberties of

Germany, do not, cannot require that we fhould build

the foundation of his eftabllfhment upon the ruins of

o?ir own. I am the more furprized at this propofal, as

coming from him who fo much laments the " vaft load

*« of taxes and neceffities of" a " war" which he owng
" have forced us to an annual expence, unknown to

*' former times, and which will almoft be incredible to

" pofterity.*" Oughtwe not rather to do everything in

our power to diminifh that *' vaft load of taxes", and to

prevent the melancholy caufes of it hereafter ? Can the

giving up to France her North American encroach-

ments, her Sugar Iflands, or African fettlements tend

to this purpofe? Is there not, on the contrary, the

greateft reafon to apprehend flic would, by either ofthem,

quickly recover her former ftrength, and foon oblige us

to fupport another war equally burthenfome and ex-

tenfive, after we had, by our oeconomy, rendered the

efFedlsofthis lefs grievous? Nor in fa£t do I fee what

foundation there is for fuch a propofal, nor that it

would anfwer the end. I am perfuaded, that upon a

depreflion of the King of Pruflia, were we even, in

hopes to extricate him, to purchafe the intervention

and good offices of France, at ever fo dear a price, they

would have but little effeft. And wherefore ftiould we
pay homage to, or feek an alliance with France in a

matter which it is her intereft topurfue, without either

* Letter to two Great Men, p. 41.

82 or.
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of thefe unnecefi'ary temptations ? for can it be in any

degree the true intereft of f>ance, either to humble the

power of Ruffia, or aggrandize that of Auftria ? The

independency of Germany, a confquence of its fupe-

riority over France, depends on a union of the feveral

ftates under one head. If, therefore, a rival is raifed

in the empire, if the power of that rival is founded on

the humiliation, or encroachments on the authority of

the other, they will both entertain a mutual jealoufy

of each other, and oppofition will be the reigning prin-

ciple of their meafures ; the one to recover its loft rights,

and the other to maintain its new acquired power. If

the States take different parts in this divifion, muft it

jiot weaken the whole body, and render it more fuf-

ceptible of a conqueft by a powerful invader ? It has,

therefore, been always thought, and ftill will be thought

good policy by the French, to promote fuch a divifion

in the empire. Have they not hitherto always encouraged

the flighteft pretenfions of an upftart ftate to encounter

the imperial authority ? Do they not now pay fubfidiesto

feveral of the eledlors ? Do they not keep their troops,

in pay as auxiliaries, and is It not with a view to employ

them againft their neighbours, and thereby debilitate

the power of the whole ? But if France finds that, now

fhe has efFe£lually gained her ends, by feeing two pow-

erful rivals in the empire ever ready to thwart each

other, the only way to recover her colonies, is by being

for the prefcnt a little remifs in working them up to

deftroy each other effectually, can we be fo weak to

imagine (he will prefer her connedltions with the houfe

of Auftria, which, in f;i<^, are repugnant to her for-

mer
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mcr policy, and prejudicial to her moft darling interefts,

rather than accept of peace from a vidorious enemy, and

engage in a fyftem, which is even now greatly to her

advantage to purfue ? And admitting. Sir, that France

0iould for the prefent engage in this our fyflem, can any

one fay it will be any hindrance to her making another

general confufion hereafter ?

But, as I faid before, I think the intervention of France

to reinftate the king of Pruffia would be to no efFe£k ?

Can we be fo weak to fuppofe, that the emprefles of

Ruflia and Auftria, and the King of Poland, as Elector

of Saxony, would forego the long-wifli*d -for opportu-

nity of plucking his feathers ? Would they not divide

the fpoil as avowedly confefled by treaties, notwich-

{landing the defection and utmoft difpleafure of France ?

Befides, has not France, by her acceffion to thefe trea-

ties, become a principal in the confederacy ? And

would not fuch intervention be a deviation from the

caufe of the alliance, and the declared motives of enter-

ing the empire ? But, let us fuppofe (argumenti gratia)

that we could fo far prevail with France as to caufe her

defection from the confederacy, and give her ailiftance

in conjunction with us to reinftate him, could we re-

ceive any relief in the end by it ? Could France, after

being reduced to fo low an ebb by the fatalities of this

\var, enter into another againft three fuch great pow-

ers ? Could (he make any great impreHion againft them

vi et armis ? Certainly not ; our intention, in making

an alliance with France, would be therefore loft, and

many might be the evils refulting from this fyftem. It

was our alliance with France that firft raifed her to be a

jiaval powers let us not then, in the name of common

fenfc.
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fcnfc, when we are bewailing thefe our former errors,

plunge ourfelvcs into others more inexcufable. The
treaties between the King of Pruffiaand us, engage that

neither party fhould make a feparate peace ; if then,

from the neceffity of his circumftances he fhould be

obliged to fubmit to that extremity, who is it that

breaks the compaiSI: ? Are we not at liberty to chufe

whether we will be a party to fuch feparate peace or

not ? The rcducUon of fI r would certainly be the

confequence of that of the^King of PruiTia : but where

can be the leaft pretence for giving up our conquefts to

redeem that e te ? The retention of this country

by France has been fo clearly demonftrated, as being in-

confiftcnt with the conftitution of the empire, as gua-

rantee of the treaty of Weftphalia, and even the im-

pofTibility of her holding it by reafon of its being fepa-

rated from France by feveral intermediate ftates, that I

believe there is no farther occafion for enlarging on that

head. But, fuppofe that France fhould make a con-

queft ofH—-r, what hurt would a temporary pofTef-

fion be to the inhabitants of that e te, or Eng-

land? Ifj out of revenge to the perfeverance of our

meafures, France fhould caufe the e —te to be ra-

vaged, might we not retaliate the fame ufage on their

coafts and foreign colonies ? Would not the bare appre-

henfions of fach a return be fufHcient to overawe France

frorn this extremity ? Befides, Sir, our feeming negIe<Sl

ofH r would fhow France, that Great Britain will

not always forego her national concerns to preferve that

c ,
-—te In tranquillity ; and that, though v/e can

take up arms in defence of the liberties of the empire,

we
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we can lay them afide, when they interfere with oui

national honour and welfare 5 it will likewife open the

eyes of the infatuated Auftrians ; it will (how them, that^

if they fight againft themfelves and common fenfc, they

are not always to expeil Great Britain to take part with

them, at the great expence of the lives of her fubje6ls,

and to purchafe a peace for them, at the greater expence

of her treafures. . 1 :;"^j i::; '-",? :i .;•. (

The fourth obje<Slion is of the fame piece with the

foregoing ; and therefore, I think, is already partly

anfwered, if all occafion of ftarting the fubjedl had not

been removed before. On the 28th ofNovember, 17579

Major-general Yorke prefented a memorial on this fub-

je£t to the States-General, whereby it appears, that by

the 14th article of the treaty of Utrecht, figned April

II, 1 713, " It is agreed, that no province, fort,

" town, or city of the Netherlands, or of thofe which

*' are given up by his Catholic Majefty, fhall ever be

" ceded, transferred, or given, or (hall ever devolvij

*' to the crown of France, or any prince, or princefs

" of the houfe or line of France, either by virtue of any

*' gift, exchange, marriage contraft, fucceifion by

*' will, or by any other title whatfoever, to the power

and authority of the moft Chriftian King, or of any

prince or princefs of the houfe or line ofFrance."—
And- by the fame memorial it is flated, that ' in the

*' barrier treaty, thofe very flipulations are repeated in

*' the firft article. His Imperial and Catholic Majefty

" promifes and engages, that no province, city, town.

*« fortrefs, or territory of the faid country, fhall be

^.' ceded, transferred, given, or devolve to the crown of

'
'* France,

cc

cc
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*• Finance, or to an} other but the fucceflbr of thtf

•' German dominions ofthe houfe of Auftria, either by

<« donation, fale, exchange, marriage contraft, heri-

** tage, or teftamentary fucceflion, nor under any othef

<* pretext whatibever; fo that no province, town, or

" fortrefs, or territory of the faid Netherlands, {hall

*' ever be fubje£t to any other prince but to the fuccef-

**- for of the ftates ofthe Houfe of Auftria alone, except

** what has been yielded by the prefent treaty to the

•« &id lords the States-General."— On the 25th of Ja-

nuary following. Count d*AiFry the French minifter,

prefented a memorial in anfwer to thefe reprefentations,

and therein is the following paragraph ; " It is there-

** fbre, by expreft command of the king my mafterj^

** that I declare to your ^igh Mightineiles, that the

'* introduction of French garrifons into Oftend and

<' Nieuport> had no other motive than what Ihavejuft
*' mentioned in this memorial, (the Emprefs Queen's

^ beuig under an abfoiutt neceffity ofemploying aiJ her

** forces to defend her hereditary dominions in Ger-^

*' many.) That his mjijeflyV troops fhall reniain there

^ cftfyto the end of the prefent war: and that they

** ihall even march out fooaer, if the emprefs queen

** ihall deflre it ; and that they fhall march out the ifery

*< moment that file fhall intruft the guard of thofe two
^ places to her own troops." Now, what can be mort

lignificant and expreffive than the terms of thefe ftipu«

l^ionsy both on the part of the emprefs-queen) andth«

French king ; and what more fpeclous and obligatory

than the promifes contained in d'Affry's memorial I Cart

wc think that the emprefs queen would give uptbe whola

com«
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l:6mmandofFlander5,and_the greatemoJument (he receives

from their being ports open to trading fhips, if (he could

poffibly avoid it ? If ihe had ever made any private cor>'

traft with France for the fale of thofe places, would fhe

not be glad to evade the executive part of fuch con-

trail? Is (he not, in her priva te and public charafler,

(aid to run all lengths to fatisfy her infatiable luft of

poviftr and avarice ? therefore, if France (hould retain

thofe places in oppofition to her remonftranccs, would

hot England, Holland, and the German ftates, all join

to take them by main force ? But, if the^mprefs queen

(hould fufFer herfelf to be prevailed upon to acknow-

ledge them as French property, and we (hould be in*

fclined, by proftituting our own acquifitions, to redeem

them out of the hands of France, what fecurity could

the emprefs c(ucen give, what foundation could we have

to hope, that (he would not play the fool again ? If

feoth (he and the French king break through fuch fo-

Icmn and explicit compass, will they not break thro*

any thing ? And what weight could we put in the faith

of majefty, and the tenor of treaties, when we have

fcen them fo bafcly perverted, and fo perfidiOufly vio-

lated ? Would not Our kindncfs to her be rather an in-

ducement for her to repeat her folW over again.' It

tvould^ in fa£l, be putting fo much clear money in her

ix)cket, and (he might, by the fame rule, mortgage

them at plcafure j and will it be faid. Sir, that we (hal|

not have as miichoccafion for redeeming them hereafter,

as we have at prefent ? I will own, I do not " tremble

at the profpe6t of feeing Newport and Oftend be-

cx>me French property :" I do not think " a Eritifi^

cc

cc

actmi-
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•' adminiftration" need i*o much precaution^ to " ufe

>* their utmofl endeavours to prevent this at the peace*."

Rather let us admire the plcafing opportunity of morti-

fying our very good allies the Dutch, as well as the

Auflrians, and of (bowing them that we can retain %

juft idea of their " ingratitude :" let us now, Sir, for

once begin to " learn to prefer our own intereft to that

** of others, and to proportion our expences on the

*' continent to the immediate exigencies of our own
" country :'Met us demonftrate to all Europe a gene-

rous refentmentof their injurious treatment of a people,

who gave them liberty and power, even that power,

which we now would cherifli, and which they as un-

worthily proftitute to fordid avarice and ambition : let

us. Sir, for once evinac, that we have an adm n

proof againft a German cabal, and who will not give

room to another count Gallas to tell us, we *' have ac-

" quired a petmyiuortb of glory, which the cmprefs

" queen would buy if fbe had money enough." If

there fbould be this necefllty (which 1 am at a lofs to

conceive) of redeeming Ollcnd and Newport, who is

the moft intcrcftcd to do it, England or Holland ? Can

the pofl'eflion of Oflcnd and Newport hurt the former

mere than Dunkirk has done ? And, if they could,!

might they not be conftantly blocked up by a finglc fri-

gate ? And I will venture to hazard an opinion, Sir,

that, notwithflanding the mighty things faid of Dun-

kirk, our trade has not fufFered in any proportion by,

the privateers of that port, as by thofe of St. Malocs, or

* Letter to two Great Mcj>, p. 42. f Ibid*

Bay-
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Bnvonnc. The vlcinitj- of Oil en :1 anc! Newport to

tFle territories of Holland, wouU enable France to pour

in upon the Dutch both by land and fca ; if then they

muft be redeemed, let Mynheer draw his purfc-ftrings;

he is the moft likely to fiifter. I fliould even be glad to

fee a treaty made with France, wherein the name? of

Auftria and Holland, and every thing that has relation

t6 them were omitted : fuch a treaty would be truly

Britifh. Let thofe good allies fifh for themfelves j it

"will hot be a little ferviceable to us ; they will learn to

prize our friendfliip the better for the future. And fuch

a treaty would not, in fa£t, be of any bad confequcncq

to thofe powers ; for, by retaining the French colonies,

and keeping a fuperiority over their navy, we (hould be

ever able to command rcfpedl from France, and give

the neceflary proteftion to our allies, and the indepen-

dency of the Germanic conftitution.
*•

.

Thus far, Sir, have I gone in purfuance of my pro-

mife; but, before I conclude, there is fomething more

remains, the attempts on Louifiana and Martinico, ob-

jects that require your moft particular and immediate

attention, before we " fend fomc thoufands more of our

'^ national troops" and recall our troops in Canada '* to

*' contribute to another victory in G——

-

* "
It

h^ full time to put in execution the fchcmes againft thofe

places, if ever intended : it is already the fuU fcafon to

prder, to expedite, the proper {lores and forces to be

fcady to a^ early in the Spring, If difpatch was ufcd.

Letter to two Great Men, p. 31,

lr6
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We might probably have fuch fuccefs as would enable the

greater part of the forces on thoic] fcrviccs, to come

boqic time enough to fupply the place of others to bo

font to this fame G y, if it fiiouid bt t-niiul Co

very efTcntially ncceflary. Guadalupe capitiilai. d tht

latter end of April, and, it io very probable, neither

Louifiana, nor Martinico, would hold out longer tharf

the latt«r end of May, It is true, our eypcditions will

take place later ; but the French at Guadalupe had ther^

SL ilrong and powerful friend and neighbour at Marti-

nico, and was every hour in cxpCi5\at;on of a reinforce-

ment of land forcc'3 from thence, and the afllftance of

the fquadron of M. Bompait. But neither Louifiana^

nor Martinico can have fuch expedatioiis nov/, they have

no nclghbout" to fupply them with ftores and forces, and

no fwfficicnt fleet from France to prot€(St them. The
governors of thofc places therefore, upon thelofs of New
Orleans, and Fort-Royal, out of companion to the in-

habitants, would undoubtedly rather fuijcnder, than fee

fiTQ and fword carried into the very heart of their fet-

tlements. But fuppofc they fliould hold out longer, and

the French Ihould have a mind to try another cam-

paign inG——y, and wc to exert oar utmoft to pre-

sent their defigns there, Prince Ferdinand is at prefcnt

ilrong enough to employ the whole French forces with

an army of upwards of eighty tboufind men, moft

of them as good foldiers as arc to be found in all Eu-

rope, and fucji as would afford the French pretty good

paftime. However, if it (hould be thought too weak,

I cannot fee why wc might not, without xny hindrance

tP thefc expeditions, ftlll fpare tea or twelve regiments
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of Infantry, and fix or eight of cavalry to reinforce liiin.

-We have at prefcm in Knglaiid and Irdani about lort/

regiments of infantry and cavalry, befiJcs the foot-

guards and independent companies. Twenty regi-

ments will certainly be enough for our home occafions>

when we arc not under the leaft apprchenfions of an in-

yaflon, and havcfuch an eflabliHied militia io arms. •—

In reckoning only twenty regiments at home, I would

imply, that the remaining eight might be employed

agaiufl Martlnico, whilfl thofc from Canada made the

attempt on Loulfiana,

With regard to the pra£llcablllty of *^hcfe attempts,

1 believe, Sir, they are fcarce to be doubted. The na-

tion is pretty well convinced, that Martlnico might

have been in our hands at prcfent, if proper mtafurcs

had been taken. The whole fecurity of that ifland de-

pends on Fort-Royal, which lays low, in a bottom,

furrounded by unfortified eminencies j a footing there

would have enfured the reduiSlion of the whole ifland.

But the misfortune was, an officer commanded, who
was intirely unfit for the bufmefs: -- h\xt de morUtis

nil 7vft hotium, I do not rcfle<5l on his good intentions,

jijut a man, in his advanced years, is fubje£t to |the infir-

mities of nature J his conceptions become obtufe and

languid, and his conftitution incapable of the neceflary

fatigues of his office. An officer, febt to fuch a cli-

mate, and on fuch a command, ought to have all the

advantages of youth, and a lively genius. I have fince

often thought it happy for the old gentleman, that h«

d^cd there j for had he came h©me, there is great rcafon
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to believe his cohdu£l would have required a fl:ri£l ex-*

arnination, and, perhaps, the amende honourable.

With regard to the attempt on Louifiana, might not

the troops, under colonel Byrd and major Hamilton,

with the afliftance of the other provincial troops, a£t

with vigour the enfuing campaign againft the Indians,

vho would, upon hearing fuch a forqe was coming

againft them, very probably fubmit to any terms j and

then, by the afliftance of our Indian allies, might not

the army march againft the French fettlements about

Kappa ; or, if that (hould not be thought pradljcable, by

reafon of the length of the march to it, might they not

move to the weftward, and retake our long lofl fort of

Albama? The troops from Canada (which would cer«

tainly form an army of five or fix thoufand men) might,

^ith the afliilance of the fquadron at Jamaica, in the

mean time, make an attack on the French forts in the

Gulph of Mexico ; and, though fhips of burden might,

meet with difficulty in gcttlpg up the Miflifippi to Nev<

Orleans (which they ec> tainly will, if they do not go.

before the freflies come dpwn the river ;) yet the army

might, in a day 'or two, march up by land, and would,

no doubt, Toon make aconqucfl of it, as the fort, the'

formed upon a regular plan» is weak, and built on a bad

foundation : and* as fngiucs of thirty and forty gun^

^an get up the channel, they would, no doubt, greatly

contribute to the fuccefs of the land attack. BallzCj^

Mobile, and a few other forts might, during this time,

be reduced by x\\r. large Ihips, and, in this cafe, the in-

terior eouR try m u ft fubm i t.

And

litti-
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- Aiid now, Sir, before I entirely take my leave of

.you, permit me to hope the fame fteadinefs of your

mind, and the fame vigorous profecution of the waf^

which havjE hitherto gained you fuch unufual credit from

your country. There are fome, and not a fmall num-

ber neither, who have made it their bufmcfs to propagate

a notion, that we have no occafion to undertake any

more offenfive expeditions againft them, bccaufe, forfooth

(as they fay) " we can have already conquered more

*' than we hope to retain ; and therefore, that it would

** be putting the nation to an immente expence to no
<' manner of purpofe." But how can we be faid to do

too much detriment to fuch an enemy as f'rance ; an

enemy, who ftill carries on the war with all the viru-

lence of infernal fury, and who wc know to be our na-

tural rival? And, I can farther tell theie gentlemen, that

our prefcnt conqucfts are not to be retained, becaufe of

their extent^ but becaufe they are unnecsJJ'ary to be re-

tained, and wauld be oil'ittU value to Great Britain;

fuch as Canada, and their Eaft-India fettlements. I

own, Sir, fuch infmuations have chagrined me much.

Wherefore are they become ^o predominant ? Can they

be in the leaft conducive to the honour and welfare of

Great Britain ? By conquering more, do we not ferve

ourfelves moft efFetflually ? Have we not thereby an op-

j^rtunity to confult our true intercll, and what places

are moft worthy our eonllderation ? Shall we not thereby

difcover their value to France, and convenience to our-

ielves ? Shall we not attack them in tiie tent](j^i-cft part,

and reduce them to a neccffity of fubmitting to our

terms more fpcediiy ? France, Sir, is not to be confi-

dered
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rfcfcd in the common clafs of adverfarjes, but as the morf

dangerous rival ; a rival, whofe great extent of power

is much to be feared j a rival, ever vigilant to promote

tneafures that are diametrically inconfiftent with our

welfare and fecurity ;— a rival,- whofe interefts are, in

^very refpedl, incompatible with ours, and whofe equa-

lity of power with that of our own, is both unnatural

and impoflible. When I confider. Sir, all thiefe cir-

cumflances, can I think fuch exceflive moderation arifes

from a good caufc ? Can you. Sir, think it made out of

friendihip to yourfelf or the public ? Let us recolle£^.

Sir, with what ignominy we have treated our liegocia-

tors at the treaty of Utrecht, and with what confufioil

we call to mind the terms of that peace, which, I will

hotfcruple to fay. Sir, gained us much larger ceflions

than are at prefent recommended by the moil zealou?

i'nd immoderate ftickler againft France. Gibralter,-

Minorca, and Newfoundland, are ever to be efteeriied

invaluable acquifitions. Befides, Sir, there were fe-

V^ral immunities to be granted in favour of our com-

inerce 5 the fole property of St. Chriftopher's Vvas givert

up; and Dunkirk was to'be effedually demolilhed, an*

artiije then deemed of more confequence than all the

left, and of which no promifcor depofit was reckoned a

fufHcient pledge for the performance : it was given inttf

our poJTeffion before any treaty was concluded on; Had

our miniftry made larger demands, they would certainly

have been complied with. They did not omit then*

vpon a pretence of moderation, but becaufe Fritnce had^

no other objeiSl worth their afKing. We had very little

to apprehend frcm their fugar colonies, or Canada i the

nation

n i
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nation wns felJom involved in a dire£l war with th

French in the latter, only to humour the Five Nations

who at that time over-awed all Canada, They had

done us much injury in Newfoundland and St. Chrifto-

pher's : thefe were quietly given [up to us, without the

leaft difficulty. What more then could we require ?

And yet. Sir, thefe were terms granted only to drav*^

usofFfiom a confederacy, which, upon our defe<5lion,

was ftill able to have over-run all France j a confedc"

racy, Sir, that, bent upon the total fubverfion of France,

was then carrying on the war againft her with the ut-

moft rigour, and for which we had, notwithftanding,

procured a moft advantageous barrier, at the good likhii^

ofour gracious queen, from thofe very enemies vhich it

was treating fo unmercifully.

What, Sir, can I think> when I have feen thefe in-*

fin*-! irns prevail ; when I have feen England have forty

th . ' J men idle the greateft part of a year, and no

expedition undertaken to opprefs the common enemy !

Does it not feem as if moderation was adopted r If it

was deemed fo very dangerous to our continental af-

fairs, to fend any forces upon a foreign attempt, might

they not have been employed on the French coaft ?

While the war lafts, it muft be juft to exert ourfelves

to the utmoft againft our common enemies, and to do

them the greateft detriment we can : it is even incumbent

on us, in order to put a fpeedy ccnclufion to it ; efpe-

cially when we find, that if thefe enemies fubmit to a

peace, it wilj bos becaufe they cannot carry on the

war any longer. Might not our large ufclefs fleets a^

the Leeward Iflands be employed in deftroying the

JFrench forts at Grenade and Cayenne ? Might we not

.y bombarj
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fcomtard St. Malccs and Havre-de-Grace to more cf*

feft than we have done ? In Ihort, Sir, might not our

men of war be as well (hattered in dellroying a French

fort, as in fruitlefs cruiies, and playing at bo-peep be-

fore French ports ? And I cannot think. Sir, but that a

ball, from a French cannon or muflcct, would be much

rnore agreeable to a Britifh tar, than ^ying a lingering

death by the fcurvy, in watching the enemy -s motions".

The glorious 1759 had near frightened the French to a

fepafate peace : the inglorious 1760 feems to have given

them frefii courage ; they talk of nothing but carrying

on the war with vigour, and, in concert with their al-

lies. Has not. Sir, the countermanding the late cxpe-

Otiort (which was, indeed, fufficicnt to have put Paris

itfclf into conrufion, and countermanded, no body

knows how nor wherefore) rather excited them to a con-

tinuance of the war ? Have they not been apt to think

too favourably of Englifh humanity and moderation, or

rather, have they not hadrcafon to think that we hav©

adopted French ficklenefs, and arc tired of victory and

fuccefsr From whatever caufe. Sir, that expedition

was countermanded, let me fay, it was derogatory to

the honour of the nation. After having the' troopi;

collected from the moft diftant quarters of the two king-

doms, a great number of tranfports kept in pay, and

waiting for them ; and then after thefc troops had got

to their deftined ports, to be embarked only to hf^ dil-

embarked again, niuft create fufpicions not very favour-

able, either to the plan, or the dire£lors of its execu-

tion. The nation. Sir, has made large fupplies, thev

\vould not lament thcni, when they fee the rcclitudeof

. - . I their,.f:
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tlicir application; but, when they fee thefe fupplles

profufely lavilhed away by thoufands, and are ig-

norant of the caufc, muft they not complain, and

think rather cenforioufly ? To fay. Sir, the opportu-

nity of lucceeding in that plan was loft, is abfurd

:

there; were other objefts, perhaps of much more im-

portance to this nation, and, I am fure, of much lefs

difficulty, remained unattempted, and which it was the

very feaPjn to put in execution.

We have indeed heard, that another expedition is

adopted : fliips have been fhcathed, the forces ordered

to embark, and what, for a long time, feemed rather

intended to amufe the people, and bully France, is, ac-

cording to appearances, upon the point of excution.

JLet me hope. Sir, it may not mifcarry at the laft ! Let

me hope. Sir, as I have reafon to think from the fheath-

jng of the fhips, that it is dire6led againft Martinico !

If I am wrong iii that conjecture, at leaft permit me to

hope it will irntiiediately occur to your confideration,

tf that ifland ought to be taken, proper meafures ought

to be taken immediately to put it in execution. We
ftnd our numerous fleets do not hinder the French land-

ing forces and ftores of all kinds : the little iquadron

under M. Macarti, landed upwards of five hundre4

Ibldiers at Martinico the latter end of laft Summer; and

M. Dugue Lambert, with three or four fhips more un-

der his command, failed lately with five hundred of the

royal grenadiers, and great quantities of warlike ftores.

If we would therefore take Martinico, we muft be ex-

peditious ; the longer the attempt is delayed, the more

impradlicable we fhall find it.

Remenm**
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ticmembcr, Sir, that this is the nice jun^urc, the

Critical moment, when you are to give your country

the welcome proofs of the brightnefs of your genus, and

the elevated fentiments of }our foul. Great Britain

hath unanimoufly referred itfelf to the aufpicious name

and perfon of P—T : you received the proffered fervicc

like a man who thought nobly, and intended to acquit

himfelf moft honourably j and we have hitherto 'flat-

tered ourfelves you have adhered to thefe principles.

Even now the attention of our (cnators, of all good

men, and true Britons, is fijced on you ; on you alone

they depend, waiting, with thie impatience of people

who are over-burdened with a load they want to re-

lieve themfelves of, the time when they may exprefs

tlieir gratitude defervedly ; and when you. Sir, may ex-

pe£l it as a fmall tribute due to fuch a glorious viiSlory.

Remember, Sir, in whatever capacity you a£l, and in

whatever public ftation y<5u are employed, that noble

fentiment of John de Witt, which he applied to thd

Dutch ; be it ever uppcrmoft in your thoughts, and ever

your uneiring principle in deed, '* Navigation " (faid

he) *' the iilhery, commerce, and manufactures, arc

«« the four pillars of the ftate, they ought not to be dc-

«' bilitated, or incommoded by any incumbrance what-

«* foeverj it is they give fubfiftcnce to the inhabitants^

** and bring riches into the country." . ..: ,

tr. ' >^ 1 am, Sir, &c. ' / < *

. . , . ; An unprejudiced Obfervcrif

|b^ J N J ^.
'
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